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price. While t1{e subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, eVery
old subscriber is authorized to send
his own 'renewal for one year and one
new subs�ription for. one' year With
one dollar to pay -for both. In like
manner two new subscribers . will .be
entered, both for one year, for one

dollar. 'Address, Kansas Farmer Com�
pany, Topekal Kan's,'

The prize·contest papers on Humus
have been referred by the editor of the
KANSAS FARMER to A. M. TenEyck, pro
fessor of agriculture at the Kansa.B
State Agricultural College. He .has ap·
poi.nted a committ� of his senior class
in agriculture to pass. judgment on

them. As soon as this committee's re:

port shall be received the prizes will
be forwarded to the winners.

MP;NIPULATIONS
FREIGHT RATES.

,The claim is put forth that Galveston
has beco�e the third exporting point
of· the United States. That this port
should export far. more of our Western
a>roducts than have thus far reached
tide water at the Southern outlet Is
the fa:trly defined opinion of thinke,'s
throughout the' vllSt region which
should profit by the natural adv,antagt:ls
of nearness and. topography which fa
vor the Galveston outlet. There is a

- somewhat well-formed opinion' that in
some way railroad rates are responsi·
ble for failure to realize the full ben·
efits which the Gulf-.port should afford.
The modUled competition of rall-
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be "ppeased only by a favorable sched·
ule 'of rates .for. his point as compared
with all others, 'This he, insists upon
as. right in consideration of the vast
amount of business controlled by those
he.represente, The llg)lt is persistent
ly waged by the .organized . shippers
and theil' 'representatives. The result
is that tates "re arranged which make
it prolltable to ship grain to. the river
point even .if it is. to go back ov.er the
same tr.ack .to reach the Gulf pont,
-Btate and National railroad laws and
State and National railroad! boards
seem powerless to correct this injust.-·
ice.' Until it can be -corrected, or untU

.. , -Ualvestpn. infl.u�n.ce s_hall have' ov�r
eome.dt, there, is no. apparent way in
�hlc&Western producers and! the port
I1)f ,Gal;veston can realize the natural
advantages of .tnelr relative positions
on the s-,map. . ..' '.
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.$OME ARE ·I;NJOYING·:J-I·FE.
',/I'he first snow: of the season �t TO
peka 'is falling thia, Monday', iiff"erJIt>Gn�

- - -

Conditions look favorabie for a heavy
.

.'{':' .��hite· cove�ing for the. groun:d 'in t�ia
; portion of the '!State; . For. grass &n'd
\ wheat crops the snow is very .timely.
The soil is in fairly 'moist condition,
but for assurance of' continued ·favor·
able conditions there is nothing equal
to .a blanket of snow.
The owner of stock who has plenty

of feed In tbe'stack and in the crib,
and good sheds for pr!)tecting all of his
animals from the sool'm may enjoy the
approval of' an ea�y conscience and
congratulate his family on the fact that
these well·sheltered and well·provi
sioned animals are growing into mon
ey, or, if cows, are yielding it twice a

day in the milk·pail.
This farmer may well consider, also,

the valuable manure that is accumulat·
ing under the feet of his well·sheitered
and well·fed animals. Properly distrib
uted upon the meadows or other flelds
it will, the first season, return tuH
measure .for the labor. of hauling and
will assist ·in placing the soil in condi·
tion to be more certainly productive
even should a season be unfavorable.

man of 'their selection. This shippers'
representative makes his mission
known to the commercial agents of the
several roads competing for these ship·
p.efs' freights. He duly impresses
them with the large volume of freight
he cOntrols. Now, these commercial
a.gen'ts .are bound by the pooling ar·

rangements whereby the' several roads
are obligated to maintain the agreed
rates from and to common points. It
is notorious, however, that, in the past, .

-

•the temptatton of large quantities of- PUR'IFYING THE POSTAL SERVICE.
freigb� bas led to' cutting the rates eith' There nave long been ugly suspicions
er secretly or openly·, by rebate or- by and even open charges of wrong·doingsOlDe other trick on the p�rt of some in the United States Post-Office Depart.
one of the pooled roads. This road, of lJIlent. Abuses and even thieving be
course, gets the lion's share of ship; came so open in Cuba, while this coun·
llients. As. soon as such cutting is de· try was administering the postal ser.
tected, there are attempts to restore ;vice of that country, that an investiga.the pool. If these fail there is a rate tion was ordered. Fourth Assistant
war and rates' to and from, the point hi Postmaster General Joseph L. Bristow,
question are slashed. It the shippers' of Kansas, was directed to investigate.representative fails to induce ani His work was done -with remal'kable

. road's commercial agent to cut rates -thoroughness and the results were can.
he still has another plan. He selects didly reported. They were promptly
one road and routes the bulk of ship' acted upon, to the' great surprise as
ments over it even at the regular pool well as the humiliation and punishrates. The suspicions of competing inent of the offenders.
lines are' aroused and usua:Ily no . That- investigation exposed a state
amount of denial wHl convince the of affairs that could not have 'existed
competitors that the favored road is in its enormity had there been no cor
not guilty of secret rate·cutting. The ruption at Washington. Gradually'effect is the same as if rates were cut: . there was uncovered. sueh evidence
Every rate war among railroads brings that a seal'ching investigation of at
negotiations �for' peace. The shippers' least two divisions of the Post:afficeagent, if 'he is exceedingly capable and Department became necessary. This
'well informed of the vulnerable points investigation was assigned.to Mr; Brie
in railroad management, contrives to tow. His report to the President has
exert considerable infiuence on the just been ma.de public; �I� is honest
terms of the peJl,ce agreement. He can (Continued OD PAl' 1240.)



REPLIES FROM THE AGRICULTUR.

1ST OF THE KANSAS EXPER·

IMENT STATION.

areaklng Sod Late In the Fall.

Will it-do to break prairie sod this

.time ,of the year? Answer in FABHEB.

, Saline County. J. G. MOllLEB.

July. August. �d September are the
Dionths in which it is usually consid·
eredDest to break prairie sod and the

general practice has been to break in

the latter part of the summer or early
falL However. the sod may be brok·

en at almost any season of the year
with fairly successful results. provided
the weather conditions are not too un

favorable after the' breaking. Prairie

sod or any other sod broken very late

in the fall is not so iikely to be k1l1e�
'as sod broken in the summer or

early fall. also 'the same fault occurs

in early spring breaking. As a rule.
the late fall breaking should be pre
ferred to early spring Dreaking. espec
ially if the' purpose iB to grow a crop
next season. Some .maintain that

breaking late in the fall is preferable
to breaking earUer in the fall. the

treezing and drYing of the turrow-sUce

tending to klll the grass and alao put
ting the ground into a good' condition
for a seed-bed the next spring. ,

In late

fall or early spring breaking. the sod

is often broken deeper than when

plowed during the summer aeason, ea

pecially when the purpose iB'the prep
aration of a Beed·bed for. growing a

crop the next aeason.
.' AB to whether late fall breaking can

be recommended. wlli depend upon 'the

sotl, the toughness of the sod. or the
kind of graBB which must be destroyed.
and also upon the condltlon of the

weather. Buffalo-grasB uBually kills

out when broken late in the season.

but bluestem and other large native

prairie grasses ,are harder to Bubdue.
and late fall breaking is not always
successful in killing out these grasses.

They sometimes cause injury to suc·

ceeding crops and some di1llculty iB

experienced In their eradication. If

the weather of' the fall and winter IB

wet. with a wet spring. the sod w1ll

not be so well killed &8 if the'Winter
remainB dry and cold.
I submitted your question to my ad·

vanced class In agriculture. made up

of students from all parts of the State.
and the general concensus of opinion
waB that fall breaking may be succeSB'

fully practiced but with the possible
dlBadvantages mentioned above. In

fact. many of these young men stated

that they had practiced late fall break·

,ing-on their own farms or had seen It

practiced with good results. Little

has been done In experimenting with

late breaking at this station. Last

month (October), a piece of BromuB

inermis sod was broken. mainly be

cause it was necessary to use the land

for' other crops next season. It re

mains to be seen how well the sod wtll

be subdued by breaking so late in the

season. A. M. TENEYOK.

Alslke on Clayey Land.

"we have a field which we wish to sow
'

to alsike clover. The sol1 varies from

deep brown loam to solI of a clayey
texture. from light, washy ground to

heavy red land. Subsoil is rather

heavy and sticky, and drainage poor_

Do you think alsike clover would do

well on such land for 'seed and hay?

Also, is alsike a good slled crop for

Kansas? G. H. DRURY.

Chase County.
Alsike clover will do better on the

land which you 'describe than any oth

er clover. since' it is better adapted
for growing on lowlands and wet

ground than is the common red or

the mammoth clover. Clover. does well

in the eastern part of the. State and I

beUeve' that you will find it a profita
able crop on 'bottom lands in Chase

County, especially for hay. As regards
the seed crop, this is more uncertain.

depending upon the season and other

conditions, such as the presence of

bees which have some infiuence on fer·

tUlzing the flowers. Doutless you wlll

not be able to keep' the same land In

elover more than two or three BeaBons.

tilovei' "is ... blenailll and ben.. DeW

plantB must Btart from' the Seed from'
year to year,ln order to keep up the
Btand. For hay and pasture. leed red·

to» and BromuB lnermlB :wIth the al·
Bike clover. ThiB wUl give a le,rger crop.
.ot hay and'make a more permanent
lPasture or meadow. sO" without Ii
nurse crop; tile fpllowlng �oun� of
seed per acre: ,Two P9undB of alslke
clover. four, poundB of redtop and Bix

pounds of BromuB inermls. If alBlke
clover IB sown alene, sow about Bix

pol1nd" of good seed per acre. ! Bug·

gest that the ground be 'plowed thIB'

fall, and put in good condition and' ijle
grasB seeded _,early next sprtng after

a good Beed·bed haB been prepared.
A. M. 'TENEYOK.

,

The Cantpbell System of 8011 Culture.

I understand that for Beveral years
a sYBtem of farming for the purpose of

conservllig molBture. known' aB the

Campbell system has been practiced on

the Pomeroy Model Farm near Hlll

City. I have seen, articles from Mr.

Campbell. the manager of thlB farm.
in the agricultural press, I am greatly
intereBted In the subject_of the eoaser

vation of moisture and I wish to get
all

.

available information on the sub

ject. I write thlB especially to ask

whether yourself or any one elBe con

nected with the KanBas Agricultural'
College have visited thlB ,fai'm and ta

vestlgated thlB Bystem. If so. what

do you thlnk'o1lt? Is It succesBful?

Can you refer me to any Agrlcultu·
ral Experiment Station bulletinB treat·

Ing thlB subject, or to any other pub-
llcations? J .. F. C()N1OI:B.
Phelps County. Neb.
I have not vlBlted the Pomeroy Mod·

el Farm. ProfeBsor Otis and Professor

Cottrell. who were formerly connected

with this college. have each viBlted

this farm and both make very' favol"

able report upon the success of We

Campbell sYBtem of culture: Profes.
sor Cottrell has plibUshEid an article

discuBslng the Campbell BYBtem of cul·
ture and his visit to the Pomeroy Mod·

el Farm. In the IndUStrialist. April 15.
1902. ProfesBor Otis has !!on article on

the same Bubject in the' IndustriallBt,
May 27. 1902. Both of the ProfessorB

I
spelik very htghly of the BucceBs of

the experiment near Hlll City and rec·

ommend the Campbell system of cuI·

ture. Speaking of the Campbell sys

tem of culture. Professor Cottrell
closes hiB arUcle with thlB paragraph:
"From the Btudy of, the Campbell BYB

tem on the college farm and on the

Pomeroy farm we believe that by Its

use a su1llclent amount of moisture can

be maintained In the soll In western

Kansas to secure regula),'Jy cropB of

wheat, Kafir-CQrn. sorghum., cow·peas.
s'oy·beans, and alfaIta. and feeding ex·

periments conducted for thirteen years

at this station show that with these

crops beef. pork, and mllk of a good
quallty can be produced at less cost

than farther east. When Its merltl!! be
come generally known. the Campbell
system w�1l be used throughout west·

ern Kansas, and when thlB time comes.

that section' of the State wlll be the

one of the greateB� feeding sections or

the West."
Professor Otis concludes his discus

sion as follows:' "It IB hard 'to appre

ciate the full value of the Campbell
method of solI culture without vlBlting
the: Pomeroy Model Farm. but after

the visit is made there is no question
as to Its value. The wheat ·farmers

who have suffered from the lack of

su1llcient moisture. or who are likely to
suffer from this cause, wlll do well to

study Into tl!e system 'and as far as

possible guard against future 10Bses."

(have no exact statements as to

the yields w�1ch have been made by
the practice of the Campbell system of

culture on the Pomeroy farm. Profes·

sors Cottrell and Otis both state that

crops grown by the Campbell system
of culture were much superior to those

grown bn the neighboring farms by the
ordinary methodB of farming. notwith·

standing the Pomeroy farm is consid

ered to be poorer land as far aB 'fertil·

ity Is 'concerned than the solI of the

neighboring farms. 'I have observed

statements to the effect that Mr.

'Campbell haB 'been able to produce at

the Pomeroy farm as high &8 forty
bUBhelB of wheat per acre, while the

averap "'1:. ••hbOmg �II N
.

only, ftfteen or twenty' bUlhels. He
'hal produced good er_QpB of oatil�Kaftr·

eem, and cane. and' f.!'ir crops of corn..

'and baa bad remarkable auccess In the

I1'Owlng' of orch",rd·trees· by the prac

tice of :hIs, BystelP'of culture,
.

The Glampbell sYBtem of culture as

recommended' by Mr. H. W. Campbell,
the originator. may be briefly stated as

followB: In the growing of wheat, the'
ground Is dlsked as BOon after hanest
aB possible. and plowed, early. six or

seven Inches deep. The plow IB fol·

lowed immediately with the subsurtace

packer 'to firm the .bottom of the fUr·
row. the packer IB followed with the

harrow In order to fine the surface. es
tabUBh a: 8011 mulch. and keep the fur

row slice from drying out. The .pJ.8.n.
Is to harrow the ground after each

rain until the wheat Is sown. Whell
the wheat has become,well rooted and

stooled, the 'harrow or weeder Is used

again to kill the W86 " and renew the

Boll mulch. The use of the weeder
harrow is continued In the BpriD,g 'un
tll the wheat Is toward the heading
Btage. The same "Pl� of culture ,IB tol
lowed with other crops. the' purpose
being to keep a mellow, solI mulch at

the surface of the ground and prevent'
the 10SB of-Boll moisture by evapora

tion. Mr. Campbell also practices
what he callB "summer culture." which
Is in fact a'summer fallow. The land

is allowed ·to Ue Idle for, one season

while cultivation IB kept up, thus CaUB'

ing the accumulation of solI moisture
and' avallable piant-food which Insures

a large crop the Bucceedlng year.

The essential steps In solI-moisture

conservation as far as tillage is.,con
.
cerned are:

1. 'To put' the ground In condition to
,

receive and hold the water as It falls

In rain, by keeping a mellow surface

and deepening tlie water res�rvoir by
deep plowing and in many cases,sub-

solllng. •

2. The capilarity of the soil should
be re-estabUBhed by firming in order to
draw the water which has been Btored

In the deeper soil up to the germlnat·
ing seed and the rootB of the young
plants. .

, 3. In order' to keep the water from

'escaping by evaporation, a fine. mel·
low 'covering of solI, "the solI mulch," ,

should be established and maintained.

It will be obBerved that Mr. Campbell's
system of, culture Includes each of

these Important steps.
For a more thorough study of Mr.

Campbell's system of culture, I refer
you to Mr. Campbell's book, "Soil CuI·

ture," published by the author, Lin

coln. Neb. Mr. CampbeU'is now edit·

Ing a monthly paper on soil culture

which shOUld be ,read by all who are

Interested in better methods of culti

vation and crop-pi·oduction. The North
Dakota, South Dakota. and Nebraska

Experiment stations have experiment
ed with the Campbell system of cul

ture and you will be able to secure

their publication_!! by writing to the di

rectors of these stations.

Mr. Campbell's address was former

ly Holdrege, Neb .• and h,e has only re

cently reDJoved to Lincoln in order to

more succeSsfully engage in ·publish
ing his new paper, "SolI Culture."

A. M. TENEYOK.

Measurl,ng Hay in the Stack.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

just read, the Inquiry for a rule for

measuring alfalfa hay by A. S. Hitch

cock. The following is the one used

mostly in :western Kansas, called the

Norton rule for measuring hay:
_ Alfalfa hay when stacked sixty to

ninety days: Subtract. the widt\l of

stack from the over, divide thi� by 2.
multiply the quotient by the width and

length, then divide this by 422, which

is the 'amount of seven and one-half

feet square (cube). This Is also used

for measurtng cane in stack.

Finney County. I. L. DlESEM.

'l'here Is one element, that is worth

Its weight in gold. and that is loyalty.
It wlll cover a multitude of weak

nesses.

One Dollar an.d Twenty·flve Cent••

Topeka Semi-weekly Capital and

KANSAS FAJUIEB for one year. only

,1.26.
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A·I._)�S Prllcr·
'Ii i8 Dotable �.t ill the_ detPndeJl'lt

caused by·�ly diieaaea, there seems
to maD)" a etrlfering woman no way of

esca� from ,1lIin acept at the price of
life IPlelf. .fi.- would tie lid, to record
8I1ch a story of ,struggle and�ga

cept for the fact
�

.

that'in lac:lt'dUe
diatreu Ill!UlY •
woman blu
found a �y
back to' health
and �i¥ness
by theUIeofDro
Pierce'I' Pavor·
ite�ption.
The on", and
only reme4y for
leucorrhea,
female weak- .

neae, pro1a�, -

or falUug of the -

womb, 80 abaD-'
-

lutely specific and sure in curing'these
common idlments of women, as to war

rant ita Diakers in offering to pay, as

they bereby do,�the sum of 1500 reward
for a cue of the above maladies which
they C8Dnot'cure.
-Your medicine a1mpst raised me &om the ,

dead," writea Mrs. Ildwln H. Gardner', of Jteypt,
PI�th Co., Mua",Boz 140 "M,. urine was

UIte brick duat. aud I had pain all over'me, and
BUch a dragging feeUug it seemed I coula not
do m,. house work. One day I found a little
book. I read it and wrote toDr. Ple� and In
a few daY!' receiVed an answer. I decided to try
hillmedlone, and to-day I am awell woman, 1
have no backachel no lieadac:IJe, no pai_n at all.

. I ueed a1wa)'B to ove headaches pievlOll8ly to
themonthly oerlod and such nain that I would
roll on' the floor In agony. !took three bottles
of Dr. Plen:e·. Favorite Preacription and three
of"Golden Medical Disarvery' and three mill
of Dr. Pierce'. Pleasant PeUets, and ...... com.

pletely cured. "
.

Accept no substitute for �FavoritePre
scription." There is nothing just 88 good.
Dr. Pierce's ComJ]lon Sense Medical

Adviser-sent fre-e on t;eCeipt of stamps
to cover o:pense of mailingOflly. Selid
21 cne-eentstempe for the book in paper '

covers; or 31 stamps for the cloth oound'
.

volume. Address Dr. B.. V. Pierce. Duf· J
falo. N. Y.,.,

'

The Dealer Ii Igalnlt UI
bee.u•• ,..e ""II 70U wi... ftlUt!tI dl....,t hm tile

""'to.." .t ,..hol...ale pPl.,...
ON THIRTY DAYS FREE TRIAL.
You can lay. tile dealer·. profit b, dealing direct ",'lib Ul,
and at the .ame time have ,our choice ot tweD�,.three
dllroren, .lylo. and helghlo.

Advance. Fence
I. alllnle..woYOu. No'ibolo .Udl. All boa.,. ",I..... 8101
wlrel ean', .Up. Our Free Feace Book teU, tho .tory.
ADVANCE fENCE CO" 24M St., Peorla,lII.

," The Fastest Sweep
No ohaage of burrs tor coarse or lIue IP1DdIDg

ot ear or shelled com with the
�::;::, CORN KINa

Triple aeared Mill.
Faoteotl horae .weep made.
EM7 ruunlng, never Chol<ea,

t�g: ":�: "il'::��lnwlIj;.:t��
wanted. Wrlteforolroul....

OQIUIICINC 'liD "ILL CO.
w.....oo. '0...

Emerson"Newton Company,
Xans!y City, Mo.

WELLDRILL•••
..chln••

OYer 70 II'- and 8t7- lordrll1lnl either deep_
_
lIba1low we1I8 In any kind 01 BOil or rook. Moun...
DII wheelll or on lUI&. WltJleactneeor hone110-
�. IlImp'. and dnrabl6. Any meoha.IilO _
�\heIDeuIly, BeudloroatalOl.

WI'.' ,1A"1iI BR08..1dlaca, R.Y. _j

A HOT

PROPOSITION;t,To Introduce our I ln•.SI•• I ,......
�

...n••IoI. INn VI '.Ok.MUII Tool.
for tarmen' u.e we will mal<...�all'rlce..

::J�rt��pro::lar':l:l th���llr!,:..:V�':
monel. DlploDl&ll from IOWa, NebrUka &nd
Ka_Bu.te Fairs.
O••• IIM'IIW "'I. Ce•• an 101..._.......... 1_..

HULTRY TREES ';.r::..':::....:=Gn8edAppIOs.6�cl
Budded Peocbes,6c; Budded CIMnho.1IOq .-..art.,;

lies. CODeord Gnpos,p. per 100. lOOOAlh,l.111.. B.aIld H.
Locuit. RUI. Mulberry. are. Low price. we==.t. Cat.
alor rree';, Q..._"._....... , ....

J,
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Christmas PresentsI •

,.
-

. _ -::

ForMen : �\avtne cabinet. FIe_lined mlttllnl.
I:,eather couch. Warm 0"1111'111011.:

Pair of IlIppers. �havlne let. MaClllfyinc CIaIa for
Smoklnc )llckel. Neckties. readlnc purposel. ,,'

Smold"c ael. -,' ,Match-box. A: p81r,of'bootl.
Half dozen dress Suit cue. BucUldn m1tteill.
Ihlrtl. Watch charm or fob. Sw_ter.

Half dozen co lore d Half dozen pall's 'half BanJo or Cultar.
shlrtl. , .hese.

, Box of colw••
Silk umbrella. Pair of .uI�nder.. 'Meerachaom Plpe.
PaIr of clove.. pOcket or bill book. :" B!m I?f dear•.,

-

, DOzen In)tlal bandltsr- A roodWlfmcClp: ' SlIaI run.chiefs: H_� overcoat. Clnr .J.ar:
'

Morris chair. Muffler. Hunllrik Jacket..�.

. t· '�

For'Women:�th:, .._ er purlll.
A pretty aPron. I.' new calpet or rue.
Dre..-pattem. , PI_ of cut CU.
Wrap or bonnet. TAblew8rIl' ' .

Toll'" set. ,Pair of Clas....
, Manicure set., Warm mittens.
Sewlnc machine. Medicine cabinet.

, Plano or organ. Ball' chair.
Hat.

,
Bible.,

Handkerchiefs. Cut claas flower vue.
�alr of fine shoes.

, Jewelry.

" Ch'rlstmas time 'S spencltng time. J.olly old St.Nick can ,success
fully manipulate the, key, (0 our purs� when al! other ,attempts' fall.Let us suggest the advisablllty of' buying all YQur Chrl!ltmas presentsfrom the largest and most reliable stock In the world sllmng direct to
the user and saving you ,the jobbers', dealers' and a�ents' profits.Our prices are always ttie same - the lowest. ,We cannot take
advantage of the liberal' Chrlstr;nas spi'rlt and advance our .prices as
some do, for our regular catalogue figures must stand-fer all seasons.

, We can send you eyerythlng you want I� one shipment, saving,
you endless effor( and delay' In buying from several sources. _,

(:3y purchasing your entire Christmas, needS from us wo believe
you 'Will 'save almost, one-third of the regular Christmas prices youwould pay: elsewhere,
_ It Is easy to order from our 1128-page Catalogue No. 72, with fine
pictures of the articles you cieslre, and you can do it all In one evening
with scarcely any effort. ,

'

Once your .order is mailed you 'need .not think of It again until you
get the goods, for we will take care of" It promptly apd carefully,
guaranteeing safe delivery and pel'fect satisfactinn.

Your neighbors who know will tell you It is a pleasure to deal
withus.'

-

We mention here a few suggestions, all taken from our Catalogue
No. 72. -

Thousands of other desirable presents for every member of the.

family, from the hired man down to the baby.If you have never seen our olg catalogue you have missed a great treat. It's never too late to begin,however. Fill In the coupon arid mall to us to-day. Don't walt until It is too late to get your goodsbefore Christmas. Although ,the catalogue costs us almost one dollar each. we make nc charge forIt,
only asking'you to send 15 cents to bear part of the postage, expense of sending It.

,

"

.'

,,'

SlIv�e.
I1ne clock., I
Bronze parlor '0 r na-
ment.

Set furl.
Up- to - date 'ult or
Jacket.

New stove.
Dlnlnc table.
Boz stationery.
Talldrlc machine.
PaIr of cloves•

"'

Cut thl. Ilip o,,� and ..nd It with ISc In stampa,ToDAY.,
(, -

'MONTGOIIERY WARD 3irtCo.. Chicago.
Enclosed find 1 S �nt. for partial postace on catalocue No. 72,

as advertised In Kaiiaas'i'armer., '

,

'I 1.�e •

I"
"

(lJe �re aDd wrUevery pl&IDly.)
'1

•

'Montgomery" Ward � ce,
Michigan A;.ve., Madison l? Washington, Su., Chicalto

I Po�tofflce, ,
_

, 32 years World's Headquarters for ,Everything.
Route No. Coun17 tate

the' rows must be at least 10 feet apa;rt
and it is much better if they are '16'
feet apart. During the early years of
the plantation, cultivated crops can be

'

grown between the rows, but the
osage-orange tree is a very great con-'
sumer .ot moisture, and the crops be
tween 'the rows' will not ,amount to
very much. It is probably better to
'seed the ground to grass or clover and
let the trees grow until they are large
enough for' .fenc�r,posts. ,

Probably there is no ether, .plant
which makes better posts than that 'Of
the osage orange, There may ,be oth
ers just as good, but there are 'few, if
any, 'superior. Catalpa groves are
much easier to manage, as the trees
can be planted closer together. Catal
pa posts are also very fine, so far as

lasting is concerned, and it may be
better to plant a grove of these: than to
bother -wlth the osage orangd, How
ever, both varieties make -excellent
post timber, and no mistake will be
made, wliichever kind is chosen.
If osage-orange seeds clIi not be ob

tained in the neighborhoed, tIiey' can
usually .be secured from nurserymen
who make a business of growing
plants of this kind. When the. seeds
men advertise, write to some of
the leading nurserymen and see what
they have to offer. The same is true
of catalpa seed.-Orange �udd Earpier..

render cultivation unnecessary. Trees
in rows along streets and yards ar�:,
usually - fifteen to thirty feet a,part. :i'

Osage-orange Plants from Seed. \�
I wo�ld like 'to know how to' rais�

osage-orange plants from seed, as I
want to start a grove.tor post timber.
I would also like to know' if there is
anything better for the purpose.-'C. G.
Oakes, IIl1no,is.,Begit(, b,y c:9llecting tll�, osage-orange
"apples" ,tliis ,fall, as soon as they
drop from the trees. Place them in a

pile at some-.(,lonvenient point and le�them he exposed to the cold weathe�of wtiiter.. The freezing and thawinlijwlll destroy the pulp surrounding the,
seeds, and by next spring the entire,
mass will have .rotted pretty com

pletely.
As soon all this rotting is accom

plished, 'place the mass in a tub or

barrel, or better still in some kind of
a trough, from which the W'B.ter can

,be drawn. Stir thoroughly until the
seeds are separated from the pulp.
Draw off the water containing the pulp
and continue the operation until the
seeds are perfectly clean. Bpread,
them.out on a clean cloth or a roof
somewhere, until they are dry. Care;
should be taken In this work to avoid"
immersing the hands in the mass, as!
rotting develops a polson which is very:
disastrous to some people.
In the spring, after the ground has

thawed out and warmed up, prepare'
a nursery 'bed, taking care to choose:'
rich ground and soil that is in excel{
lent tilth. Work it down well, much'
as you would

-

garden soil. Mark ou�'
rows 18 inches apart and drill in the,
seed 2 or 3' inches apart, covering with
several inches of soil, probably 3. Keep
the plat well cultivated during the sea

son, treating it much the same as any
other cultivated crop.
The main point is to ..prevent the

growth o( weeds and to keep the' sur
face of the ground mellow. The plant�i
ought to make, a growth of 18 inches;,
to 2 feet the first, year. They can be,
set in rews where they are to remain'
thl( following season, if desirable. It'

•

may be better in some cases to wait
until they are two years old, continu
ing the cultivation, so as to induce
rapid growth.
If osage'orange posts are desired,

the best plan is' to set ,them in single
rows and not in clumps. Experience
shows that young osage trees do not
develop well if set in groves. It seems
that after the first few years all except
the topmost branches die from crowJl:"
ing, growth is retarded and symmetrl�
cal development of the tree trunk i�
prevented. If they are set in a. pIa'

to fight for moisture .,...lth the all-per
'vadlng roots of the prairie sod, 'and
increased if they are set in the tow
lands.
Cultivation for several years after

setting, at least, Is essential under or- ,

dinary Western conditions. The best
results are secured by cultivating all
the ground covered by the plantation.
Cultivation should be frequent and
shallow, thus -keeplng the weeds down
and conserving the moisture 'by a dust
mulch: Too frequently it iEl the case'
that ithe ground is neglec,ted' until a

mass of weeds three or four feet high
is formed, and then a plow U! used, not
followed by a harrow. Such treatment
breaks many roots, leaves the ground
rough, increases the evaporation from
the soil, and makes a dead furrow be
tween the rows to receive the rainfall
that should be evenly distributed if
not thrown toward the trees. For rre
quent cultivation the Acme harrow is
a. rapid and excellent tool.
If trees and lawn are both desired, a

compromise 'may be efJ'ected while the
trees are young by cultivating a strip
six to ten feet wide and allowing grass
between the rows. Where trees are

wanted singly' in the sod, '11. circular
patch around them eight to ten feet
in diameter may be cultivated by hand.
After being well established along
streets, the honey locust often does ex

cellently without cultivation of any
sort, as it is 'benefited by the accumu

lation of water, in the shallow, open
gutters after a rain.
The honey locust is easily propagat

ed. When only a few large trees are

desired quickly. the best method is
to have them two to four inches in
diameter when set. They should be
cut back to six or eight feet high, with
a few short laterals to form the basis
of the crown. Treated in this way,
fine trees can be secured in a few
years.
For more extensive planting, a cheap

and satisfactory method is to sow the
seed, in gardener's rows one sprtng and
transplant to the permanent situation
the next year. The seed should be
scalded before ...sowing, and may be
sown'in April or May. With cultiva
tion and ordinary rainfall, the seed
lings will grow two or three feet' in
height during the season 'and be .in
shape to handle easily with little prun
ing when set. The seed is not expen-
'sive. There are over 3,000 in a' pound,
and the per cent of germination is 60
to 76.
Distances in, planting are ,largely II.

matter of utillty and taste. Shelter
belts should be closely planted in or

der to secure a solid windbreak and
make shade sufficient to keep down
grass and weeds after a few years and

,I

Aaodi�ufture.
The Honey Locust in Western Kansas.
ROYAL s. KELLOGG, llUREAU OF FORESTRY.

The hon�y locust (G1edltsia triacan
thos) , which .grows naturally in the
valleys oil eastern Kansas, has proved
to be one of the hardiest trees for
planting on the uplands of the western
part of the State, where conditions at·'
cain semi·aridl:t.y' and tfib annual rain
fall is twenty Inches or less, Among
the deciduous species it is approached
in hardiness in the region by the Rus
sian mulberry and osage orange, but
they occasionally freeze back where
the honey locust goes through'the win
ter unscathed. In ability to withstand
all-around adverse conditions of soil
'and climate, the red cedar is unsur-

passed, but, the ;more frequent failures
of it, in transplanting it, together with'
the rate bf growth, which averages'
only one-half to one-third of that ,of
the locust, make it less a faverite with
the general public. While borers have
caused, complete destructlon of the
black locust (Robinia pseudacacia)
over much of the State and elsewhere, '

the honey locust is free from them,' as
well as other pests, and Is a uniformly
healthy tree. For these reasons, it
has been extensively planted and is
well liked wherever found.
Since the value of the wood is' less

than that of the other species men

tioned, the honey locust is most useful
for hedge, shelter-belt, and ornamental
planting. The natural hablt of growth
in the open being rather low with
heavy lateral branches, a single row
will form a good windbreak if left un
pruned, whlle if desired, it may be cut
down to regular hedge proportions.
There is no trouble about sprouts from
the 'roots, unless they are CQt in cul
tivation, and it holds its own 'well
against grass" after once thoroughiy
established.
When trimmed, it develops into a

finely proportioned tree, of medium
height, with an excellent trunk and a'

handsome, spreading crown. The
large pods are somewhat unsightly and
occasionally the clusters of tho;'ns are'
objectionable; but as a general thiJlg
the thorns are not excessive and many
trees are almost or wholly free from
them. If large thorns form on the
trunk, they can be removed at prun·
Ing time, and it will ordinarily be
smooth and neat in appearance.
With cultivation, where there is no

underlying water'to draw on, the rate
of growth on the uplands range!! from
lh to % inch per year in diaIIl,eter
and 1 to 2 feet in height, This will, be
reduced, of course, if the trees are left

A Handy Plant Frame, Such as An,Y,.
one Can Make.

There are a great many people who
take an interest in gardening whose
incomes and positions -do not admit of
their having a greenhouse. A number
of gardening enthusiasts thus placed
do, however, possess a garden sash or

two, and there are others still who
would and could possess them were
it not for the tedious work during cold
weather of covering and uncovering
the sash lights, shoveling snow, and
other dIsagreeable things.
We take an ordinary g!"rdenframe of four lights, the average

proportion being 6 feet by 12 feet. each
sash being 6 feet long by 3; feet wide.
At the back, the frame ordfuarily
stands 3 feet high, and 18 inches high
in front.

'

Around this ordinary frame we have
to make an outer frame of"rough plank
ing, leaving a space between the two
of 18 Inches, which h�s to be filled in'
afterwards with fresh leaves, stable
manure or litter; preferably,stable ma

nure and leaves mixed.
Hinged to the back of the ou�er frame

we have a permanent cover fqf the top.
This is also made' of rough plan1QIl.g,
Is 9 feet long, 3 feet or 6 feet wide as

desired, and 6 Inches or II Inches. thick.
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IN..At f6u CAN 8AVW .:.. 'this is�. mereiy a �frame . packed full

. WemakeallJdnd&o1�_ ":of salt hay.
S TON' AIIO a. a. Pump. -:.:- i At the back of the outer

. frame and
, and Windmill.. - _ .

.ECKMAN ·BRO••• DIE. Mon.IE•• lowa.. ,
9 or 10 inches away from it is firmly

_ .'

. ' ..

placed an upright post 6 by 6 inches
. thick, and rising 9 feet above the top
of the outer frame.
On the top of this post a pulley is

fixed, a wire is run from the front of

the outer covering over the top of the

pulley and' attached to a weight at the

back. This weight can be of any rough

11;1 j j I. 1<1;flll'll ] I-II,· �a1;�:t�1::�g�r�:s:r�:����:!�;
Just As' Softn As

,ling the covers in the same way as win-

V
"

, dow sashes are- raised.

��l;�J�:.ou'b�rel�f:���:���':f'catW:;.:' t!�s ':b"y' I This Is very much superior to mats

PA�E \VOVt:N \vIRE F�;NCE CO., Adrian,.lcb. ,'or litter, as many people still use, and

the danger of breaking glass is done

away with. Moreover on a bright day
when the covers are raised-being at

the back or north side of the frame

they act as a shelter, and air can be

much more safely admitted.

With such a frame and covering the

season for growing lettuce in' frames

can be greatly extended. Parsley and

; violets can be kept nicely all winter,
. -.

, .. .and work can be resumed much earlier

TH. L.ARa.aT AND aUT LIN. OF .'In sprlng.-Jas. T. Scott, in American
-

WELL DRILLINC Gardenin_g.-
./ Potatoes.

Land intended for growing potatoes
next spring should be prepared this

. fall as the yield is found to be one

th'ird greater when the plowing is done

in the autumn than just before plant

'10.00 A Sweep 6rll�1I' For $10.00 Ing time. The soil should be plowed

"" We

man..
to a depth of twelve inches and thor-

nfIIoAIre loughly harrowed. This treatment al-
,

=. 'tows the frost to penetrate the soil

8IIeel, •
readily, the action of the jair upon the

1"=' ,'various elements of the soil is en-

GrlDden. Allmaell!diJ'leI; } hanced it dries out quickly in spring,
Wrlte forcatalOl ell prlcea. . �

.

.. and with the first warm days is ready
CUI"". WINDMIa.L co., Topek.,.K.n.... for' planting. Poor, light, gravelly

soils yield small and few potatoes, and

THE AMERICA,N WIND ENGINE. in a dry season fail altogether. Heavy,

The Oreatelt Pumping Wheel On Earth. tough, cold clays are likewise unfavor-

Specially designed for Irrigators and Ranchmen. able. The
.

ideal potato-land is a warm,
Hardened eelfOiling, ball and roller bearlnp; sov-

ems aqt.tmatlcaUY. permeable, loamy .sand or a light

=nlnsl:l::;:n�Pal:,o!;re.lH'd �Ir waterBystem moorland; well drained, clean and rich

forbOtelsandprlvatehooSel"glvlngconntryhomes "from the vegetable decay of past ages.
city water .nice. Write .for clrcolar. .

I

AMERICAN WIND ENGINE COMPANY. Topeka, Kanl. _ Soils containing large, proportions of

Mention Kaneaa Farmer. ,sand produce potatoes of the best fia'

lyor and highest percentage of starch.

.The proper depth for planting' for
sandy soils is four inches,. for loams

three inches, and for heavy clay two

inches. In Germany seed potatoes are.

often planted whole, as it is claimed

that cutting the seed potato impairs
the vigor of the plant, which In its ear

lier stages of growth feeds upon the

substance of the tuber. To obtain the

best results the variety of the potatoes

grown on a given patch should be

changed from year to year. It is found

thai this expedient causes the yield

; per acre to increase in a remarkable

·;manner. In general the red and so

'called "blue skinned" potatoes .are

found to do better than the white in

damp localities, or where the land is

excluded from the free action of the

sun and wind.-American Gardening.

Eetab-l
WELL DRILLING

u::.� MACHINERr.
PORTA.BLE and drill &Oy depth, .

.

by ateam or borae pO'lV6r.

.,. Dl·FFERENT STYLES.

We�hallenge competition.
....... 1'_ IUlIO&reIAld Il.lal.... II..... ,

KELLY. TANEYIIILL CO.
""-_--'r->'_aa (111.'••, 8t.. WaHrlo... low.

MACHINERY bl.Amerloa. Webave

beenmubl.s It for� ;,'eara. Do not buy un
en you...,. our new IIlnatrated Oatalope
No. 4L

. 8end for It.: It II FREE.
.

F. O. AUSTIN MFa. 00., OHIOAaO.
.

"

!!�!t'!!!t���e!e!�§tn!!
_, adapted to aman or large purpoe88. E..e.,.
thing frOm the ll" hone Jr. to 300 h. p. Engines. .All
money earnen, bil11tto laot, absolute In saCety. No
oIdlled engineer or license requIred. .Any Intel1l

Irent person can opera.... Preferable to .team for

many reuoDl. CAtalog &hOWl why. Wrlte for It.

WIE.1E1l C'" .. C"SOLINE IENGINE 00••
•01 211 , Kan... 011,. 110.

WE ARE THE OLDEST SCALE

MANUFACTORIES IN THE WEST!

(Incorporated In 1881.)

We Have REDUCED PRICES 50 Per Cent

and maintained theQuality. We do Repalr

lu_;'and dowhat we Bay. We ship on approval.
We pall the freight. '

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

On Steel or.Wood Frame Scales, Feed Cookers,
Grinders, GBI!oline 11:nglnefl, WindmIlls Pumps,
Tanks, Wagons, ('arrlages, !<Ielghs,.Harness,
and Patent Specialties. Inve,tlgate.

THE VNION SCALE CO ••

Dept; �... DeB MOlneB;lowa.

Largest
OptiQal
Mail Order

.

House in
the West.

Any style IJaaaes for ,I. Write for free examlna

\Ion .heet and lllnllUated catalolflle. Batlalactlon

paraIlteed.liB. B. Baker 00 .• 624 KanIll8 Ave.• To·

l'ikao KalIl. .
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� . 'KANSAS I'AItMElt .

� .
,

J. _.' PEPPARD,
111111 1.117.. l1li11.
-(Near 8aD\AFe 8S.)

K.n... 81.,. MI••ourl.

.' The' KANSAS FARMER asks me to

/comment on the above extract from

:!.American Gardening.
.

-'" The statement about .fall plowing is

�correct and very important. It is one

!of the most valuable discoveries the
.

"potato man" has ever made. The

preeminence of the Kaw Valley as a

potato-produCing district is due espec·

ially to the discovery of fall-plowing

and the lise of seed imported every

year from the far north. Fall plowing
for potatoes is a discovery. Somebody

fried it and found it good and his

�eighbors gradually caught on. There

:i/were twelve thousand acres of pota
loes planted tn the Kaw Valley last

spring. Probably more than' nine

tenths of this acreage was plowed the

fall before. So far as ever came to

my notice, it is a practice discouraged,

or at least not encouraged, by the

farmers' advisors-those of the pro

fessor's "chair" and the editorial

"sanctum."
The conditions must be exceptional

where it is necessary, or advisable to

'"plow twelve inches ueep. I would give

£'
ore to have the bottom five inches of

twelve-inch 'furrow left than turned

. p. I say nothing about having: it

�t1rred with a BubBoiler, though in my

SEEDS
MILLn

OAN.
OLOV.RS .

TIMOTHY
aRASS S••DS

'Plant .Trees For Posts
Catalpa, 0Hp. aiItI R...... MallMrl7 1IIIr•• _ ,..... .Id for pllIIltllllr. TIl. Catalpa

.... 'r_1INd HIec:tetI fr_�_ Sped trwB. Write for prlcu .te'lIIIr _IMr 11'.......

Peters & Skinner, North Topeka, K�n5as.

Stock andGrainRanch
FOR

2 000 Acres 400 aorelln oultlvatlon, balance dlvlded lD flve pasturel. All watered

, , by oontllluoul rnnnlllg Btreaml. Eight-room reBldenoe-almoBt Dew

good barn and granaries. ThlB II one oUhe best ranohes III southweBtern Kanlas. wm lell

very reasonaDle.and on ·most llberal terms. S a ROHR"'R T k K.• .., ope a, ana.a.

experience (and I have had some) .It

did not do any good. I have a good
subsoiler to sell.
"Poor, light, gravelly soils" not only

yield "small and few potatoes" but

everything else. "Heavy clays" are

unfavorable to potatoes and everything
else but grass, ·perhaps.
The "ideal potato' iand" the arUcle

has sized up just about right.
But four inches is deeper than most

Kaw Valley farmers plant. Two and

one-half inches is nearer their depth.
More depends upon the depth potatoes
are planted than most farmers are

aware of.
'

The amound of dirt put over the "sets"

depends somewhat upon the character

of the cultivation. If they are to be

"ridged," in cultivating, then two and

one-half inches is plenty deep; if they
are to receive "level" culture, then

four inches would be all right, if the

ground is very loose and friable.

The "whole potato" for seed is a

mistake. It may do in Germany; it

will not here. There is nothing what

ever in the suggestion that "cutting
the seed" injures the "vigor of the

plant." For a maximum yield of mer

chantable stock, cut the body of big

potatoes to single eyes (throwing away

the "seed" and stem ends) and plant
them ,thick, say· ten inches by thirty,
in "ideal" ground.
It is important if it is tru'e that chang

ing varieties of potatoes grown on a

given piece of ground year by year

"increases the yield in a remarkable

manner." No figure!! are given; pos

sibly none were at �QJld. There are

many fields in the Kaw Valley where

the Early Ohio has :been grown contra

uously for fifteen or- twenty years and

-the crop in 1902 was the best of the

series. 'I'he same xai'iety 'was planted
in 1903. More than' one hundred cars

of seed potatoes have been or will be

shipped into the valley for next

spring's planting, and it would be a

surprise if the amount of a single car

of all other varieties than the Early
Ohio was among them. That this po

.tato has been gaining ground here ever

since its introduction a quarter or a

century ago, and now is practically tlie

only claimant, is a· complete answer

to the position that change
_

for the

sake of change is important in potato
culture. EDWIN TAYLOR.

Wyandotte County.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

- Contain Mercury.
as mercury wlll surely destroy the sense

of. smell and completely derange the

whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physlc!a.ns� a" the

damage they will do Is te�fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's

. Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

.Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio•.
contain" no

mere-ury, a·nd Is taken Internally, a.ctlng
directly upon the blood ·.and musous sur

faces of the system. In buying -Hall's

Catarrh Cure. be sure you. get the genu

Ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made

In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co
Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, prices 75 cents per

bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barton County, Kansas" the Banner

I

wheat county of the State;_ raised thlll
year over 5,000,000 bushels. You can -buy a

flrat-claes- wheat farm from $20 to $40 pe.1i
acre, with good Improvements, three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton IB
one of the very best counties In the State_i
good schools, churches, fine 8011 ana

healthy cl1mate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all Information you may
ask for having I1ved In the county 29
years. i also have for sale a number of
choice farms In Pawnee County at sucb
prices that one good crop 11'111 I!_ay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In J'awnee
County Is one of' the richest valleys of
land on the map. I can sell you the best
from $10 to $17.50 per acre. I have sold
more land In the past two years than all
other agents In central Kansas. For
further Information call on or address

JOE S. EWALT.
Great Bend, Kans.

_bestbyTeat-18YI!ARS.weD.'Y
CAS.

WANT MORB ·SALJC8I!1D1:N .-'" Weekl1
Stark Naroery. LoaUlu•• Mo.; HaatIYIUe. All.

Fi ARMS
For rich farming, fruit growing.

A - !n:t�:;rlteJ,D,S,Hanson, �tCJ:
TREES 'OF ALL KINDS
Baveagenta'commlSlllon of 40 per cent by ordering

direct from us, FREIGHT PREPAID, Bepd for
prlce-llst. Addreas

,
'

.

WICHITA NURSERY, Wichita, 'Kansas

_j THRIFTY FARMERSL
are Invited to eett]e In the State of lI(arylAnd,
where the,}' wlll IInd.a dellgbtfol and healthy
Climate, flrst-cl&811marketa for theirprodnClaand
plenty of landat reasonable prices. MaPII and de

scriptIve pamphlfta will be eent free oPOn appll.
cation to H. BADENHOOP. Sec',. State
Board of Imml_radon. Baldmore. Md.

Go Below
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For .drilliDg for

water, oil, gas or

mineral. All sizes for
all depths. Address

National BiiIl DE,.,..

& Mfg. Co. K

Pullman Bldsr.
Cblcago 1111001.

Everythinrt=�
forEverybody
TellWI what kind of goods you are Interesled In

and We will send you 'wlthout charge any of. the
following Illustrated special catalogues quellng
wholesale prices. Merely menllon the number
or letter of the catalogue you want. '.

100 Artists' S.pplles 106 Athletic Gooda.'110
BlacksmIths' and Machinists' Tools). 116 Sulld·

:�� �������� ';�:'sSa"J'J''r:te:telt:.Cjs�rH''d':.,e.,''r
ery and Glas.ware. 180 Cutlery, 186 Dry Goodl.
Ito Fancloand Nove� Good. ltl Farm Imple·
mentl,l Flshlnl Tackl!. 16& Popular Priced
Furnlture,l80 Harness, lao Jewelry, 170 Kltoli·
en Sapy,lIel. 176 Laces. Embrolderre., Ribbons.

�1�:m�,n<f:rJ:' ���P�Il�.:\n��'lW'UeJ� J'!f�
r::: ��o;::eI1&&'rer!l�sfch"a":cl2fuslfcen'. �;�:
mentl. 1110 Notions. 816 Saddle. and lery,

���debw,:�:' r� Sfl���IU6G3��:.;s .}!��:
Doll. and Game.,� Underwear. 860 eblclea,
1166 W"1lon Makers' Supplies BOO Watche. ana
Olooks.lI86 Women's Shoes. 800 Women'. Cata·

}1:�s� �g,����s'BI!u�res��t'lia�yklr,t:rrl�:!�tli
Dairy Supplies, G�rull. and PatentMedfclnes.
:I Tele�hones and Electrical Goods. E Cameral

��':nftu� \o0P/;�':.·ks� �o°f'�utlfisfa��a �';,;�,
Olothlnl. VI Men's Made·w·Order Clothlnlr.
wUh samples of fabricl. Suit. 110.60 to ,16.50,

�
Same a. VI neept suit price. 118.00 to

.00, VO Made·to·Order OvercoRts wIth sam·

pel. W Men'. aeadr·Made ctothlOfj Mackin·
�l'br��:��Ot�:t rg�M:��� !�:�oJA daa;::�lfIle.
Or. If YOUiwanl our large 11 OO-page catalogue,

containing pracllcally everything the abo.ve small
er books contain, send us 15 .cents to help pay

the pOstage-the book lIself Is free. .

MontgomeryWard "Co.•
Michigan Ave. and Madison St.. Chicago. II

32 years World's Headquarter. for Ev"rythlnll:.

Fixed Her All .Rlght.
Waupaca, Wis.. May 2, 1902.

I had a horse that was taken sick from

eatillg green clover. I gave her about
one"half cupful of Watkins' Vegetable
Anodyne Liniment In a cup of water il.nd
In one-half hour the horse was as well as
ever.'

,

' WM. H. LEA�Y.

Give the young man a chance; this

is the country of the young.



THOB01JaHBBBD BTOCa BALBB.

»aWl olclmed Imllllor .oIet w1l101l eireCldwrt"sd
or eire to be adtIerUied (fi til" Jlcwer.
December 4, ltoa.l=� Aberdeen-Anguli

Breeders' .a..oolaUon .... iIJ�o. W. O. Me- .

GaVOCk. Mt. PulUkl,m/;�. r
December lit 1908-ComI!IiiaUjiD' �,e of Poland

Ohlnaa at MoPnerson, Kana. lL O. lQlmer, ·M'gr.
December 10-11, 1lI08-Rerefont oattle and Berk

'hire swine, Sunny 'Slope Farm, Emporia, Kans.,
O. A. fItaqJi&rd;owner, .

December'll, II108-J. B. YOUDI, Bloharda, Mo.,
Poland-Chlnaa. -.

.

-

December 16,1908-Barry E. Lunt, Burden,'Kan.. ,

P�c!��6, 1903-Pnre-bred Shropshire sheep,
E. S. Kirkpatrick, w.elI8vWe, KanB. _

December 18, '1908-Plalnvllle Breeden' A.saoola
tlonOOlpblilaUon aa1e of cattle an.d-swlne, Plainville,

�u..ry Ill, l004-H. N. Holdeman, Girard, Po

�:n���, l004-Davld Delair, Manhattan, Short
horna and Poland·Ohlnae.

.

Februar11x'::,-poland�Inu, Thompson BroB.,

MreL:=' 2 to 6, II104-Percherons, Shorthorns,
Hereforde, and PoIand-Chlnae, at Wlohlta, Kan."
J. 0, Bobleon, Towanda, Kana., :Manager.
Febl'lllU'1.2.1.1904-Duroc..Jerae18w1ne at:Rumbold,"Neb. Wm. .tSrandow, Manager.
February 2 and 8,1904-Benton Gabbert and others,

Hereforde. at Kan8ae O1t1, Mo.
Febl'lllU'1 8, 1904-Jno. O. HnDt, lIIaeyVllle, KIuls.,

D��:';'4��_SWlne_breeden
.

oomblnaUon
aale, Waenlngton, gans., Poland·Ohln....
Febl'lllU'1 4, 1904-0. Eo Pratt, Frankfort, Kans.,

D��=l.��. B ·Davls Fairview Kans.

D;.�'l,�i:,TuK4��E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo., Po-
land·Chlna brood-eow aa1e. .

Februar117, 1904-Comblnatlon aa1e of Angus cat
tle at Kan_ LIt1, Berry Looae, Manager, .Ha�I1-
to�:�ry 18, 1904-St.andard-bred· road hOraetl_b1

.

S. S Spangler, Mllen, Mo.
February 23. ll1U4-Duroc..Jerae1B, A. F Johnson,

Osceola, Neb. _

February 24; 1904-Dnroc..Jerae1s, E. J. Brown
Osceola, 'Neb. "

Febl'lllU'1 25. II104-Dnroo..Jeree1B, Ne18. Holm,
Osceola, Neb.

Feb� 28, II104-Duroc..Jerae1B, O. G. Johnson,

�Ii I,��-L, M. Monaeea &; Sana, E!mlthton
Mo., JaoltB, &addle and roadster boraeL
:March 8,ll104-F. M. ·Gl.Il'ord, lIlMnbattan. Kana.,

"�:rt°r.'fti04-Oentra1 MIa.ourl Shortborn Breed
er.' A.saoolatlonL.Moberly, Mo., E. R. Hurt. Bee.
AprIl8,lIl04-.tSreeden'oomblnatlon aaleat Macon,

Mo., HerefordB.

Coming Events.
Will secretaries, or those having the

management of coming events, oblige the
Ka.nsaa Farmer by sending dates?
'Sha:wnee Horticultural Society, Decem

ben- 3, State House. Election of offtcera,
2 p. m. O. F. Whitney, Secretary. .

Kansas State Grange, Arkansas .city,
December 8, 9, Geo. Black, Olathe, Sec-
retary, .

Western Kansas' I�rlgatlon Association,
December 9, 1903, Garden 'CIty, I. L. Dle
sem, president.
Missouri State Drulry Assocla:tlon, Clin

ton, Mo.. December, 8-10, .
E. C. Eckles,_

Columbia, Secretary.
Missouri State Horticultural Society,

Columbia, Mo., December 8-10, L. A.
Goodman, Kansas City, Secretary.
Annual Convention of National Plant

and Anlmal-bl'eeders' Assoc�atlon, St.
lAUls, December 29, 30, 1908.
Thirty-seventh annual meeting of the

KansB.8 State Horticultural Society, To
peka, December 29, 30, 31, 1903.
F'ourteenth annual meeting Kansas Im

proved Stock-breeders' Association... To
peka, January 11-13; H. A. Heath; !:Iecre-
tal'Y. 4

National Live-stock A�soclatlon, Port
land, Ore" January 11-14, 1904; Chas. Mar
.In, Denver, Col., Secretary.
Thirty-third Annual Meeting State

BoaI'd of Agriculture, Topeka, January
13-15; F. D. Coburn, Secretary.
Kansas Mid-Winter Exposition, Topeka,

January 19-31, 1904.
Annual meeting of American Polled Jer

sey Cattle Company, Cedarville, Ohio,
January 20, 1904., Chas. S. Hatfield,
Springfield, Ohio, R. R. No.4, Secretary.

The Stock-breeders' Annual Meeting.
The Kansas Improved -Stock-breed

ers' Association will hold its fourteenth
annual meeting at Topel{a on January
11, 12, and 13, 1904. The meeting will
be held ·in Representative Hall and
w1ll immediately precede the annual
meeting of the State Board of Agr!
culture. Members and visitors will
thus be given an opportunity to at
tend both or' these magnificent gather
ings during the same week.
Assurances now in hand warrant 'the

statement that this will be the greatest
meeting in the history of this, the
greatest of all State breeders' asso�ia
tlons in the United- States ..

Live·stocl{ hus1;landry and all breeds
of live stock will be cared for in the
papers and discussions provided for on
the program. In addition to this a

number of papers of general interest
and of vital importance to breeders
have been promised by outside talent,

. experts of National reputation. ,

The discussion of problems pertain
ing to the draft-horse industry will be
introduced' by a paper, the ab.ility of
whose author is recognized by all breed
ers and importers. The jack and mule
industry will be discussed by an ex

pert· breeder whose successful expe
rience extendl! over more than a quar
ter of a century
The Kansas Swine-breeders' Associa

tion wlll occupy one entire session of

'.the meeting and will furnish their own
program. In addition to this there wiH
be a paper on "The Gentleman Wlio
Pays the Rent," by Prof. Fred H. Ran
kin, of the Illinois Experiment Station
and secretary of the Illinois Live-stock
Association, which will be worth hear-
Ing,

. ,

The merits of the sheep industry will
be presented in papers _which will treat
the subject from the atandpofnt of'
both the wool-grower and the mutton
grower.
An Innovation will be offered at this

meeting In the presentation of a paper
on the poultry industry by one of the
best-known : poultry-breeders In the
West.

.

Prof. A. M. T.enEyck. who has won
a splendid reputation as professor of
agriculture at the Kansas Experiment
Station 'and College, will present a

comprehensive paper on "Graases."
Col. C. F. MlilEi, secretary of the live

stock division of the World's Fair and
ex-secretary of the American Berkshire
As.sociatlon, will discuss "The Great
Factory."
Other authorities, including profes

SOl'S for the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege, will give papers in line with their
active work for: the advancement of
the llve-stoek industry. A full and
free discussion of the State fall' prob
lem is provided for and a report of the
Live-stock Committee of the World's
Fall' will be made, discussed, and act
ed upon.
The membership of this association

now numbers nearly one thousand of
the most progressive breeders In the
world, and the records of the

.

prize
rings at the National, State, and county
fairs show that their animals are

among the best.
The breeds of pure-bred cattle repre

. sented in the membership rank in nu-

merical strength as follows: ...

Shorthorns, Herefords, Aberdeen-An
gus, Red Polls, Galloways, Jerseys,
Polled Durhams, and Holsteins.
In pure-bred swine they take rank as

follows:
Poland-Ohmas, Duroc-Jerseys, Berk

shires, Chester Whites, and Yorkshires.
In horses the ranking is:

Standard-bred, Percherons, Saddlers,
Coachers, Clydes, and Drafters.
Angora goats, all the breeds of sheep,

poultry, and the general farmer and
feeder with allied interests are well
represented in the membership.
This will be a great meeting of the

. men who represent the dominant in
dustry of the West and who

-

are the
business men in charge of those inter·
es.ts_ upon which rests the prosperity
of the Nation.
"Whosoever will may come."
An open round-trip rate of -one and

one-third fare has been secured ott all
Kansas railroads .for this great meet
ing.
The Topeka Commercial Club will

give a complimentary banquet to the
membel'S of the assocIation on the
evening of January 13, 1904.
Opportunities to attend such a meet

Ing as this promises to be are but rare,
and he who does attend will carry
home with him food for thought and
action that will repay him in the en

suing year many times their cost.
There are many breeders in Kansas

who have not yet identified themselves
with this great organization, and to all
such we wouid say, send your name
and your dollar to Secretary H. A.
Heath, Topel{a, an!! thus get in line. for
the good things in store for the mem

hers of the Kansas Improved 'Stocle
-breeders' Association.

Give the Farmer His Share.

If reason and equity are to be con

sulted by the pacldng interests of this
country, it is high time to call "halt"
upon the forces that are raiding the
markets for cattle and hogs. The
prices at which meats are sellin� and
the broad and generous demand for
them by the American public call for
no SUCll clubbing of the market as has
been In evidence here the last month.
There is a day of reckoning, and as
sure as the forces that regulate the
outlet for fat cattle and all classes of
food animals continue their present pol
icy-which seems to' b� Shylock-like
to demand the last drop of blood In the
pound of flesh-juBt. so sure wlll they

bring down. disaster and ruin upon
many in the branches of Industry that
liave afforded for the packing 'interests
the' founda�lon upon whlcll their busi
ness has Asen to Its present enormous
size. and power..
Reason should be employed in all slt

uattona, and the present situation In
the live-stock trade is one toat de
mands 'It. Some� consideration should

_

be extended to the men who 1ast year
and early this year paid -almost beef-
cattle prices for young feeders to put
in their feed-lots to fatten. At that
time tIiere was clamoring from every
quarter that .It was aim-pst an Impera
tive duty of the farmers and feeders of
this country to engage In feeding on a
liberal soale to avoid a repetition of
the beef famine that entailed so 'much
sulfering on the public the year before.
.They responded generously and filled
their lots with young cattle at about
the highest cost known here In .many
ye.ars. Many of these cattle are com
ing back here now and selllng at '01'
below their cost per hundredweight as
feeders.

.

The bulk of good beef cattle now
show the lowest range of prices that
has been seen here this year and the
lowest in over five years for this sea-.
son, standing about $1 below the av

erage here one year ago, wlthvgood to
choice grades $2.50@3.50 below high
time here a little oyer a year ago. Best
cattle sold this week at $5.65, against

. $7.40 a year ago this week. Hogs have
been pounded down to a range stand
ing $1.80@2.15 below last year's prices,
and

.

are now at the lowest level seen'
here any time since 1.899. That enor
mous profits were being made In cut
ting these hogs at even the higher
prices that were paid here ten days
ago is generally .conceded. Experts_
who figure on the situation say profits
on the various classes 'have. lately
ranged from 50 cents to ,3 per hog,
according to size and class. Cutting
the latter profit out of a hog In one
day, lind still continuing cutting the
prices to eliminate whatever small
profit the farmer-who has watched
him and cared for him constantly for
anywhere from 260 to 350 days-may
have left in him, is cutting beyond rea
son. If there is good profit at present
prices, it is hardly necessary to re
sume the slashing process until it be
comes imperative again. It is evident
there Is no necessity for it now. In
case of cattle the men who had the
courage and sufficient interest! in pub
lic welfare to take them on at the high
cost nine months or a year ago should
be given· encouragement. In all cases
where they were compelled.. to borrow
money to engage In this feeding they
have been In a most unenviable posl:
tion. Banks have been crowding them
on their paper, many have been denied
renewal of loans and have been com

pelled to sell their cattle In a condition
hardly fit for market and at prlecs that
have entailed heavy and unavoidable
losses. The effect of this has already
been evidenced by a general inclina
tion of many farmers to hold out of
the feeding business this year or cur
tail operations greatly, arid it is safe
to Bay that with a continuation of the
heartless hammering of values this in
,clination to hold out of danger will be-
come more general. This boomerang
will 'surely stri�e back upon packing
interests and be deftly turned by them
upon the pubi!c, which will be com

pelle4 to bear another meat famine as
the penalty of the discouraging drub-
-bing that the middlemen have infiicted
upon the industrious feeders whO' sup
ply the raw materlal.�Chlcago Drov
ers' Journal.

20 YEARS SUeOESS
B_II 8 mali ..tbo bas WIIld our KendaH'.
5pavln Cure for over 110 years with entire
ncceas. Your expertenOl! would be

the saine If you but tried It.

Fulton,Orecou, l'eb. 18, 110&
Dr. B.l. X.null Co., '

..2.t:n'��=iI:!��g:��o;::�: '::f.:rgJ'i.·
e_.... 1 ban aoed :roar KendAll'. Bpa'lin
Cure forOTer twenty :rea and know of no
better 11111_'"__ t. 'BaTe allO
ued 0118 of :rour book. until 1&'" ....orn on&.

, V..,. trut:r :roun, •
. 1'.1. !IJ:LSON.

.::I�O:=!':.':'�::'���=::&I:C�-:Jlandl no.car 1. "1' ••. AlIallnl-
mont for famllyUNit baa no equ.l. AlIk :rour drug-

�:��or":':.����':b:::.,�t:.�::�':-':.;�a T,nt.
DR. a. J. IEIIDALL co., nosauRs FALLS, n.

-

(tJ1JBBIJ IIaIIIe 8114 Itch; KfLI,8.Lkle,
TieD l1li4 Sorew-Worms; &BALlI eu..
WoUnds Galla an4 all Sores.G1JAB4!fTBED todo theworkwttboa.
1lDJU'J' to.,.. or other pa118 of IIDlmaL

A'4ea18l'11 or by upreaa. urevald, .uo
per IallOD. iii oen' oana-.:..deafel'll OW.
Speotal. price In quantltles. WrI'" to-dQ
for book l1li4 ".. ",., ear-8uL .Ad4reaII
I!iM@OR.OM.liiIOAL 00.,_
lllillltll.� 6&0. s.:a-1DIt;r, ...

STEIL ITOOK·WATER 'OOLS
TIle IMat �te_ ter _tertaa .tock

wblela 11M ....... II.en ,laOed ":safil.th.Aaeriaua .teak_an.. cbeaper QM
.ere nMtanUal an4 4uraillo. fer
4.crt.U.. _talep... ...4"'e..
I01DIOl'f • 000" Oldala_ CltJ'.' 0. T.
w. lIa�a t&DI[ at the Ka11ll.. Cit)'8teok T Call ... baQeot It wit. til

ICaa8u q.

HOW TO FEED AND BREED HOSS
is of imPOrtance to s-..ine growers. A
practical, clean, common-sen� swine
paper for farmers can be had frol;l1 now
to 1anuary. I90S; by �nding 10 CeDtil

............!t�D Stiver at once to
BLOODED STOCK,.,

Oxford, P••

LUM-P JAW
A. polltlve an4 tborougb oure euUy 80-

oompU.bed. Lateet 10ientUlo trea'men',
lnell:p8nllve and barmlesl., 10 CUIE, I. 'AI.Our metb04·tuIJy explained on receipt of
poRtal.

�. B. Bartlett, 0011UllbUl, )[au

Curing Meats.

EDITOR KANSAS FADMER : -Will you
kindly give us a good recipe through
your valued paper for putting up
corned beef?

.

J. H. GLENN.
Wallace County.

HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Elgbt nloely bred Sbortborn belfers. tbree

oomlng 3 years, and are due to calve next
Iprlngi dve oomlng 2. Wlll prloe tbem at "
bargain for waut of room. YOWlg bulls for
sale. Address

DR. O. M. COE,In response to the above request I
send you our method:
After the meat is thoroughly cooled
d t i t i t I d I NO MORB BLIND HORSES. .an cu n 0 conve� en s ze p eces,

'

ForSpeoillcOptbalmla,M:oonBllndn_,andotberrub the cut edges with salt, letting 8oreEy-.:Barey00.,IO_01t1,Ia.have.sure.onre.
stand over night to draw the blood_
Then take a well-scalded barrel, put a
layer of salt In the bottom, then pack
the meat closely_ 'Make a brine of sort

8111 Walnut St., Kan.a. Cltr, Mo.
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water, using 8att �6 ix!il.k& it. strong
enough to bear up a medium-slzed po

tato half way out of the- brine. adding
3 ounces of saltpeter and 3 pounds of

brown sugar. This wlll make it about

right for 200 or 250 pounds �f beef.

When the weather' grows warm in

spring, ··,it wlll be necessary to either

draw oir the brine and boil it. thor

oughly "skimming, or make a fresh

brine. We prefer -the latter method.
We use the same method in curing

hams, leavJng· them in the brine from

five to six weeks. according to size of'

ham, omitting the saltpeter. Drain

them tlmroughly, then smoke with liq
uid smoke. When dry, wrap each.

pie e in newspaper, then put them in

flour· sacks, hanging in a cool, dry
place. ..,The flavor will be fine.

Shawnee County. A. H. B�CKMAN.

.For.a Big Exhibit of Missouri Stock at

the World's F·alr.

'The Mi�souri World'S Fair Commis

stoners have set aside a fund of

$100,000 . for the ItVe-stock breeders

who shall win. honors at the St. Louis

Expo'siUon. At a 'recent meeting of

breeders the following resolution was

adopted as to the .distribution of this
.

fU1\4:·
Resolved, That the Missouri Commis

sion to the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition be requested to distribute the

prize fund of $100,000 as follows:

Flirst-To duplica(e in amount the

p�izes won by Missouri exhibitors of
-

live stock in the regular classes pro

vided by the World's Fair.

Sj:lcond-To distribute tM balance of

said $100.000 fund for State prizes to

the several classes of live stock as

follows: To horses. 30 per cent; to

cattle, .ae 'per cent; to swine, 18 per

cent; to sheep and goats, 16 per cent.

and to poultry. 7 pel' cent.
.

Third-That the balance remaining

of the fund set apart for State prizes,
that is not awarded for lack of compe

tttlon, be equitably distributed to- the

several exh'ibitors for transportation,
. feed and other expenses.

.

, Charles F. Mills,' of st. Louis. secre

tary of' the ltve-stock department of
the World's Fair, was present at the

meeting and requested that the com

mittee send an address to an live-stock

breeders. setting forth the objects of

the liresent organization and asking

aid hi"making a great showing of Mls

sourt.cattle.. T. J. Wornall. of Liberty.
S. M :,:Monsees. of Smithton. and June

K. Ki1lig. of Marshall, framed a state

ment -25 000 copies of which wlll be

distrlpli.t�d over Missouri..

AN' ADDRESS TO BREEDERS.

The'address says In part:
The duty of assembling the various

bree"ds of live stock for the Missouri

exhibit at the World'S Fair has been

assigned to leading breeders.who are

:personally interested in having their

:favorite breeds largely and most cred

:itably represented.
The regular prizes offered by the

managers of the World's Fair of over

a quarter of' a million dollars with the

$100;000 provided by the State com

mission for the especial benefit of Mis
souri exhibitors and the large sums

that wlll or have been added by the Na

tional Herd Book Association. make

such a vast aggregate as to warrant

Missouri breeders' in making purchases
'in other States" and foreign markets

of the best specimens of the several

.breeds of live stock. if any can be

found that excel in quality' the live

stock now owned by our breeders.

.
The inducements for high·class ex·

hlbits at the World's Fair are'sumcient

to Justify the citizens of Missouri in

the confident expectation that the live

stock breeders of the State will not be

lacking in the judgment and enterprise
necessary to select and fit exhibits that

will be invincible in the show ring 'at
. the universal exposition of 1904.

Abortion In Cattle.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see by

'-your paper an inquiry about treatment

for abortion in cows. The treatment

that is used by cattlemen and seems

. to be successful was published in the

Breeder's Gazette last May. It is. 4

ounces of crude carbolic acid· to 12

quartS of BaIt, thoroughl! mixed. Give

t·

rilE kiNs�s ,��
no bther 'salt; and .let cattle have con

stant access to it. O. E. MATSON.

Sedgwick County.

Farm Notes.

N. J. S;HEPHERD, ELDON. MO.

An important Item in stock-feeding
is regularity.
Long feet are. frequently the cause

of lameness In horses.
It is a waste Qf feed to give more

than an animal can digest.
With all stock. food may be wasted

by. giving too'much or too little.
With all stock. there' is no single

feed that possesses 'only good qualities.
.

jl)arly pampering should be avoided

if mature and healthy development is
desired.

.

The sheep-raiser who is not progres
sive can not expect to attain perfection
in his calling.

.

Labor. even on the farm, is most ef
fective when. directed by intelligence
and thought.
Scarcity wlll not always govern price.

The cost of production has something
to do with it.

.

To Injudtotous feeding may be cred

ited, a large amount of the fatality
among hogs .. -

Bneep, when .being fattened, should

have protection from wet 'and cold.
The brood sow should have plenty of

nourishing food such as will cause a

healthy growth without too much fat.

· In a breeding sow look for rather
· short. stocky animal. close·made, with
·
as little waste as possible.
It is not safe to assume that a sow

wlll never farrow a larger number be

cause her first litter is Ii. small one:
One of the best ways to increase the

income from the farm is to raise the

value of what you have to sell.
In orchard planting. select with a

view to good bearing. good quallty,
good marketing. and good keeping.
Variety of live stock on a farm. quite

as much as variety of .cropplng, is a

source of wealth accumulation in the

holding. .

Different varieties of stock appropri
ate different properties of ingredients
from the soil. and in this way! several

varieties do not exhaust it of anyone

ingredient in particular.
The

.

man who always feeds well In

flush as well as in, hard times is the

one .that wins in' .tlie end.
Of all stock on the farm, sheep are

credited with being the best weed- and
_

brler-eaters known.
.

Stock with inherent good qualities
will make money on the same feed and

care which in nondescript varieties

will bring loss.
'While it is an item to grow as large

crops as possible. care must be taken

to return at least some of the elements

taken from the soil.
.

Every hog·feeder should know what

is the paying weight with him-what

weight he can sell at to bring him the

greatest profit.
A good ration for working horses

should' be of wholesome food. and so

prepared as to be easily digested and

require the shortest practicable time

in eating.
In milking.' there should be as little

excitement as possible and an effort

made to milk. feed. water. and clean

the cows at stated intervals.
To ascertain whether the action is

'true and straight. stand behind the

horse as he walks or trots aWay from

you. You can not ascertain this impor- .

tant point by standing on tpe side.

The Armour-Funkhouser Sale.
. C. W. Armour, of Kansas City, has long
had a reputation for owning -and seIIlng
the best Imported Herefords thrut go 'to

the block In the West, while J. A. Funk
houser, of Platts·burg. Mo .• has'an equ!LUy
fine reputation for home-grown Herefords.
When these two men combine In a sale

something gODd Is always expected. Ow
Ing to the condition of the catUe mar

ket, however, and to the fact that the cat

tle were In hardly,as good flllSh as were

those offered by these gentlemen at their
sale one yel\r ago, and prices realized at
their sale held In Kansas City on Novem

ber 17 and'18, were not as high as was to
be expected from the past reputation of
these herds. It was noticeable, loo, that
the buyers who took the bulk '-of the of-

- ferlng were either new men to the Kan

sas City sale ring, or were ·men from
outsld'e the States of Kansas p.nd Missou

ri, where most of this stuff has been sold
'heretofore.. It Is a matter of congratula-
tion; hDwever, that these cattle sold well.
and considering the difference In the pure
bred cattle market as compared with one

and two years ago, there was probably'
very little rea.1 difference In the aVe1'8lr8'

price of the a.nlmals sold. Among the
heavy purchasers were 'T. -F. DeWIU. ot
Colorado Springs, ·Capt. John' Hutson.
Canon City. Tex .• T. P. Rush. Coffeyburg.
Mo., and \ W. W. Guthrie. Jr.. Atchison.
Kans. Among the purchasers were the

tollowlng; Frank Rockefeller. Belvidere,
Kans., Robt. H. Hazlett. Eldorado. Kans.•
v,r. D. Shields. Leeton. Mo .• W. A. Doll

meyer. �efferson City, Mo .• J. A. �Irklns.
Ord, Neb., Boisseau & Son, Larned, Kan .•

O. Harris. Harris. Mo .• E. M. Allen. ""rll-p
ahoe, Neb.• Will Carson, Camden :J;lolnt.
Mo., Matad'Or Land & Cattle Co., Trlril
dad. Colo., N. Kirtley. Savannah. �o .•
W .. H. Hon, Pleasant -Htll, Mo .• H. A ..

Naber. Waltula, Kans .• Benton Gabbert.
Dearborn. Mo., these In addition to those

already named took the bulk of the of

fering;
SUMMARY.

4 bulls brought : $1.620.00
.

Average. 406.00
93 females brought 13.485.00
Averaga.. .. 145.00

97 head brought :.15,106.00
General. average.' fJ:............ 166.72

The Sunny �Iope Hereford sate,

Conspicuous among the younger busi
ness men of Kansas and conspicuous
among Hereford breeders of the United
States Is C. A.. Stannard, Qwner of Sunny
Slope Farm. the largest Hereford breed

Ing eatabltahment In the Untted States.
The herd of Herefords on Sunny Sliope
Farm now numbers about 500 head of
registered animals and from among these

have been selecfed the choicest for con

signment to his sale. which wllJ be held
at the farm On December 10 and 11 next.
Readers of the Kansas Farmer who have
followed the reports of the American
Royal and the various S.t-ate f-alrs have
noted the sa,Usfactory posltton that has
been alwaYfl. awarded to the ,Sunny Slope
show herd of Hereford cattle and when It
Is announced that this entire show herd
will be Included in. the sale offering the

.

Interest already felt 'therein will be more
than doubled. The other animals eon

srgned are practically as good as those
Included In the show herd but were not
fitted for the show ring. . Sunny ,Slope
Farm has been the home of some of the
most fadrous bulls known to -the Hereford
breed. Here have lived Stonemason.
Archibald, Climax, Wild Tom, Keep On.
Java, Lord Saxon, a list of names and a

roll of honor which has made Sunny Slope
famous and-or which all Kansas Is pro)ld.
The present herd bulls. Java and Keep
.On, have greater reputation and are the
sires of more herd-headers than any other
bulls In the West. Keep On has 18 sons

now heading herds, and Java has 21 act

Ing In the same capacity. Among the
Iataer may be mentioned Royalty's -Java.
belonging to Benton Gabbert, Dearborn,
Mo.• Elvlra's Java, F. W. Preston Irv

Ing, Kans .• Java of East ;Lynne, wm H.
Rhodes, 1_'ampa, Kans.; Roy. J. W. Wam

pler & Son, Brazllton, Kans.; Adrian, S.
W. Burnett, Fort Worth, Tex., Wild
Mary's Java, Sol Myer & Bros. San An

gelo, Tex., Java 6th, W. G. Grandy &
Co" LeGrande, Ore .• Atosa's Java. D. A .

Lockwood, Des Moines. Iowa. Java 9th.
R. A. Wilkinson, Crookston. Minn.• Java
8th, M. G. Slawson, Girard, Kans .• Dud
ley, Avery & Hines, Alto Pass, Ill .• Java
10th. J. S. Morse, .M.elvern. Kans.• Harum:
Fritz & Shea, Blakesburg, Iowa. Lora

Java, G. O. McCrohan, Mobeetie, Tex .•
Victor, Herman Specht, Iowa Park. Tex .•
"V. H. White, Council Grove, Kans.. J.
A. Holmes, Sheridan, Iowa, John Strib
ling, Llano, Tex., B. I,antry's Sons. Strong
Ctty, Kans., and C. B. Kohlhauser, Raton,
N. M. These facts give some hint of the
appreciation in which the products of
Sunny Slppe Farm are held. 'but they
can not give even the faintest idea of the
excellent quality now shown by the entire
106 head that will be offered In .thls sale.
Practically all of them are in show COn
dition ami a visit to Sunny Slope' Farm.
where one can study the results of care
ful methods and scientific breeding, Is
well worth all It costs. even though the
visitor should not be a pUI'chaser. We
predict, however. that no' Hereford cat
Itle-m'an w11l gO to Sunny Slope wlthou�
taking away some 'Of the Individuals In
this remarkable offering. In a -two-days'
sale, where more than 100 animals are

offered. It Is almost certain to be ·true that
some of them will go below their values.
The watchful buyer then will have a rare

opportunity to pick up bargains at Sunny
Slope. Write to C. A. StannaTd. Emporia.
Kans., for a catalogue, and be sure to be
present In time for the sale which will
begin sharply at 1 o'clock on Thursday,
December 10. Transportation t'O and· from'
the farm wlll be provoded and a bounti
ful lunch for buyers at: the noon hour on

each day..

J. R. Young's Poland-China Sale.
Unless all signs fall, J. R. Young, of

Richards, Mo., wlll have a record-break
ing Poland·China sale at his farm on De
cember 11. With such magnificent ani
mals as Mascot and Harmonizer, It Is to
be expected that the sale will be out of
the ordinary. but when we learn that in
quiries for catalogues are rolling In upon
him at points all the way from Texas to
the Lakes and from New Y{)rk to Cali
fornia It may be taken for granted that
he will have a sale. He has already ·been
offered for Mascot and he has others In
the herd that as well-nigh as good. Our
readers will remember that this herd Is
a champion herd ·throughout. It I.ncludes
much of the blood of Missouri Black Chief
and his son, Missouri Black Perfection.
with a strong Infusion of Ideal Sunshine,
making one of the strongest combinations
of blood lines that are known to the Po
land-Chlnru breed. In addition to the ani
mals catalogued by Mr. Young from his
own herd there will be small consign
ments made by SDme of his neighbors
which wlll serve t-o add variety and may
be of possible Interest to buyers. VIm.
Crowley. of Richards, consigns six boa.rs
sired by Missouri's Black Perfection out
'Of a daughter of Chief Perfection 2d, and
'Vllson's Style. He also consigns -a fancy
sow with litter of pigs by Missouri Black
·Perfectlon at sid.!!. P. E. Schooley wlll
consign six head by the great boars. Keep
On. 1_'op Chief, Corwin I Know. Missouri
Black Perfectl'On and Perfection 2d. Rich
ards, Mo.• Is on tHe Kansas City Southern
and Missouri Pacific RaIlways. It can be
easily reached from Kapsas City or Fort·
Scott, being oniy 18 miles east of ·the la.t
ter city. There is nQ event In the Poland
China world in Immediate pr08pel)t that
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to Jive ..tI.f.ctl�n.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A·safe. speedy and
positive cure for

CUrb . Splint, �SweeDY, CapDe4 Bocll:,
Strai'ned TendoDl, FOIIDder, 'Wind Puffl;
aDd alllameDeaa from Spavin, RiDibone
and other bony tumDrs. Cures alllkiD
diseases orParalitel. Thrush. Diphtheria •

Remove. all Bunches from Boriea or

Ca�le.
.a.. " H'UIIA.N BEIIIEDY for Bhea

::'��:ru'':b��raIDI, Sore "'hroa&, ete.• It

Every bottle of (Jaaltle Dallam Bold I.
Warranted to give ...tl.ractlon. Price81.60

C�.::°c�:.em�o�l.r.yJa:rnr'3I..:J��: Fir1�
use. Bend for deecrlptlv8 c1rculanr. te.ttmo
nlals, etc, . Address
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WeWantYou
·

toTrwUs
To send UI a trial Drder and test our ability :�
IIIltiafy you In every particular. We have special
catalogues on almDst every line YDU can think
Df. Tell us what IUnd.of goods YDU are Interested
In, and we wlll send you, absolutely free, IIny of
the follDwlng lIluslrated catalogues qUDtlng
whDlellllle prices. Be sure to mention the one

YDU want, and we wlll send It Free of Charge.
Furniture StatlDner;. ,

Farm Implements TDYS I

Vehicles Musical Instrumentall
Sewinll' Machines Silverware
Hardware Carpets and Rull's
Crockery Underwear
Glassware GrDcerles ....
StDves Bicycles
Sportlnll' GDDds Baby Carriall'e.
Harness DrY Goods
Blacksmith Tools PhOtDgraphlc Gooda
Dairy GODds NDtiDn.
Telephones Book.
Electrical Goods ShDes 88 Years
House Paints Millinery In the SIme
Watches Cloaks Business
Drull's Furs .

Men'. and BDYS' �lts (both Reaely-Made
and Made-to-Order) Including Samples.

If'YDU .deslre our complete catalogue,. book
Df over 1100 pages. and weighing 3� pounds.
send fDr CataiDgue No. 72, and enetcse 15 conts
In either stamps or coin. The small catalogues
are free. liluy your goods at wholeaale prlees,

MONTGOMERYWARD r,.CO.
Michigan Avenue, Mo·d;'on &W••hlngton Slree"
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HDrse and Cattle Hides
tanned by our procesa make
tbe finest ot robes, All wDrk
guaranteed. FREE - Valu·
able little booklet on bldE'8;

�I�'t' 8'Wrf�:t�����d pnce·

IOWA TANNING CO.,
De .. MolDel, Iowa.

THE POPULAR' SCIENCE
MONTHLY

The contents of the December Num
ber Include the following aI:tlcles;
Recent Theories In

-

Regard to the
Determination of Sex-Professor T. H.
Morgan.

'

The Academy of Science of St. Louis'
-Professor William Trelease.
The Tetrahedral Kites of Dr. Alex

ander Graham Bell-Gilbert H. Gros
venor.
Hertzlan Wave Wireless Irelegraphy

�Dr. J. A. Fleming.
The Salmon and Salmon Streams of

Alaska-President Da.vld Starr Jordan.
The Storm Center In the Balkans-

Dr..Allan McLaughlin.
The Growth o·f Rural Population

Frank T. Carlton .

Rear Admiral Melville, U. S. N .• and
Applied Science In the Construction of
the N,ew Fleet-The late PrO'fessor R.
H. Thurston. '

The Popular Science Monthly has

had. few rl.vals and no equal In the ed
ucative service It has done for the
American people. A complete set of
the volumes thus far published Is both
a history of science for the period cov

ered and at the same time a pretty
complete cyclopedia of natural science.
There Is nothing to flU Its place. and
to carry it on Is a benefaction to the
ilubllc.-W. T. HlI-rrls. U. S. Commis
sioner of Educa.tlon.

THE POPULAR SCIENCE MON11{LY,
Sub-etatlon 84, Naw York City

13.00 per year. 30 cents per COpy.

..... rhe Popular Sclen'lle Monthly will
be se}lt for six months fOT one doBar
to new subscribers mentioning the
Kansas Farmer.

180 A IIONTH SALARY e�:=n.·�!
to men with ":'tD Iutroduoe Dur Guarautetod PDuitrY
remedlee. Year'. contract. BllDk reference f�lahed.
Q. B.B"lar 00., :lit afO, 8'.......1de DI•
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wlIl-fn an� w�Y compare - with .the J; iR.
Young sale. Not ,only fs -the volilm:e of
the consignment composed of the tops of
th'e breed but there will be an offering
'Of big-boned, strong-bodied, all-purpose
poung boars and sows that are- )J.lghly
bred 'but have not .been fitted for the
show ring, This offering III made espe
cially for those farmers and breeders who
want the best of good,,,,useful stock but
do not care to, pay for show -qualttv.
Our readers may rest assured .tbat all
parties wUl find this sale Interesting to
them, no matter what they mjl.y want.
'rhey can buy here animals whese value
runs Into the thousands or -those whose
rvalue Is represented by but two figures.
They can go horne from thIs sale with
the knowledge that they have bougbt, the
best t.!\at Is bred 'In the country and the
Individual judgment alone must determine
the value of the purchase. It Is all good:
and no Poland-Chlna ,breeder can afford
to miss this sale If It· Is within the bounds
of possibility for him to reach It. Write
.J, R. Young, Richards, Mo" for catalogue,
and remember the date.

McPherson Combhlatlon Sale.
On December 9 there wllI ·be held a

combination sale of Poland-China swine
at McPherson, Kans., which wllI Include
drafts from such herds at that of C. M,
Garver & Son, Abilene. L. D. Arnol4!r Sa
lina" W, H. Cottingham & S'On..!. \J. O.
Drake and M, O. Kilmer, MCJ:"herson,
'Henry V\'alker, Groveland, and J. D. My
ers; Canton, The sale Is under the man

agement of M, 0, Kilmer, whose herd
boars are Hadley I Know 21402, and Per
fect Sunshine, a grandson of Ideal Sun
shine, and bred by Geo, E, Fluller, ot-Mor
rowvnte, Kans, Garver & Son wllI con

·slgp pigs sired by their great Kansas
Chief, which we consider one of the great
boars of Kansas, L, D. Arnold's consign
ment will Include pigs by Hadley I Know,
U. S. Perfection 2d, and Kansas Chief.
Myers' consignment Includes Grand Dark
ness, Grand Corrector, U. S.. Regulator,
and like hlood. Cottingham wllI offer
pigs' from Perfection I Know, Hubbard'a
Choice. and Cottlngham's Perfection, a

grjlndson of Chief Perfection 2d. We men
tion these to show the lines of breeding
that ,will be offered In this sale, This Is
the first sale held by this association and
special efforts have been made to bring
together Individuals In the offering which
are not only as well bred but as good hogs
as will be found In any sale In the 'State.
Every animal In the sale' that Is old
enough Is guaranteed a breeder. The sale
will be held under cover In a comfortable
barn In the city of McPherson and no

postponement will be made on account of
the weather. Sales amounting to $20 or
less w.1lI be cash.. Amounts above $20
will be allowed a discount of 2 per cent
for cash or eight months' time at 8 per
cent on bankable paper. Write M. O.
Kilmer, McPherson, Kans., for catalogue.

M. L. Ayres' Draft Horses.
At Shenandoah, Iowa, Mr. M. L. Ayres

maintains one of the leading Percheron
Importtng and breeding establishments of
·the entire country. 'In S,eptember he re

. turned from France with his annual Im
portation. On this trip he secured 21 .of
as fine horses as he has ever brought over
-16 big, young Percherons and 6 big,
{lquare-ended, deep-bodied Belgians. There
are surely some top-notchers In this lot,
there being scarcely a horse In the entire
string that will not go Into the 2,OOO-pound
class. They consist of 3-, 4- and 6-year
olds, and are of a character to merit the
most critical inspection by prospectfve
buyers. So much for the new Jmportation.
Bear In mind that there are 100 horses
In the Shenandoah stables and pastures.
Mr. Ayres Is quite an extensive breeder of
high-class Percheron horses. The splen
did string of 'blg young horses bred and
raised on .the farm are the very fiower
of the stud. They are worth going a long
way to see, and at the prices at which
they are ·sold they are not to be excelled
as quick and sure money-makers. Mr.
Ayres desires to emphasize this phase of
his business as much as any. He will be
glad to show you through the Imported
section and the horne-bred section, and
we rather guess he can Interest you. Go
down and get acquainted. Sec the horses
-talk It over-sleep over night on the
deal-stay till you get ready to go. Mr.
Ayres doesn't expect to turn the world
upside down In a day. But he Is going to
sell a lot of fine horses. Better see them.
Read the advertisement.

Mrs; Cross' Consignment.
Included In the great Sunny Slope sale

of Hereford cattle 'On December 10 and
11. will be a few choice animals contrib
uted by Mrs. Kate Wilder Cross, of Em
poria. This consignment . will consist of
two bulls and four heifers. The bulls are

Merry Del Val 164842 by, Lord Saxon and
Ladlslaus 165'161 by Lord Saxon. The
heifers l\re sired by Java and Kllep On.
While this consignment has never been
shown, they are In show condition. It
wllI doubtless be remembered that wher
ever Mrs. Cr'Oss makes a consignment to
a public sale she. always secures top
prices for her ofT.erlng. We consider Mrs.
Cross one of the most skillful handlers
of Hereford cattle In the West and we
are willing to go a step fal'ther and say
that she knows more about the Hereford
business than do a majority of the men

. who are engltged In It. In proof of this
statement we only ask an Inspection of
the anlmalll consigned from her herd to
the Sunny Slope sale. Mrs. Cross will be
obliged to sell In very hot company but
the prediction may be freel,y made that
sh:3 will gf't good values for her ofT.erlng.

The Kuper.Elmore Shorthorn Sale.
The public sale of 58 head of registered

Shorthorn cattle was the big event' on
Saturday, November 21, at Humboldt,
Neb. This was the Kuper-Elmore com
bination sale advertised In Kansas Farmer
columns, and It took place In the new
sale pavilion In town. Col. Wood' pro
nounced this the finest pavlIlon of Its
kind In the State, excepting the one at
South Omaha. It was chock full of stock
men and ladles from the ground up, on
this occasion. The cattle did not sell at
high prices, but they sold-every hoot of
tthem. The 'Nlms sale of the week be
fore at this point and the "Doddle" sale
of the day before, and this sale of 68 head •

all combined, to make a. gr8dld climax ot

Test of the Scales" .

There Is not a time In the lIIe ota inature beetwhen Dr. Hea
8tock Food cannot be ted< with 0. deolded profit, as the test ot
'he scalea will prove. Dr. HessStoelt Food oauaes every organto perform Its proper function, It nn-ntsues the laxatives so
liberally ,"uppHed In Itrass, Improves digestion and 'assimila
tion, rl·gulates the kldneYBand I1ver, and In f..ct foroos growth
and development by oompellln'g th.e system to appropriate to
bone and muscle bulld1ng the nutrition contained In the rood
eaten. '

..

Dr�Be.s
STOCI( FOOD

Is the only sclentlfio stock tonlo on the market. It Is torrou-·
lated by Dr. Hess (:\1.�: p. V. 8.). It the medical Bnd veteri
nary oolleges know obn(lthlng better It must be good. No
unprofessional mnnutactrtrer can "qual It. .

Oar Information Barea••-For any disease or condi
tion for which llr. Hess Stock Food Ie not recommended, a
little yellow card enclosed In every p"ckage entitles yon to a
letter or advice and 0. spectal prescription from Dr. Heas
(M.D., D.V.!;.). In'thls manner you ure provided with a unt
versa I treatment. fO�llll stocltdlseases,elther In theStock Food
Itselr or In the special presorlption to whlch the HUle'yellow
Icard entitles you. Indorsements from physiCians, sclentlsta
and teedera furnished on appllcatlon.

Dr. Reaa StaieIJ: Food I• .old on a writteD
lraareDtee, 100 lb•• for ,5.00 (vxcept .In
.Oanada ana Pacific SlopeU .m.ner quuDtltie.at .Uabt advaD�. Fed ID .maU,doa�.

DR.. HE88 a CLARK,
A.hland, Ohio.

Also Mfgrll. of Dr. Heas Poultry Pan _

a-ee-a a!ld Dr; Hees Heallng'Powder.
Dr.• Be.. Stock D!»oli'. Free.-,4. complete treatllll!.on' 8to�k and poultry dllt'88e, written byDr. HetIII (111.. D., D. V. B:.), and ""nt free, poslllle paid; II you will write Dr. HI!8II & CIarlo, Ashland.Oblo, and say wba' IItocIl: you have-bow many�d of each kind: wba' .tock fo.ocl yo,u have ted,'

and:':���R"C�rot�ir!!�i=':n�ffor�m:..�":I�IA.) College, 1&)'1 of It: "I tbInk Dr•.

Interest In blooded stock, but It was a
little too much 'Of a tax on the local buy
ers. There were present, however, buyera
from four or five counties, and the aver

age of a little less than $70 per head was
not to be sneezed at. :\'Iessrs. Kuper andElmore were satisfied, and they have
their herds now In nice trim' for future
business, with select stock for foundation.
They wlll be heard from again.

,"

.Nebraska "Doddies" at Auction.
It was a royal strl,ng of "Doddles" that

passed muster In the new sare pavilion
at Humboldt, Neb., on the 20th Inst. Q61.
Woods opened with a characteristic speech
In which he- eulogized the spirit of enter
prise that had built the fine pavlllon In
which all were' so comfortably dlsposed,'
giving a laTge share of credit to Col.
Harding, who Is the well-known enthu
siastic Angus breeder and live-stock sales
man here. D. N. Syford, of Lincoln, was
then called for. Col. Syford Is best known
as the "poet lariat" for the "Doddles."
His entrancing lines were well spoken,
and all agreed that Uie gentleman extin
guished himself In fine form and In short
order. About all he lacked was a "horn."
Kansas and Nebraska were both repre
sented by buyers, and the whole lIst of
sale cattle were soon taken at an average
of $75 per head. These cattle were the
property of Col. M. W. Harding, L. H.
Howe. M. M. Sterms, and G. W. Butter
field & Co., all 'Of Humboldt, Neb.

Gossip About Stock.
F. P. Maguire, Hutchinson, KanS., pro

prietor of the Kansas herd of Poland
China hogs, Is now advertising for sale
his herd boar, Pround Kansas by U. S.
Perfection and related to Ideal Sunshine.

Look at the breeders' card of C. S. Ne
vius and see what he has done to It this
week. He has a new announcement each
week which proves two things. First,
that he knows how to advertise, and sec

ond, that he has good Shorthorns and
good Poland-Chinas for sale. It wlH pay
to write him about either.

HogWorms
a.n.d Fever

(Not Chol.... )

Is Kiliing
�he Hogs.

Wbpn buying a Remedy lor your !fop don't ,

look for tbe cbeap per pound kind. Get tbt' bMt
and save your bop. Read tbls letter:

"WUI you pl_ send 100 Ibs. III'x Hogllemedy
to me. I know wbat ftIox Bog Remedy wllJ do
�nd don't want to try any other. J bavp tried dlf·
ferent kind. but tbey.don't 40 wbatyours '!I'1lJ do.

(Blgnt'd) J. B. McDonald, Mo. Valley, Ia.
REX HOG REMEDY IN a very .trong medl·

olne. It costa only 2 eta. per bog per month to
f,ed It. We believe It b88 more frlt'nds tban all
otber Hog Remedies ccmblned. 12� lb. box 11.26:
25 lb. box 12,1,0:·100 IhR. 1900. Fl'I'lght paid on 26
lbe. or more. Dealers In nearly al. town.. Writ.

- DB a card and you will get Important information.

w. W. VANSANT & SONS' SEED-CORN
Tbe best-cured sepd-corn In tbe world. Early varletles,.sun and wtnd-eured, grown on sod ground In
our upland fields of tbe famoDB Nllbnabotna Valley country. .

Early Learning and Cattle King (Yellow) and Farmers' Interest (White)·
An unlimited supply of tb"",,- line, large-yielding varieties. Write for our new catalogue, wblcb III!Ia
fortb every fact you want to know-i!mbodylng pbotograpb" of com, "unloadIng" seene at tbe CribB, etc.
all from real life. Addreae, W. W • VANSANT & SONS, Far......ut, Iowa.

•

panles for $2,600 to $4,000; or If he does /fiat
he wlll pay your fare and $26 per day for
your trouble to see them, you to be the
judge. lams pays horse's freight and
buyer's fares, and gives 60 per cent breed
Ing guarantee. Write him for catalogue
and mention Kansas Farmer.

We will again call attention to the
Shropshlr_e, sheep sale to ,be held at Wells
ville, Kans., on Wednesday, December 16,
1903, by E. S. Kirkpatrick, &,t his farm,
one mile northwest of town. Clover Nook
Stock Farm has become quite noted dur-

• Ing the past fifteen years for the ex(!el-
We WIRh again to call the attention of lent quality of sheep which the fir'm of

our readers to the advertisement of J. W. Kirkpatrick & Son have collected. Mr.
Ferguson, R. F. D. No.6, Topeka, Kans., E. S. Kirkpatrick has been one of the
of Poland·Chlna hogs for sale. Since our vice-presidents of the American Shrop-
last Iljsue he has sold his herd boar, Btack shire Association for a number' of years,
Chleftaln, ·to Richard Constable, his near- anod represented ,the sheep-breeders on the
est neighbor. The 2-year-old sow. Queene, - committee at· St. Louis. Owing to 111-
to Edward Thurston, Elmdale, Kans., and health Mr. Kirkpatrick wlll sell his whole
a young boar to N. P. Nelson, of Tecum- herd and chance wlll be given for some
seh, Kans. He has one more very fine great bargains to be made by purchasers
young boar for sale; write him. at the sale. Write for crutalogue to E. S.

-- Kirkpatrick, Wellsville, Kans.
• Poland-Chine, fanciers are ol'tered a fine \...
opportunity of procuring the best. of Po- )If In looking over the last annual report.land-China breeding at sale to be held of the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'In Lawrence, Kans., on December 16, 1903, Association It was noticed that 402 of theby Geo. W. Mattet. Mr. Mal'tet has been b'

.

Ii. successful swine-breeders for many
mem ers are breeders of pure-bred cattle.

years, and his herd presents many very T:wo hundred and seventy-three are breed
excellent animals for this sale. Among els of pure-bred swine, 20 are breeders of
the lot ol'tered will be two sons and a sheep, the same number of poultry and
daught.er (both yearlings) of Perfect I nearly 100 of horses and jacks. .In the
Know darn by Ideal Sunshine There are pure-bred cattle the Shorthol'.ns stand at
also s'everat litters by a son' of Perfect the head with 209 breeders, then follJow the
I Know. See advertisement In this Issue. Herefords with 112. Angus 28. Red Polls
Write Mr. 'Mal'let for catalogue at Law. 18, Galloways 14, Jerseps ,8. Polkod Dur-
rence Kans. and be sure to attend the hams 7, and Holsteins 6. In swine, the
sale

' , Poland-Chinas lead on" with 181 members.
.

'rhe Durocs have 53.' Berksh!res 25, €hes
tel' Whites 11 and Yorkshlres 3. In the
horses there are 30 breeders of the Stand·
ard-bred, 19 of Percherons, 7 of saddlers,
5 of French and German Coachers, 3 of
Clydes and 3 drafters, with 6 breeders of
jacks and a number whose names appear
hut who have not yet sllmclently estab
Jj,lted herds to rank as ,breeders of any
one breed. '

Mr. Frank lams, of St. Poul, Neb., Is
.
one of the most progressive a,nd unique
·advertlsers and Importers of Percheron,
Belgian, and Coach horses In America.
His striking advertisement In this Issue Is
characteristic of the enterprise of this en
ergetic Importer. Last year he had great
sales which evIdently gave satisfaction
to pure.hasers, and this year he has 147
head tor sale. Notice that he guarantees
to Ilell you a better stallion at $1,000 to
$1,400 than are being sold to stock com-

""hen wrlt!ng advertisers, please men
tion Kanlllll! Fa.rmer.

Publisher's Paragrap!:ts.
Our readers will find It to. their advrun

tage to notice the advertisement of the
/ T('mple Pump Co., Chicago, who caH at
tention to their gasoline engIne, "The
Master Workman." It Is easily portable
on a light wagon. It Is especially adapted
for Irrigation In connection with their
centrifugal force pumps.

Mr. J. Keller, of Arkansas City, Kans'lhas now one of the largest comrnercl8..1
orchards In Southern Kansas. He has
'been exceedingly successful and believes
that Kansas need not take second 'place
,to any other State In the production of
good marketable apples. His crop thlll
'year amounts to 15,000 bushels. Some of
his apples have been selected to be shown
at the 'Vorld's Fair next year by W. F.
Schell, proprietor of the WlchJ.ta Nursery,who has charge of the Kansas exhibit.

Kansas Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.
'Gentlemen: Please tender my hear-tlest

congratulations to all who contributed. to
the completeness of the excellent reportof th.e American Royal, contained In the
Issue 'Of the Kansas Farmer of October 29.
Present �y kindest personal regards to

the hustlers who have made ,the Kll'I1sas
Farmer a necessity In every well-regulated far mhome. Very truly; yours.
ed farm- horne. Very truly yours,

CHARLES F. MILLS.
St. Louis, Mo.

The RelJable Incubator and Brooder
Company of QUincy, Ill.. have had re
markable suocess ever since Its founda
tion. The busIness was started In 1890
on a capital of less than $200. It now has
a capital of over 1.40,000 with an earningcapacity of over 10 per cent on Its pald-upcapital. The last Inventory showed a
total of $59,822.78 In assets. The companyIs now ol'terlng a few shares of Its stock
t'O those who desire to get next to a
good Investment. Write to them and theywlll send you one of the handsomest 1It.
tIe booklets that we have ever seen printed, and from this you will get full Infor
mation about the condItion of the com
pany and their offer of stock for Bale.



aLe 'ounn loL.
CONDUCTED BY RUTH ·COWGILL.

KEEP. A-SHININ'.

Dis lild- world am sad and <drear,
Life Is only sigh and tear,
You make sunshJne while you're here,

Keep a-shtnln", bruder,
,

Keep a-ahfnln",

Eberywhere a beaming face
Bears Its gifts of cheer and grace,
Brighter makes «lIs gloomy place,

Keep a-sntntn", bruder,
Ke�p a-shlnln'.

Shadows flee before the sun,
Burdens lighten, hope's begun
When as mile de. heart has won,

Keep a-entntn'. bruder,
Keep a-shJnln'.

Faint not, though by trials pressed,
God's above and knoweth best,
In your strength de world am blest,

Keep a-shlntn", bruder,
• Keep a-shlnln'. -

-Louise Castle Walbridge.

WHEN IDA PUTS HER ARMOR ON.

When Ida puts her "nnolJ on, _

And draws her trusty blade,
The turnips In the bin turn pale,
The apples are afraid, .

The Quiet kitchen city wakes,
And consteratlon feels,

And quick the tocsin pealeth forth
- In long potato-peels.

When Ida puts her armor on,
The pots and pans succumb,

A wooden spoon her drumstick Is, .

A mixing pan her drum;
She charges on the kitchen folk
With silver, tin and steel'

She beats the eggs, she whips the creain,
The victory Is a mea)..,

When Ida puts her armor on, '

,Her breastplate Is of blue
(Checked gingham, rumed top and sides),
Her gauntlets gingham, too;

An4 thus protected from assault
Of batter, stain and flour,

Sbe wars with vegetable foeB,
And conquers In an hour.

When Ida. puts her armor .on,
She Is so fair to Bee

'

Her battls with the kitchen fol·k
Is reproduced In me; .

So sweet she Is, armed cap-a-pie,
So good her kitchen art,
I hardly know which loves her best,
My palate or'my heart.

-National Magazine.

Bonny Prince-the Autobiography of a

Collie Dog;
OHAPTER llI.-HAPPY DAYS.

MARION SEWELL.

1 came to my new home when the
- snow was on the ground, and every

thing was cold and frozen. 1 was giv
en a nice, warm house of my own,

where Master Howard brought me my

appetising meals three times a ·day. I
found him to be the klndest

' and most

indulgent little master in the wide

world. He seemed to know just how
a little dog .

likes to be treated; and

never, no matter how wild was our

play, did he become rough or hurt·

me in the smallest way. When spring
came, 'I had grown very much and was

allowed to go everywhere with, How
ard. And what times we had together!
During the long winter evenings he

put in hia time teaching me games and

tricks, and 1 am forced to say that I
- proved a very apt pupil. Some things
I could do so well that the admiration

of the. 'whole family was elicited, and
frequently the neighbors were brought
in to see me perform. On such ocea

sions, being quite modest in regard to

my accomplishments, I would hide be

hind Master' Howard, and only after

much coaxing would I come forth.

Once started, my acting was wonder

fui to'behold. It Is all so long ago that

1 forget half the bright things 1 was

able to do, but, it is enough to remem

ber that 1 was made muclf of and ad

mired beyond measure.

As 1 said, it was In the spring when

everything was beginning to live

again, that my cup of happiness well
nigh overflowed. The bright after

noons In the woods where I trotted at

my llttle master's heels, as he sought
for wild flowers for dear Aunt Lucy,
satlsfled to rest when he rested, con

tent to roam for hours at a time, or as

long as Howard saw fit. i
1 especially enjoyed the weekly rides

in the carriage down a cool, pleasant
road which led to a large, silent build
ing where Howard's mama and Aunt

Lucy would get out, bringing with

them the wild fiowers which had been

gathered by little master and me. But

somehow my greatest pleasure was in

the days on which ,I ,was allowed to go

wlth my young master to school.

'The bon ad- pIs. atre.nge to say,
never teaIIed me, but often gave me

choice scraps from their dlmier-palls,
and taught me many tricks with a

rubber ball. WhUe school was in ses

sion 1 would amuse myself· by: chasing
rabbits; but this was-not very excit
ing, for almost as soon as 1 had made
a goOd start

-

in the race, the rabbit
would disappear from view and 1 had

my eftorts for nQthing and a 100ig walk
back, in the bargain.

_. Staying by myself outside soon grew

tiresome; anc:l as I knew no reason

why I should not do so, 1 decided to
walk In through the open doors and
see what Master Howard and the rest
were doing. 1 sprang lightly up the

steps and stood looking in at the door.
The teacher's face was turned from
me and she was writing on the black
board. She was tall and slim and had
a big roll of brown hair on the top of
her head, through which peeped a long,
red pencil.
"How many bones in the human

face?" she asked, and turned round
so suddenly that 1 do belteve she ex

pected her pupns' attention to be wan

dering; but in. this she was mistaken"
for they were all sitting as straight
as ramrods, their eyes fixed on the
black-board.

.

"Fourteen when they're all In placa,"
chimed a chorus of well-drilled voices.
"P'ourteen when they are all in

place," she repeated to herself, and
wrote that on the blackboard, 'too.
"Name them, Lester, please," she

said without turning around.
"The nasal organs-::-he, he, he!" gig

gled Lester, unable to go any further
in 'his lesson.

"Why, Lister Winters'" cried the

teacher., with a great frown, as she
faced him. "What do you see funny
about ,the nasal organs.?"
'''Taint that," gasped Lester, "BonnY

Prince is sitting on the 'floor behind
the stove."
Then other smothered giggles were

heard in the room.

"Bobby Pierce in school!" exclaimed
the teacher, dropping her piece of
chalk, "And his mother wrote to me

this morning, saying that he was III
with the measles."

'

I had been S9 Interested watching
the lesson that 1 forgot where I was

,untll I heard my name mentioned, then
I glanced around a llttle frightened,
and the next thing 1 knew the teacher
was standing over me looking so sur

prised and angry that I was at a loss
to know what to do,
"What do you mean, Lester, by say

ing Bobbie Pierce Is in the room when
there Is nothing here but a strange
dog?" she asked in a severe tone.

"Ma'am, I did not say Bobbie Pierce,
I said Bonny Prince," faltered Lester,
expecting trouble.

.

"It's the dog's name," somebody else

explained.
"Is this Howard's dog?" asked the

teacher; beginning to look Interested.

"Yes, Miss Ruth, that's my dog; the
one papa,bought for me in New York,"
Howard put in, as he and another boy
came up the steps with a bright pail of
water between them.

I had thought Master Howard was in
the school-room all the time, but was
a llttle too timid to search him out. I
would have felt less secure, had I

known that he was absent. But now

that Miss Ruth was beginning to re

lent, I thought it high- time to show
her I was no common dog, nor, as she

Insinuated, "a stray dog." So I hastily'
went through a number of tricks,
among which was jumping over a chair
and passing within a few Inches of
her' head. This performance seemed

to alarm her somewhat, for she prob
ably expected me to become more and'

more reckless a1'l the sport went on,
and perhaps do some one bodily harm.
She appeared, however, very well

pleased with my exhibition, and as she

patted me on the head, she said some- .

thing 'about my being "intelltgent," and
how she had heard that I was very
"valuable."

After I had received the admiration
of the whole school, Master -Howard
inserted his index-finger under my col

lar and proudly marched me 'out
through the door and down the steps.
This being done he told me to go

hOJlle, and bellig an obedient dog I did
so, but cam,e back directly and enjoyed
myself very·_much in the big woodbox.

OHAPTER tv.-A RIVAL.

One morning Master Howard peeped
In at. my kennel, and I knew from the

dellghted expression on his face that

something unusually pleasant had hap
pened. ,I sprang up and ran to meet

him, and as 1 reached the door he
, seized me round the -neck and poured
the good news Into my ears:

,
"Just think, Bouny Prince," he

cried, "we have a new playfellow, the
sweetest ltttle thing in . the world;"
and then he added quickly, "except
you, Bonny PriJice--of course I do
not think there Is anything more hand

some than you."
-

"Lwas glad to hear little master say

this, but somehow I had a queer feel

ing as we trotted along side by side,
that 'whatever this pretty plaything
was It would come In for a large share

of Howard's attention; and perhaps, as'
time .went on, I would be neglected al
together. Nevertheless, I tried to be

'happy because my young master was

happy, and to forget my own troubles

in watching his' laughing lips and
sparkling eyes.

After a short time, we came to the
orchard fence, which we scaled with
out hesitation, both landing on the
ground at once. We hurried over the
soft grass and in a moment I stood be
side an object which at once filled me

with a mixture of admiration and

envy. 1 remained very stlll, not know
ing what to think of this strange, love
ly creature, and was just making up

my mind to bark when Master How

ard put a finger under my collar, and
drawing me up closer, said gailY,
"Bonny Prince, this Is my pony,
Fleetfoot. Fleetfoot, this Is my dog,
Bonny Prince." I backed away from

the pony, as I did not wish Master

Howard to know that I thought it any
thing out of the common, but Fleet

foot was a 'llttle more· polite than I,
and pretending to be greatly pleased
with my appearance, he followed me'

and put his head down close to mine.

I am very much ashamed to say that
at the time I was sorely tempted to

snap at the white, velvety nose, think

Ing he would not then be so proud of

robbing me of Ilttle master's notice.

Howard went over to a fence a few

yards away to bring a saddle, and

while he was gone I looked closely at
the pony as it cropped the moist

grass. It had foul' small, white feet,
a long yellow tall and mane; a glossy,
chestnut coat, and his beauty.was
completed by a perfect star upon the
forehead. Master Howard had often
shown me my profile in a mirror, and

,

I remembered myself now as a "collte

dog.with curly hair of so dark a brown'
that nearly everyone called it black,
and with a ring of white about my
neck I had always been admired for

my comeliness wherever I went, and

all who knew me were aware of the

pure Scotch lineage that was mine,

And after all, what did it amount to?
"I would rather"-here my thoughts
were interrupted by the sound of

my young master's voice. Look

Ing up, I saw him and another boy
1

of his own size pass within a few feet

of me. Never before had Lee Elliot

failed to seek me out and pat me on

the head. Now he and .Howard went

at once to the pony, threw the saddle

upon his back, and in a moment they
were leading him to a flat stump from

which to mount and canter off: I

chanced to lie flat on the ground a

short distance from the stump, and

not thinking it necessary. to move, re

mained quite still, nursing my grief.
The pony shied as they came neal' and
threw up his head as If much fright
ened, and then Lee Elliot, the boy who

had always petted me, cried out an

grily, "Dog! get out of the way. What

are you doing there?"

Yes, what was I doing there or any
where else, now that little master did

not love me any more, and allowed

strangers to abuse me while he fas

tened pretty straps upon a- pony which
he had never seen until-a day .l:!efore?
I stood up and was walking bllndly
away, I did not know where, when I

was stopped by a pair of soft hands

and a dear, kind voice, which asked,

r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!_�_ "Slmply!!!!!!!'�
Send a .Postal
II1)d ask us to mall you our new Illustrated stove
catalogue, and we will forward postpaid our
complete catalogue of stoves and ranles, which
Illustrates and dellPrlbos everything In the
stove line for CQOKlne and ,heating worthy of
your conSideration_II at prices decidedly low.
We soli only the bost grades, avoldlng Ihe very
cheapest. If you want an honostlymade stove
you cannot afford to place your order until yoU
have seon our sloYII catalogue. A postal card
will bring II.

S520 ��:rfor,
a good stove
with a 9�
Inch fliepat. It
Is a much bot

tor stove than some .

flrmsaell at a hleher
price, but If youwant
the best send for our
stove cataloguo and

. read a bout our,
famous Hoine Oak
stovos. The lIIus
.tratlon shows our
well known Home
Oak stove; a very
powerful heator
:_ made of No. 18

Rauge cold rolled
ste,,1 and finish
ed wllh artistic
nickel plated
trimmings. It Is
43 Inchos high,

9�lnchos
round and
weighs63
(loun d s ;
$4.Ubuys
largor size
weighing
JS lba.

5
- Is the price of Iho most pop.

S 87 ular size of the Home Oak
stove. 48 Inches high, I 3�
Inches round, 13� Inch flro

pot,wolght 108 pouncs. The Home
Oak stoves are, the bost, not tho

cheapest, and are fully' guaranteed.
A I r - tlg h t healor made better
than others on the markot and
cheapest at our price. We do not
soli the cheapest that we can

make. This al r
tleht hoater at
$1.14 Is a botter
ba rgal.n than
others at 95 cents

fC� ���:.yS to buy

S2���estly
mad'b

koroseno 011
heater, Other
styles, $3.35,
$3,68, $4.80,
$7.00 and
$7.35. I.

Don't waste your monoy by purchasing a

cheap stove. Cet an honestly made one even

If does cost a trifle more. Our stoves are all
honestly made and sold at remarkably low
prices, Our freo stovo catalogue describes
our handsome base burners, also a score of
other styles-all good,alliow priced. You can
not afford to buy until you have heard from us.

Simply wrlto a postal card and ask for stovo
catalogue. We will send It promptly. Address

MONTGOMERYWARD�CO.
Michigan Ave�ue, Madloon b'Walhlngton Streeto

GHIGAGO ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:1

SUCh well known agricultural col
lege and stockmen as Prof. W. J.
Kennedy Prof. P. G. Holden
and Dr. A. T. Petera have pre
pared our correspondence courses

in breeding. feeding. castration and
management of live stock, farm
crops, soils, drainase, rerti1izin�.
etc Ours is the

Practical
Farmer's College

brouaht to his home. Affords same

advantages as state schools. "Most
comprehensive and thorough. Cost
is small. Study does not contlictwith
farm work. The farmers' school
that's in earnest session all the time
all over the country. Would you
know about ill Write for free book
let "The 100 % Farmer."

Correapoftdeftce Agriculture..1 College,
4Z. Nebraska SI., SlouI City, la.

��(()J��
".'-.to""U. '\t\\'l\\ II���

Bookkeeping, Shorthand T:vPewrlttng, Telegra
phy, Penmansblp and all Englls'h and Commercial
brancbes tboroughly taugbt by experienced teacbers.
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HONEY
For Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
Two cana, 100 pounds net-amber, 17.80: wbltelt

,9.00. Alao small cans, all alul. Comb boney In
one-pound seetlone, 11 to 18c. See price list. Notb
Ing but genuIne bees' boney. (Reference, KaD888
Farmer Co.) Addrella
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....Where Is �Bonny PrInce going? 'Is 11.
afraid of that big-pony?"
It was Aunt Lucy, or course, who

was always near, whim one 'was most
miserable and needed a soothing word THE SCHOO-LaOY'S FAVORITE.
more than anything else in the world.. Fer any boy �.,.t,,'�'iIUle as me,
She talked to me until I began to feel, Er any little cIrl!:

'

almost happy again, and later, when T.hat-un's the .�est poetry-piece
In any book iIl'£,the worl'!

Howard's mama came out, we all'went An' ef grown-p8Qples w,uz little ag'ln
overto the road towatchthe boys gallop I bet they'd S8.y so, too,

past' on Fleetfoot. When they came EJJ�e��r g�a s��st��lrdgle Gra.n'ma.,

up to' us, they stopped and Howard and
Over the river and through the wo�d

his friend got off to, snow the pony and Now G!I&n'mother's cap I spy;
,

saddle to better advantage.. Howard Hurrah fer. the �un! Is the puddln' done?

as_ked where Bonny Prin-ce was, and
'Hurrah for the pU�kln-Ple!

when I stepped out from behind Aunt An' I'll tell you, why 'at's the goodesf
"

piece-
L:ucy he began to laugh and wonder 'cause It's 1st like we go,

why I was hiding. Lee Elliot forgot To our gra.n'm8.'s�· a-vlsttun' there,
When our pll; he says so;

all about how he had .scolded me, 'and An' mil. she fixes my little cape-coat
took both my tore, paws in hi's hands An' little fuzz-cap; an' pa ,

t Th
He tucks me away-an' yells "Hoo-rav l"

and made me sit up s ralght, e· An whackA Ole Gra.y, an' drives the sleigh
pony seemed to think that this was

- iFastest you ever saw.

very smart in me and came over and
-

Over the river and through the ..wood
breathed In my ear. Then I began to Now Gran'mother's cap I spy;

belie,ve that they 'all meant well, and Hurrah fer the fun! Is the puddln' done?
;Hurrah for the punkin-pie!

perhaps, after all, my rival -was not

so bad.
(To be conttnued.)

,
An', pa 1st snugfples me 'tween his knees

,

An' I he'p hOld his lines.
'

An' peek out over the btitfa.ll()-robe- _

An' the wind 1st blows!-an' the snow" It
,

snows!-

The Scotch-Irish In America. An' the sun It shines an' 8hlnes;-
,

-

An' the ole horse, tosses his head an'

It has long been recognized that, coughs
" '

,

th t i ll d 8 i-The frllst ba.ck.Jn our' face;-
among e mos v r e an aggre s ve, An' I'd ruther;� .. tQ'my :aran'ma's
people who came to America In colo- Than any o�bEir,'jJl&tief '

, '

ni8J times and who have contributed Over the rlver:��d,ih��U�h the"�ood
a peculiar share to the A'lIlerican char-: Now Gran'mother's cap" I' spy; v" � -,

acter are the Scotch-Irish Their de- Hurrah fer the tun! Is the' puddln' dpne?
, ,

. Hurrah tor the punkin-pie!
'

scendants boast of their ancestry and
.Art' all the',peoples they Is In town ,

""
cite long lists of notables as their co- Watches us whl!IJzln' put."',

"

,

'

"

derivatives. Yet, until recent years, it 'To go ,a-vlslfiift our Gran'ma's,

haS: been the misfortune of the Scotch-
. Like we a.ll went there last;- ,

But they can't 'f0' like '1st our..folks
Irish to have .escaped historical inves- An' Johnny aft Lottie, ali' three

U....:Uon., for -Amerlean history has Er tour nelghbo:r;-chlldrens, an' Rober-ut
.... Volney

been written chiefly in New England,. An' Charley an' Maggy an' me!

WhOse colonial Puritans forbade them

in .thetr midst.. In fact, from the ear

liest'settlement, the Scotch·Irish have

been pioneers and men of action. They
have contributed to America few

writers'�nd artists, but many generals,
polttlclans, and captains of industry.
In Uterature they claim two eminent

names, Irving and Poe; but in' the
anDy, navy, poUtics, and business, they
clafI11 John Paul Jones, Perry, Andrew
Jackson, Winfield Scott, Zachary Tay
lor" Ulysses S. Grant, Stonewall Jack
son, George B. McClellan, Alexander

Hamilton, John C. Calhoun, James G.

Blaine, Jefferson Davis, Thomas Ben

ton, Hendricks, John C. Carlisle, Mark
Hanna, William McKinley, Matthew

S. Quay, Andrew Carnegie, John D.

Rockefeller, Horace Greeley, Henry
Watterson, and hundreds alike famous

in the more strenuous movements of
American life.

,

What- Patience Can Do.

Patience and perseverance w'ill ac

compUsh all things! was a very favor

ite saying of an old Herefordshire mil

'ler ..

He had just given utterance to this

remark one day when a self-important
man, who was waiting for grist, turned
on him crossly:
"No, sir! I can tell you a great many

things that patience and perseverance
can not accomplish. ,

'

'

"Perhaps you can," said the miller,
qUietly, ,"but I have never yet come

across the thing, will you name one?"

"Will patience and perseverance
ever enable you to carry water in a

sieve?"
·�.Certainly they will."
"I' would like to have you tell me

how it is to be accomplished."
"Simply by waiting patiently for the

water.to freeze!"

Cream to Burn.

Two little girls ,were engaged in an

animated discussion as to the merits

of ,their respective homes. •

"Well, anyway," said one little maid

en in a triumphant tone, "you may

have more bedrooms than we have,
but we have more cream than you do.

We have enough for our cereal every

single morning."
,"Pooh!" said the other, "that's noth

ing. We own a Jersey cow, and we

get a whole cowful of cream twice ev

ery day."-Lipplncott's.

It i8 all right in some cases, to bank

on a man's pedigree; but, in most men,
tllere Is something a great deal deep
er than this matter of genealol'Y.

1"01" tbe Little�..e.1 -FUR:� '-CAR,F F'R-EE'Fo; �Ulng o�r sWan B
'

g Powdet and Salvona -,
'

Brands of Teas, Ooffees, S
.

s etc. Tomtroduceour household lI}lBCfaltles
we give free to eV,eey pu aIIer a beautlfal AJDedeaa- PnM!D& til....
SOll'ar Bo",1 !DId (l

,

PUcber. _ This 18 a

magnificent set, as the III strations show, and ill

.,the verY latest design. ....0 the agent who will' ,

sell a small quantity of our household supplies we
will !rive free a beautiful Bisek ()ooDey For
Searl. It has two large lIf.artln Tabs Is ISS Inches
-Iong and is the very Jatel\t style; or if the agent
prefers wewill give our 60lpiece Dinner Set. This
set Is full size, one Qf

thlleason'B
newest designs, handsomely decorated ,

with ftlled-In fiowers an :gold traced and looks

."
..

exactly like hand-palnte 'ware; or we will give
.

our 10-plece set of granl ware. This is a com-

plete 'kitchen outfi!! all B el enameled. We also
-

'

give ()ortaID., 1I,;00cil , Roeker.� Parlor
Tables; Be,,,,IDIl JllaehlJle.. Parlor :1:0am..,

JIIo.1eal In.trameD" 01 all kiDii. and many other premiums for ,

selling our household sPB,clalties. Easy to sell as every family uses

them every day. We allow you 15 d:l.ye to deliver the goods and collect for them. We
!rive cash commlsslon..if desired. No money required. We pay all freight -charges. Write

to-day for full setof plilns. Youwill findmany "o"'ul premiumsL.andwe lJUaratitee satisfaction.
"ALTONA -S1JPPLIES ()OMPANY, 11.03 PUbliCity aolld..... ST. L011I8, lIIO.

W� oan assure our reader. tbat Sa1vonIL Supplies CO, I. tboroulI,bly r:ellable' and tru.twortb,..�Edltor. ,

,.,. far ttl 'Ii
'�D W.III tH
.laL

Mt'h�al!!o�!!�an�!nl�!t�h�A!2�A�O!!a �
t 1880; weekI,.: more than 1,000 pa.ies a year; edited bysuccessful farmers. Special_"nceto
,: new subscribers cood for thirty ilays from this date-one year,:U cents; five yean, SOceDllo
If yoU Bend also the, names and addresses of ten cood farmers. Two c�t stamps takeD.

't:.:r;.�r::_Ct;:�::,.�\�";!t;��:';. FARMER'S CA�L, Q"r'..B1-0IS.

Over the river' and 'through the wood
Now Gran'mother's cap I Spy; .

Hurrah fer the fun! Is the puddin' done?
Hurrah for the punkin-pie!

-James W'hltcomb Riley.

WESLEY'MERRI1T,
Ind. (lomr.. , A. T. &: B. F. By.

Cblcqo.

, t,
. "�

"

Going to M�e this Fall!
,

It so, we have ,ust & word tor you. ',It'. 'this: There a� port! na of the
Southwest where It. Is most desirable, to locate. We want you to malul, &
careful selectl."n-we hav.e no land to:�sen, so don't mistake our motive.

'

We are Interested In building up the abuntey traversed by the Santa 11'': It
will be eo our mutual advantage It y�u locate on our line. Can we not &B
slst ,you-? 'VY.!1I, have Illustrated dellCrioptlva literature -which will trladly be,
'sent, We have also a list of rebble land agents to whom we can refer you,
If you WI'IIb. ' ,-

It you think of making an Investment In a ranch or farm, 'W'tlte to Add�
No.1, If'you wish to establilih a manufacturing plant, or enlragB In an.,.ln�
du,stry, write to Address No. I.

The 'First Skating.
c. P. C.

William and, Frank were brothers.
J"rank was three years older than Wil
liam.. He was, not much 'taller but
very strong and- also very active.. Wil
liam was large of his age with a.

brawny body and large hands and feet.
He was also strong of 'his age and liked
to play with the same boys and do

everything Frank did.
The winter commenced. early, aD,d

when Thanksgiving Day came the ice
was frozen on the creeks' and rivers.
Frank had skated befote but Will had
not, nor had Willie yet come to the
miseries of scbool.
It was Thanksgiving morning and

Frank thought it would be a good time'
to go skating. When he asked- his

mother, Willie' '!!laid, "Can't ,I go too?",
"You have no

-

skates," said his
mother.
"But why can't I wear Frank's old

ones?"
. Then Frank said: "Oh, you are too
little to wear my skates, see how much
bigger I am than you."
"It don't matter," said: Willie, "how

big you are, it matters how big your
feet are," and �,o Frank went skating.
It was a cold morning.when the boys

, went out to join some others, and when

they got to the pond they were not any
too warm. When Frank got his skates
on, he had to put Willie's on for him,
for he just couldn't manage them him-,
self. When this was done, Frank went'
flying down the pond to get warm.

Willie had a harder time ",warming
up." He stood' up and slid about three
feet from the bank. His ankles were

weak and he was cold, and so his feet
hit first on one side and then the other.
He afterwards stoOd by the fire which
some of the boys-had built, and. when
the boys were ready for dinner all
were ready with a good appetite.,

� �,
Santa Fe

� JIJ

NO.,I.,

W. J. BLACK,
Gen. Pass. A�. A. T. &: B. F. Ry.

Topeka, Kan••

No. a,

OUR GREAT Die,:; IONARY OFFER.

New
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep
Binding

.

Thumb
Indexed

We are now en

abled to oft'er our
readers This Great
Work and tbe
Kansas Farmer fOI
one ;year tor oDly

,

A farmer in Missouri who has found
farm hands difficult to ,secure has for
mulated this set of rules which should
prove a Winning card:

'

"Wages will be $6 a day. Breakfast
will be served hi 'bed. Working hours
will be from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. All
heavy work is to be done by the boss.
Cigars furnished free. Any hand work

ing the entire season can have the
farm."

$2.7&

.end O.ah er ilene, Order to

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.When: wrltlntr &4vertlHl'l, pI... men
tion :Kj.&Il8u 11'_... .
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

A MAN'S REPLY.

[Two more replies to "A Woman's
Question," published' some weeks ago,
have been sent us.]

F

I know r have asked for a costly gift,
-Most precious of all below or above,
A true woman's heart-a true woman's

life-
And all the wealth of her wonderful

love, '

But I have not asked for this treasure
rare,

'

As a' child might beg for a pretty toy,
To delight In awhile, then cast aside,
Abandoned, or only fit to destroy.

With the heart of a man-with judgmen,t
clear;

I plead. for the prize of your highest
"love; ,

Sacred 10 hold It forever and aye,
As .gol�,ln the threads of my life Inwove

When. the grey shall come In your shin
_ Ing hair,
When time has pressed roughly your

fair white brow,
Will 'I 'hold you tenderly to my breast?
Will I love as fondly, then, as now?

Darling! Love dies not. Surer and purer
It, grows In the heart where Its roots

,

abide;
If you heard that Love could falter and

, die, '

Know then that It never was Love that
,dl!ld.

You' ask, will my heart be true as the
stars '

Dear' one, now listen: -my heart shall
.

outshine
TlU! fair glory of stars seen but by nlghtl
D.ally and hourly Its love-light Is thine.

" '

Instead of a king, I am' but a man,
Ruling o'er none with tyrannical rod;

No' crouching 'slave, but the peer of the
. best..

Wearing the Impress and Image of God.

'yOU' require me'to be great and aU that,
I e'er Intend to myseUl to be true;

As true as the sun that maketh the day,
-So being, I can not be false to you.

I'll not savtove me, for worthy I am;
, As worthy thy love as a king might be;
But, '0 Darling, love me, and each mo-

ment ,

I'll strive to make myself worthy of
thee.

-Susan H. Wixom.

A MAN'S REPLY.
I stand at, the bar of your pure woman's

, soul
Condemned In the cause that you plead;

My only defense Is the simple request.
That YOU'll judge jft'e by motive, not
: ,deed. #

For remember that man's but a child In
,

the dark,
Though '(Qrined by the hand from above;

He w1ll fan-,many times, but shall walk
, forth' at last
�n the sunshine of Infinite love.

sd I'm boldened to answer your question
,

'so fair,
And give you "A Man's Reply;"

That for the prize of a true woman's
,

love
I am ready to live or die.

You, say that the+man who gains your,

love
Must be brave and true and good;
I answer that, she who wins my heart
Must be a type of true womanhood.

You say th,s.t you look for a "man and a
.

klng,"_
A very prince of the race;
I look for a kind and generous heart,
And not for a queenly face.

You require "all things that are good and
, true,
All thlng3 that a man should be;"
I ask for"a. woman with all that Implies,
And that Is surtlclent for me.

'

You ask tor a man without a fault,
To live wl-th here In earth;
I ask for a woman', faults and al],
For by faults I may judge of worth.

I �sk for a woman made as of old,
A higher form of man;

His comforter, helper, adviser, and friend,
As in the original plan.

A 'woman who has an aim In life,
Who finds 'lIfe worth the living,

Who makes 'the world better for being
here,

And iCY!' others her life Is giving.

I will not require all that I have asked
In these lines so poor and few;
I only pray that you may be all
That God can make of you.

For your heart and life and love
Are sacred things to me,

And "I'll stake my life" that I'll be to
you

Whatever I ought to be.
,

-Good Housekeeping.

Christmas Giving.
'As the holiday season approaches,

preparations for gifts occupy ev�ry lei
sure moment. I have lately seen a

good many dainty gifts in process of
making, and heard several new sug
gestions, which I want to "pass on,"
For 'almost the hardest thing about
Christmas presents is the knowing
what to give. The following hints are

mostly for inexpensive gifts, for in
the average Kansas family there are

10, �aDY to be remembered that to

II
,J
'\ TliE 'KANSAS FARMER.
!,!pend a great deal for' each one.would
make Christmas a 'burden, rather than
the pleasure It ought to be. And it is
iE-ally true that a little gift wlll please .,,,-

fhen a rich one would only embarrass,

'fhe one thing to be considered in pre
paring Christmas gifts is their appro
priateness for the person for whom
they are Intended. It is a very unhap
py thing to receive a'gift for which you

�an have no possible use, yet whose
�estruction sentiment forbids: Oonsid
�r the one who is to receive your ofter

Ipg of love. Find out what he especial
ly needs or wants, and then try to fill
that want.
A dainty apron is always a welcome

gift. Get a yard and a half of India
linen. Cut oft a piece three-fourths of
a yard long and round off the corners
of one end. Cut the other three-quar
ters into strips for the ruffle and ties.
ilem the ruffle, put it on-with a bias
piece. At the top of the ruffle on the
right side, sew beading-of any width
you like--which should be threaded
...tlth some pale-tinted ribbon. Finish
�he ends of the ties in the same way,
.

" A somewhat more elaborate apron
qne which is very convenient for a

sewing apron-is made in the same

way as the one just described, with
the addition of the pockets around the,
bottom. They are made by cutting a

piece to' fit the bottom of the apron
and curved gracefully at the top. This
makes one big pocket, which should be
divided into three by running the bead
ing between, This beading should be
threaded with the ribbon also, each
strip ending with a bow of ribbon .

,:TherEi -are innumerable fancy col
l,rs, which make very dainty and al
�ys acceptable gifts. They can be
utade from left-over bits of silk and
v�lvet and lace, the chief commodity
requisite, for their success being good
taste. A, pretty one was made of rose
colored silk with a roll of green vel

v:tt at the. top; another was of strips
o red velvet fagoted together with pale

b'�ue twist. J'hese fagoted collars are

e�peclally pretty.- This Is the w:ay to
'make them. Cut out of stifJ' paper a

collar pattern to fit the neck. Make
fdlds of velvet; satin, or whatever mao

terial you wish. Baste these firmly
upon your pattern, and then, with
heavy embroidery silk, or twist, catch
stitch them together. Remove from
pattern, turn ends in, forming a little
loop with each strip. Stiffen at back
and sides with narrow strips of feath·
erbone.

�nother very dainty way to make
cc)lIars is to buy these stiffened frames

��ich can be purchased for 10 or 15

c�nts. Over the white boned parts
hllby-velvet is sewed, a pretty bead at
every, stitch. One seen a few hours
ago, just finished, had strips of pale
h�ue bally-velvet, put on with 'steel
beads. On the transparent part of the
frame, lace fiowers, cut out carefully
from some old lace, was appliqued on

with the beads. It made a very beauti
ful collar.
A thousand variations, on these slm

ple hints for 'collars will suggest them

s+Ives, according to the materials at
hand.

"�Turn-o�ers "8.re Inexpeustve, pretty
and almost endless in variety. A half·
yard of fine, narrow embroidery makes
Ii very pretty one. At each end 'cut
out the, plain muslln -just above the
solid embrolderpd edge for about one
and one-half or two inches. Turn the
solid embroidery up at right angles to
i&elf and sew it very neatly down to
t-ae plain muslin. Put the whole thing

"

"" ""l11iilfll/f�JUllrnflllml"l C I

Games
60 dfJferent games-one fa each

package of

Lion Coffee

�
::
·'1I.
"

upon a narrow band-and there 'Is your
'turn-over.

' '

A straight piece of India linen-or
better yet, real linen-hemstitched, or
with, lace sewed plainly around the
edges, make pretty turn-overs, It is
very nice to make a set, by adding Itt
tle turn-over cuffs to match the turn
over collars.
Other suggssttona will appear next

week.

Some Good Things to Eat, fo .. Cold
Weather.

.

Twin Mountain Mufflns.-Cream %
of a cupful of butter; add gradually
% of a cupful of sugar and % of a

teaspoonful of salt; add 1 egg beaten
light, 0/1 of a cupful of mllk, 2 cupfuls
of sifted flour arid 4 level teaspoonfuls
of baking powder. Bake in hot .but
tered gem-pans about twenty-five min
utes.

Salt Codfish Balls.-Cover six pared
and quartered potatoes with boiling
water; put a cupful of picked codfish
above the potatoes and cook 'until ten-

der; drain, mash, and season to taste;
add a beaten egg and beat the mixture
until light. Shape into smooth, light
balls. Fry in deep fat, smoking hot;
drain caref!llly and serve at once.

Steamed Squash Served in the Shell.
-Saw off the top of a Hubbard squash
and steam the rest until tender. Scoop
out the pulp, mash �he rest of the soft
portion aJ1.4 pass through a vegetable
sieve. Season with salt, pepper, and
butter; reheat, return to the shell, and
score the dome-shaped -surface with
a knife. ..SerVe the 'squash upon a

doily placed on a serving-dish. This is
a most attractive vegetable.

Baked Apples with Gluten Breakfast
Cereal.-Pare and remove the cores

from tart apples; fill the cavities with
sugar; add a few spoonfuls of water.

Bake until tender, turning to keep
them whole. Serve hot, filllng centers
with rice, well-cooked. Upon each lit
tle mound of rice, drop a little bright
jelly.

Creamed Corn Beef.-Scald, over
hot water, milk, a little onion and
chopped celery. Add to it creamed
butter and flour, and cook a little long
er, just straining off the vegetables.
When slightly thick, add corned beef,
cut into cubes, and a dash of pepper.
Turn out. cover with cracker crumbs,
and brown.

Boston Baked Beans.-Soak beans
over night.. Parboil until half tender.
Change the water and add a little soda.
Put half the beans in a pot with the
pork. Add the rest of the beans, cover
with hot water, add a little mustard,
salt, and molasses. Bake eight hours,
keeping them covered with hot water
until the last hour, when they will
brown.

Housekeeping Hints.
To whiten porcelain saucepans that

have become stained, half fill them
with water and put In It tablespoonful
of powdered borax, then let boil brisk
ly a while. If not entirely removed we�
a cloth and dip it in the powdered bo
rax, then scour the stains and they
wlH all come oft.
To remove white stains from tables,

pour on a little lamp oil and rub it
hard with a soft cloth. Pour on a little
spirits and rub dry with another clqth,

DEOEMBICB -S, 190�.

Why should yoU run risks or run up a bea9J'
doctor bill? Keep on hand a supply of
Watkins' Famous Remedies. Sl standard
preparations Including

WATKINS'
Vegetable Anod,nl Liniment.'

For Man or Beast.
BI3ST aVER HAD.

I have used ::t�r�:tv::�t!U�����yale�i!r::ent
Cor colds, also lameness In the back andJQints.anc1
I think It is the best medicine

wee.verI
had. MRS. F. B. M·SWBBNBY.
Sold OU'a positive guarantee., ":
Wait for the Watkins' wagon.'
Our bonded agent.direct from

'
.

our $500,000 laboratory, guar-
antees OUf preparations and .

extends credit if you want it. ��
If he has not yet called
6n you. seng fC?f free ",���c.oo.!i!:copyof W.lkm. Home .

Doclor III Cook Book.
lOO pages illustrated.
The .,. R. Watklne

Medical Co.,
118 Ubertrlt"Wlninl,Mlnn,

90Days'Trial
We sell more reliable merchandise by mail than
any house In theworld. Volumeof s'I!es regulateaprices. No firm can undersell us on reliable
goods; we refuse to handle the other kind.

Our Oakland
MachineOur

Oakland
Machine
at $8.25
Is warranted
for 5 years
and la the
best machine
on the market
at the price.

,',

At$12,750ur
Amazon Is as

good as the
regular $20
kind: Is beyond
comparisonwith
other machines
at lhls price.

.1

For 1450
our Brunswick
Seven Drawer,
High Arm, Bail
Bearing, Drop
Head Machine
Is a beauty, one
thai will do all
kl nds of work
and can be de
pended upon. Price
Is much lower than
any other firm asks
for equal quality.
Mounted on hand
some Automatic
Drop Desk Quar
tered Oak
Cabinet like 1695plcture,only
:_'ree Catalogue
of Sewing Machines containing our 90 days' free
rrtal offer, sent on request. Write for It today,
MONTGOMERYWARDl,oCO.

I:;;;; ;;i;;;;;;;__ CHICAGO ..:.I

FREE TO ALL

HOUSEKEEPERS
'THE "1900" BALL - BEARING
FAMILY WASHER WILL BE SENT tREE
to all housekeepers who
answer this adverttse
ment, with out depostt
or advance pavment of
any kind, freight paid 'ITrnH-l-l-H11l

hoth ways, on 30 days'
trial. Unquestionably
greatest family labor
aver ever Invented.
Saves time, ell pense, and
wear and tear. Will do the family washingwithout boillng clothes, hand-scrubbing or
back-breaking. Revolves on bicycle ball
bearings and Is tberefore easiest runningwasher ever made. W III do two hours' wash.
Ing In ten minutes. Washes blankets I1s wellas laces, absolutely clean, and without the
lightest injury. �

EAST PLYMOUTH, Oblo.
P. 0, Ashtabula, O.

We have been 1tsill(l the "t9(}()" Washer Binef
May 15, t900.' Rave done over t,WO waRMnOB,and I think it i8 (plOd for as man1/ more. We de
family work, from ABlltabula. We have used 8
different mac1i,ille�, and the "tl)(J()" beats them allfor (lood and taBt work, and dl1rabil,ttll.

GEO M. BURNET.
It costs nothing to try. Sent absolutelyfree, freight paid both "'ays, for a trlalofBedays. No Money reqnlred In advance.
Write at once for book and particulars to
THE "1900" WASHER. CO.,

256V State St. BINGHAMTON, N. Y.�terence.: Flret National Bank, Binghamton. N. V.

;

.. !
Newway to amokemeat In a few bourswtUl
KRAUSER'S LU)UID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Made from hickory wood. DellcloUll �T'"
0l8llner,cbea�. NoamokeboWMlneeded. �
rar....1IiIir. Eo KB.6.V.EB ". BB�..BIl&Ho.P.



Some uBe spirits of camphor, :othel'l
prefer a ltttle alcohol; Either will reo

move the white mark and leave the ta-
ble as nice as new.

..

To remove bruiseB from furniture,
wet the bruised spot with warm wa

ter, soak sever.al thicknesses of brown
paper in water al1d layover the place.
Apply a warm, not }lot.. fiat·iron until
the moisture is gone. �peat if neces·
sary and the bruises -wlll disa.pp!:lar.·
Do not' throw' 7 away 'bits of toilet

soap. Keep a jar to put them in.
Make bags of fine cheesecloth four by

.

six inches. Fill with bran, a few bits
of the soap, and, if 'J'ou have it, a pinch
or two of orris: Tie -the bags at 'the

•

top; do not fill them full, as the bran
swells in the water. Oatmeal may be
used as well as bran. These bags
make the nicest kind of wash·rags.
Another use for the bits of soap Is to
put some of them in a jar and pour
In alcohol or cologne, not qutte enough
to cover the soap. This wlll make a

jelly which wlll be found useful in
shampOoing, or In the bath, as it. dis
solves quickly in the water. Add a few
drops of lavender or rose to the alcohol
and soap just before using.
To remove black ink stains.-If the

stained article be washed immediately
in several waters and' then in mUk,
letting it soak In the milk for several
hours the stain wlll disappear. Wash·
ing the article Im.mediately in vinegar
and water and then in soap $nd water
wlll remove aU ordinary ink stains.
Washing at once in water and then in
liquid citric acid or axolic acid is ali·
other mode.. Oxalic e.cid is very corro

sive, and should be removed from the
article by a thorough washing in wa·

ter.
"

To Remove Iron Rust.":'Flll a large
bowl with boil1ng water. Have anoth·
er bowl or pan full of hot water. A
bottle of household ammonia also Is

necessary. Place the spotted part of
the garment over the bowl of hot wa·
ter. Wet a cork in,the muriatic acid
and touch the rUllt with it. Immediate·
ly the spot w1ll tum a bright yellow.
Dip at once In the hot water and the
stain wlll disappear. When all the

"spots have been removed, rinse the ar·

tlcle .thoroughly in several waters and
then in ammonia water (a tablespoon·
ful of household ammonia to a quart
of water), and finally in. clear water.
The acid is very powerful and w1ll de·
stroy the fabric if allowed to remain

,upon it. Ammonia neutralizes it.-Ex.

I CI�b D�partlD.nt I
Oll'PlCBRS OF STATE lI'BDBRATlOl'f (N!'

WOMEl'f'S CLUBS.
Prt>aldent " Mrs. Cora G. LewI8. Klnaley
Vlce.Pn>II Mrs. Kate E. Atllngto� Council GroVI'
Corresponding Bec·y .. M.re. Eustlce.l:1. Brown,Olatbe
Recording Becretary Mra. F. B. Hlne. Kinsley
Treasurer Mra. J. T. WUllars. Manbattan
Auditor Mra. D. W. Wilder. Hlawatba
State Secretary for General Federatlon ..

................ .. Mrs. C. C..Goddard. Leavenworth

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club. C8.1"bondale,

Osage Clounty (1895.)
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton,

Shawnee County (1902) •.
Woman's Literary Club. Osborne, Os·

borne County (1902).
Ladles Reading . Club. Darlington

Township, Harvey County (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips Coun
ty (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage

County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawllnll

County (1902).
Ladies' Social Society, No.1, Mlnne

apollsj Ottawa County (1888).
Lad es' Social Society, No.2, Minne

apolis. Ottawa County' (1889).
Ladles' Social SocletYi No.3, Minne

apolis Ottawa County ( 891).
Ladies' Social Society. No; 4, Minne-

apolis; Ottawa County (1897). .

Challtso Club, Highland Pa.rk, Shaw
nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips

County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford County

(1903).
Sabean Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun

ty, R. R. No. 2 (1903).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side Forestry Club. Topeka.,

Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Gra.nt Township, Reno

County (1903).
Progressive Society, Rosalia, Butler

County (1903).
Pleasant flour Club, Wakarusa T(lwn

ship, Douglas County.
Progressive Society of Butler County

(1903),
[Ail communications for the Club De

partment IIhould be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowglll, Editor Club Department.]

Most interesting is the report that
comes to us from the Pleasant Hour
Club. The glimpses which Mrs. Lev·

WIly Not·s.v. MaDey OR tbe-:'fbInpYoq�t and\V8GI',_ U..?
. , 'I'oa_ do thtII, -If ;rc)a.'bIQL 7,Q1U"JrOOda from 1111. 01U'General Oatal081le aDd�eGa.lde

.
' ......,.oa how It la dOD�. 'WhM iii t.u General O.atalope and Buyer'. Giil4e' lila a booll: of

. . _171.000WIIIU with tIlolJAII4a of W11IItrattona aDd OftI' a handred th_d quotation.,ALL AT LOWBBT POS8IJSLB ftIOB TO' 00l!l'S17JIDIB8-better prlo.. In moet lnatanoee tban.

the retailer pe,J'. t'lr tile_e olau ot JrOOda. It :roa. live In the Sonth, W..t or Boatln,e",
. the fre..JI, or.elEPre.. re&eII� lower fl"Om St. LOnllI to :r�a.r OI'YL-tban fl"Om lUI)' other polnS,
. where tJiere la allaU'O,rder HOD"� Why not taIle ad�n� of t eae low rat..,

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE LISTS THE GOODS AND GIVES THE PRICES•
I"la the ban.deomUt·booll: ot Ita II:Ind everjabllahed--lt oo.ta a dollar top$t aDd Hnd Itoat,
.=��':n�;:all:t&n:���t.:"��-:he-:'=!!'�v��Sau'3 ':m�"?'=t-:.::
apell teae!pt of )'Qar �("ord.r. '

COlE .1,0' Sft US WHEI YOU IRE II l:r. LOUII.·
We are no'll' looateClln O1II"ne'll' quanere !a& 18tli and PIne Streete, St. Lom, J11IIt twobloounorth from Ulllqn Station. It la the e&l!l..t plaoe to lind In tbe olt:r. and we'lnvite :roa tomit

1111 when yoa,oome to St. Loala. We 'II'ant topt acqaalnted with 701l; 'II'e want YOIl to He the
lnuneDH .tooll: of� 'II'.e'have; ..... want -,ooa. to oompare 01U' prlo" with tbe piioea :rou'vebeeD u.ad to JIIl7(QI!a& home. ,We want ,.OU 'II'hell yon oome to St. Louts, to mali:e your head.
quutera with ue,1 to'mHt:rCftlr frlende ., >DDr atore; to wrlte your let"tel'll there and bave :r01U'mllll co.eln 01I1"CIU8. YOII wUl D9t be ull:eel to buy�, butwtll be treated In ever.y Hue
u oar'pea" '

.

w.w!I!������:.!��!,���C�eLll.��!��I!!!�� Df!�Efo'!L'!'o!!!:
llahad wa:r of cfolJUI"'b11llInellll-that la, wemake wholell&le prloe. to. :r01l, we ...._teepod. to reach :r01l "'el;r. we par_tee that 7.011 WIll be eatillfled wltb whaC you pt'
1IDd'that :roa will feel that :rou have bad y01U' mone:r • wonh. If you do not feel eo. then the
JrOOda oan be returnad at our expenae and 'II'ewill refund tbeamount of frelgbt or expreaaap:r01l paid topt them, and wl1l alao retund to )'Ou the amount ofmoney you plld to 118. All of onr deallnp are done aooording to tbe Golden Ruleot dolll&' unto otherau 'II'e would espeot the:r would do unto u. Therefore,)'Ou_ be ...ured tbat yoU wtll get a aquare dealon everytbllllf:roupurohaie frOm 1111. We wtlllea..... :rou Co be tbe solejudse, and If dlautl8Iled; .... are·the loeer and':roa w1llpt :rour Dioney bacll: .. lIOOn .. 7011ull: tt. Below la a llat or,Na. lpeolal oatalopea ..... laaue. •

PAINTS
.

wAiL PAPER II tills Coupon Out IDd Send It wDb 15c TOOA'
GBOOEBDIIB SPORTING GOOD8

Wfl:.Qi� . .j\\.OO"{,Y811'fN�18 KLINE·DRUMMOND MERCANTILE COMPANY,
AGBIOlJI.Il'UBAL IMPLEMENTB
DRY GOODS. MILLINERY ETC•.
SEWING MAOHINES AND'BIOYOLlIIB
VlDBIOLlIIS•.HARNESS AND BADDLBB

ST. LOUIS, �.
.Enclosed find 15c to pay postage on GENERAL

CATALOGUE as advertised In Kansas Farmer.

Kline - Drummond Mercantile. Co. Kame .._.__ .

(Be_ to wrlte plalnl71

Po.. otIIoe__• ._ _._ _ .. :: ..

WmeteeDth and Pine Streets,
St. Louis,.Mo.2 BLocKS NORTH OF

UNION STATION. -

OO'llDQt. .._ _.:_. State .

ette give us of thei!' club days aI:c full
of suggestions which wUl be profitable
to others.
Whenever any ot you know of or

,hear of another country club whose
name does not appear on our Club
Roli, wUl you not write to me IIbout it,
or write to its members about this de
partment? This w11l be a very great
kindness both to the club editor, and
to the other clubs, and, I hope,·a.benev.
olence, also, to the club to whom you
write.

Wednesday afternoon. Each year a
new set. of omcers are elected, thl!,t all
may learn the duties incident to their
respective omces.

Selected alphabetically, a committee
. �

of three are appointed at each m�eting
to furnish the program. One hour is
devoted ·to study. The rest of the af·
ternoon to a social time; te�reshments
are always served. The hostess in·
vites guests, and guests of members
are welcomed. Instructive talks are

given the club from time to time by
invited guests. Over a year ago the
club took up for study the history of
the United States, State by State,
prominent events in their history and
distinguished people. For Instance,
Pennsylvania was continued from one

meeting, and at the nexti roll call was
responded to by quotations from "POOl'
Richard's Almanac." Papers were giv·
en on ,iWllliam Penn," "Philadelphia,"
"Liberty' Bell," "James Buchanan,"
"George H. Baker," "Battle of Gettys·
burg," "Rebecca," and. Richar4 Hard·
ing Davis," followed by a short story,
"The Boy Orator of Lepata City," by
Richard Harding Davis. Questions re·

viewing both lessons were passed
around, I1-Dd music added greatly to the

program. Pictures of people, histori·
cal places, events, and ma·p of the state
were either passed around or fastened
to the wall. Other years, different au·
thors were taken up and their works
reviewed.

'

In January, a reception is given to
the husbands and' fam1l1es of members.
Several homes of members have been
christened by the club; the neighbor·
hood has been brought into closer
touch and the club has helped memo

bers to conquer self·consciousness and
to overcome sensitiveness, to avoid
personalities in interpreting the re

marks and actions of others, also per·
sonal I1kes and dislikes in choice of
officers and other decisions, thus mak·
ing the advantages of the club memo

bership, self·knowledge, control, cour·

tesy toward and appreciation of oth�rs,
and pride in the club to hold whatever
happens in it as sacred to the "Pleas·
ant Hours."

The Pleasant Hour Club of Wakarusa

Tow"!shlp.
LUCRETIA. E. LEVETTE.

On January 25, 1899, Mrs. Bigsby
gathered together a few neighbors to
sew for a needy family. Out of this
small gathering has grown the Pleas·
ant Hour Club with 'a membership of
thirty·six.
On February 21, 1900, a constitution

was adopted. The object of this as·

sociation is to do what we .can for the'
advRncement of literary and social
growth. The membership is limited to
Dll!ltrict No. 54. All members are un·

der obligations to entertain, the club
meeting once in two weeks on

One Dollar and Twenty.flve Centa.

Topeka Semi·weekly Capital and
KANSAS FARMER for one year, only
$1.25." ;: 'Ii �
When writing advertisers, please men·

tlon Kansas lI'&rDler.



PUR.(FYING.r:r.�E' P'(),S"�L,8�E;RY�OE�
-

(Contlnned from(Rage lll2Ir.)
and relentless ..

· The, President saYlil,
"Tl)e report is a record of as thorough
a �.1t of investigation work as has ever
"been done under the Government." It
shows that the Government has been
robbed of between $300,000 and $400,
i()OO, and that swindling concems have'
!bribed oftipials. rind thereby secured' the
:privUeges of the 'mails for their nefar..
tous work of .defrauding people.
The report nam'es every man, wheth

er high or low; who,had any part ln the
corrupt dealings and indicates' the-'av
iden<!e .to sustain the charges. Indict-·
ments have already been found against
many" of the culprits. They have, of
course, ceased to be connected with
the Post:oftice Department .

.
The existence of such corruption is

, a disgrace to the country. Failure to

exIlose' and punish the otrenders would .

be-erlmlnal on the part of the adminis
tration.

'

ASPHALT FOR FLOORS.
EDITOR KAN!!AS FARMER:-I would

like te aSk through the columns of
your valuable papen for complete in
formation about pUtting down asphalt
for fioors in a hog house. Cement is

goo� but has its faults. .1 have been
thinking that asphalt would be just
what we want. The KANSAS FARMER
Uves in 11 city noted for its pavements
of this material and can certainly ad
ville on the subject. What is the cost
of the raw 'material per pound or cub
Ie ·foot. Mention tools necessary and
.method of applying: Would expert
�ent some if I knew where to get the
material.

. E. E. LoNG.
Mitchell County.
Two kinds of aspha:Itum have been

used for paving in Topeka. That first
usEid .and of which most of the asphalt
pavements were made comes from the
Isla.nd· o� Trinidad, near the north
coast of Venezuela. The company.
which laid the pavements in. Topeka
and contracts to keep them in repair
has extensive works here. - The' mate

. rial is brought hot from these works
to the place where used. The editor
consulted, the local. manager of this
company about the practicab1l1ty of us
iilg Trinidad asphalt _

for the purpose
mentioned ,by our correspondent: The
manager's reply was that asphalt would
make an ideal floor, but that it would
be impracticable to lise it on the. farm
on. account of th� peculiar preparation
required and .. the plant necessarv-for
such preparation.

/'

The pavement of the broad approach
to the State House from the east and
of a considerable area adj�cent to the.
south- steps was made from Indian Ter
ritory asphaltum. It is v�ry good.
But eoasultatlon with the agent for
this material. brought a reply almost
identical with that of' the manager of
'the company which uses 'I'rlnfdad ma

-terial, with the additional recommen
dation that our correspondent make
his floors of lola cement and sand
mixed �ith' a good dean filnt gravel.

Qne Dollar and Twenty-five Cents.

Topeka � Semi-weekly Capital and
KANSAS FaRMER for one year, only
,1.25.
I-�-���

�isceIfQny.
The Post Chl'ck System Would Save

Shortage.
Henry A. Castle, auditor of the Post

Oftice Department, shows an annual
shortage of a half million of dollars
or more in the money-order system.
The opposition to the Post Check Cur
rency plan comes largely from this bu
reau because the new currency would
practically abolish the money-order
system. ,'.

This opposition should not be per
mitted to -bloek the establishing of a

currency that combines a safe and con

venient draft for remittance, with are

'11able circulating medium. The Post
Check Currency seeks to benefit the
masses. It is a Government issue of
the same relative value as the green

back, and 'lS so controlled that it can

_ be used safely..in the malls for the pay
. ment of small accounts. It has a host

,

of friend's and. no enemies, outside of

',ive Special Numbers Sent Fr�e to New Sub$cribers lor 19Q4.

THEYOUTH'S COMPANION
The offer made by the pub�lisher� to-New Subscribers for 1904 is very attractive, \
for. it -includes as a gUt the Five Special Numbers: shown above, and the other
remaining issues of ig03. The contents of. the new volume for 1904 will include'

10
50

··200

SERiAL STORIES of absorbing interest, 250 SHORT STORIES of Character, Adven-
each a book· in itself. "

. ture and Humor by the best writers.
.

(
SPEGIAL ARTICLES by Men and 1000 SHORT NOTES on Current Events,
Women famous In every walk of life. Science and Natural History.
TIMELY EDIT(i)RIALARTICLES on lm- 2000 Entertafning Anecdotes; Bits of Humor,
portant Public' anI! Domestic Questions. Sketches and Poems. .

.

-: He.ll1t11 in the 'Household, l!bildren's Page,. Etc., Btc.
_, . - �.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.
EverY'New Subeoril)er' who.wlll mention this pubfioafion or out"out ,this slip and

.

send it at oncewith nameand address and $1.75 will reoeive:

F· All the issues of The Companion for the remaining weeks of 1908 -.
.

-

reoe·' The Tllanksgiving, Christmas and New 'Vear's Double Numbers. .

K8B

'. ' The Companion Calendar for 1904, lithographed in Hi! colors an.d gold.
"

., And The Companion for the fifty-two weeks of 1904, - over two

h�n�red and f!.�tYI,\IJlo�ies;fifty sP�oi� articles, etc.,-till JanuarY,1905, for $1.75 .

TIfB YOUTlt'S COMPANION,. 201 Columbus Avenue, BOSTON, MASS.
, .

a limited class wHo oppose it because
of self Interest.
The bill should ·become a law at the

present session of Congress, and it will
if public sentiment becomes sufficiently
aroused to express. to congressmen its
views. on the. subject. Letters to con

gressmen from their constituents will
aid the cause.-Ex.

Kansas Agricultural Reports Please
the Hoosiers.

In 11,1), editorial review of the Iatest
quarterly report of the Kansas Board
of Agriculture, the Farmer's Guide, of
Indiana, says among other complimen
tary things the following:
"Again we have the pleasure of ac

knowledging receipt of the quarterly
report of the Kansas. State Board of
Agriculture. This ·time the work is

.

entitled 'Mpdern Dalrying,' and is es

pecially devoted to a study of that
branch of agriculture. As -ts charac
teristic of these quarterly' reports, the
matter contained is thorpughly up-to
date and comprises the best that can
be ha4 upon the subject. It is gener
ally known that these Kansas reports
have ltttle about them common to the
general run- of State board reports, but
are, instead, "volumes reporting to the
country the latest- and best authentic
accounts and discussions of the lead
ing topics which have a bearing upon
a certain phase of farming. Dltrerent
departments of the farm are taken up
at- different times and treated very ex

tensively. These reports are peculiar
to the Kansas board and havebecome
widely known and appreciated by rae

great mass of farmers throughout the
country."

Reduced Railroad Rates to State

Meetings.
Secretary Coburn has been advised

that all' railroads in' Kansas have:
granted' an open rate of one and one-.

third fare from points in Kansaa and
from Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.,
to Topeka and return for. the annual
meetings of the Kansas State BO,ard

of Agriculture, Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association, and the Kansas
State Poultry Association and Show.
These will all be held in Topeka in
the week beginning Monday, January
11, i904, t.he Poultry Association and
Show continuing throughout the entire
week at the auditorium. Col. J. W. F.

Hughes is secretary of this association,
and he predicts the greatest gathering
of feathered aristocracy ever wit
nessed in the Central West.
The Breeders' Association' meeting

wlH begin on Monday, the 11th, and
continue until the preliminary session
of the meeting of the Board of Agri
culture at 4 o'clock on the afternoon
of Wednesday, January 13� with day
and night sessions ending Friday even

ing, January. 15. These two meetings
will hold their sessions in Representa
tive Hall, and it is expected that their
programs will be as attractive as usual
and bring an attendance that will at
least compare favorably with that of
former meetings.

.

Tickets will be sold January 9 to 16.
inclusive: good for return until Mon

day, January 18.
-----------------

How to Klll Gophers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please in

form me if you or any of the KANSAS
FARMER readers could tell me how to

get rid of gophers in an alfalfa field.
Johnson County. JACOB BAUM.

This correspondent, with several
thou'sand of others, has become a sub
scriber for the "Old Reliable" since
we gave full directions for treating the

gopher problem a few months ago. The
following excerpts from Kansas Exper
iment Station Bulletin No. 116, by Prof.
D. E. Lantz, supply the information de
sired:
Poisonous Gases.-The use of, carbon

bisulphide and other poisonous gases
has frequently been recommended for
the destruction of the pocket-gopher.
While these methods have been in part
successful, the great length of the bur
rows and their irregularities in depth
prevent the gases from flowing into

every part, and thus the animals often
escape.
Trapping.-Trapping, if properly

done, Is a sure method of kllling the
gopher; but it is attended with con

siderable labor and is very slow. A
•

correspondent In Doniphan County re

ports that 350 of the animals were

caught in four months on a forty-acre
field of clover. He used the' "Out-ov
Sight" gopher-trap. An excellent' trap
for the general use is the No. lordi
nary steel trap. In using it, enlarge
the hole sufticiently to admit the trap,
and remove all the loose -soll which
may have fallen in to obstruct the run

way. Sink the trap in loose soil to the
level of the runway, and nearly conceal
it by sprinkling fine earth over it.
Leave the hole open.

Poisoning.-Pocket-gophers are eas

ily poisoned. They are very fond of
common potatoes, sweet potatoes, ap
ples, 'ratsms, and prunes. The pres
ence of strychnine, arsenic, or other
poisons does not seem to deter them
from eating the food; but if the poison
is sweetened they seem to eat it more
readily.. In summer it may be desira
ble to take the trouble to sweeten the
poison, but in the ·fall and early spring
it does not seem.worth while to do
this. The poisoned food. being Intro
duced to the burrows below the -sur

face, there is no danger of poisoning
stock. It might be well, however, not
to let swine run in the alfalfa field for
a time after the poison has been put
out.
The following method of introducing

the polson is recommended: Cut the
.

potatoes, or other food, into pieces not
more than three-fourths of- an inch in
diameter. Cut a slit in each piece 'and
with the point of the knife-blade In
sert a little sulfate of strychnine; as

much as half the bulk of a grain of
wheat will answer the purpose. The
moisture from the potato wlll cause the
poison to adhere to the blade. Having
prepared the bait In sumcient quan
tity, go to the field armed with a round,
sharp-pointed implement an Inch'or an



Plnk-eye.-My last spring's calves
are affected with a disease of the eye.

We OOrdlally InvitAt.oor readen to oonault DB wben- White specks appear, which develop
ever they deatre any information In regard to alck or
lame anlmala, and thDB 8I!II1Bt DB In making thlB de- .untll they go blind or nearly so, and
partmen,t one of the Intel'alltlng featn_ of the Kan-
IIU Farmer. Give age, eotor, and &ex of animal, !tat- there is a yellowish discharge from the
Ing aymptoDUI accurateJy, of bow long !tanding, and ear. Is it contagtous? SUBSORIBER-'
wbat treatment. If any, hBa been reeorted to. All re-

'

pUea tbrougb thlB column are free. ,In order to re- Halstead, Kans.
celve a p�mpt reply, aIlletten for tblB department

-

abould irIve tbe Inqulrer'a poet omce, ahould be Answer.-The disease commonly
algned wtth bIB fnll name, and sbould be addreaed to k i k i
tbe VeterinarY Dppartment. KallJlall Farmer. To

' nown as p n -eye s contagious. Af-

palra, Kans., or Dr. N. B. )(ayo, Manbattan, Kana. fected animals should be kept from
others. Treatment is not very satis

factory. Practically all affected wlll
recover their sight in time. 'Bathing
the eyes with hot or r old water and ap

plying a solution of boric acid, twenty
grains to the ounce, or a drop or two

of Harlem oil, and keeping them in a

darkened stable give the best results.

I do ,not lmow what causes the dis

charge from the ear. Ex:amine the
ears carefully for ear-ticks, and if. pres·
ent remove them.

..
'

"

Inch and a half In diameter and 6f sut
flcient length. The tool-here 1llustrat
ed was made for theWriter by a_Wack
smith.
It is. a spade handle

shod with an iron point.
A bar is attached about

fifteen inches 'from the

point, to enab)e the oper

ator to use his foot in

pressing it into the soll.
This tool has proved to '

be quite serviceable.

With it, it is only neces

sary to find the runway
of the gopher. The han-
dle is sufficiently thick to
mak,e a hole large
enough to permit one to

drop the poisoned potato
directly .Into theburrow,

The operator then passes
to another place, leaving
the hole open. No dig-
ging with a spade or oth-,
er hard labor is necessa-

ry. An experienced per-
son can distribute poison
to many acres of ,alfalfa
in a day; and if proper
care is taken to rightly
distribute the bait, it w11l

'

not be necessary to go
over the ground a second
time. '

Some experteneeIs required to enable
one to find the' burrows quickly. It is
best to insert the food as near as pos
sible to the freshest mound� of �arth
thrown up by the animals. Two or

three pieces of potato at that place are

worth many scattered in other parts'
of the runway: The operator' should'
avoid the larger mounds and, those that
are not freshly made.

The foregoing information about de

stroying the pocket-gopher is mostly
quoted from Press Bulletin No. 109,
prepared by me and issued from 'the
Experiment Station under date of Janu
ary 14, 1902.
In the various experiments I have

made with strychnine poison for pock
et-gophers, I have. found no difference
in the results w'hen different foods
were used. Irish potatoes, sweet po
tatoes, raisins and prunes have all
been successful baits. In no case have
I found it necessary to go 'over the
ground a second time.

Corn-stalk Disease.-Corn-stalke are

killing stock again in this vicin1ty. Is
there any remedy? Can the disease
be prevented by vaccination or feed-

ing? B. B.
Smith C()unty, Kans.
Answer.-Corn-stalk disease seems

to be a combination of acute indiges
tion and poisoning, either from some

'substance in, the corn-stalks, possibly
saltpeter, or from a ptomain formed in
the stomac�s. There is no remedy fol'
the disease after an animal is at

tacked, except cutting into the rumen

or paunch and removing the contents,
and most of those operated upon die.
Corn-stalk disease can he largely pre·
vented by careful feeding before turn

ing Into the stalk-fields and careful

pasturing when they are first turned
in. Some fields are especially bad
and should be avoided altogether.
Cattle should never be turned into the
stalk·field when they are hungry, but'
should be well fed with some laxative
food such as alfalfa. green wheat or
rye. They should be salted frequent-

'

ly but In' small amounts, and they
should have some laxative food In con

nection with the corn-stalks, and plen
ty of water. There is no method of
vaccination against corn-stalk dis

ease.

Lymphangltls.-I have a large Ken

tucky jack 9 years old. 'He has bad
Corns on his fore feet, and his left hind

leg - Is 'swollen -

from .the knee do�.
The ,SwelUng disappears' wHen he Is ex

ercised, except around "the fetlock, .

which is twice as large as It' should be.
On each side of 'hiS right hock there
is a, lump' about 'thl'ee or four Inches
long and an inch wide. Can you rec

ommend a vet,erinary work that would
be helpful to me?, SUBsoamER.
Mills" Okla.:
Answer.-For the corns, take hini to

a good' shoeing amlth, have his' feet
properly trimmed' and light bar-shoes'
applied. ' For, the s'W�,lllng of t,he leg,
give him laxative,�food with plenty. of
exercise and a�dram of iodide of pot
ash dissolved 'in ,a;half pint of water,
once daily for three days, then omit
thr�e or four days �nd repeat if neces
sary. Rub the leg thoroughly twice' a
day with 1iIOap lil\lment. '_ The lumps on
either side of the hock are evidently a

thoroughpin. Rub tqem thoroughly
once a, day with some Iodine ointment
untfl they begin to get sore, then omit
for a wE!8k, apd r�peat. ,

For a popular book on veterinary
subfeets, "The Care of ,Stock," now be-

o Ing published by the MacMfllan Com

P&JlY, New York, would probably meet
your wants.

'

Your Inquiry regarding
prihttng is referred to the business
manager.

'

Injured Fetlock.-I have a weanling
colt that sprained the fetlock of his
hind leg about six weeks ago. It was
badly swollen. I used a liniment which
reduced the swelling, and most of the
lameness hall disappeared, but wlien
he runs, the swelling and lameness is
turn somewhat.' Wliat is a good rem

edy for. scratches? Is it harmful to
trim the hair on horse's fetlocks where
it grows out long? W. O.

Bazaar. Kans. ,

Answer.-Bathe the fetlock with hot
water and use the Ilntment but not
enough to, blister. Give plenty ot hand
rubbing and do not allow; him ylolent
exercise. I think he will recover In
time.
For scratches, clip' off the .hatr 'close

ly, wash with hot water and 'castile
- soap and clean off aU the, scabs, than
wipe it dry. Use an oxide of zinc oint:

'

ment 'and keep the animal In a clean,
dry stall. Do not wash frequently, but
when you uo, be sure it is rubbed until
it is dry.
There is no harm in trimming 'the

hair from horses' legs.

Scours In Calves.-I have calves that

_
are affected with scours. The dis�
charges are bloody; they live for from
three to five days. The disease seems

to be quite prevalent in this locality.
Please give treatment. L. N.

Coffeyville, Kans.
Answer.-All affected animals should

be isolated from others so that there
Is no danger of their becoming infect

ed. Ex:amine the food and water care

fully. The water must be pure, and
the food should be laxative and easily
digested. For treatment. four ounces '

of castor oil. and half an ounce ot laud- ,

anum given two or three times a day
when they are' bad, Is excellent. Es
sense of Jamaica ginger in from one

to two-ounce dose!1 given in haif a pint
of quite bot water, is also good. Dried
blood In from one teaspoonful to one

taplespQOnful doses may help' them.
You mq�t� rem(We the cause first; if
it Is infectious, by Isolation, and If
caused by the food .or water, Il1ake iii.

..
have a great Christ:
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mas with 15 It YOII
,

�� ad�ntage ot the LOfTIS SYSTEM.
" Tlie $5;00 which 10U might pay for'

" something trivial and' cheap, would
malic the first payment on and put YOII
In Immediate posaesslon ot a line
Diamond or a hlgh.gtade _JVatch.
BO" TO DO IT: Write today for our

Catalogu4?J.and from It selecf the Dia
mond or watch li:lt you would like 'to

",
wear and own; (II', perhaps use as a

eO, Cl:lrlstmas remembrance tor the loved' ' ,

".Otne-Wlfe, sweetheart, lister, daurh ter or mother.
'I will. .lIe sent prolllPtly to ;your -home, place ot

,

. ,business or exp�ess offiee as 'you may direct. All
"

.chargeswill be pald,and It will simply bean approval
", !fyou lIk.,eyour selection, and regard It as splendld.value

, tor the price askCII, payone-flfth and keep ,t. The balance
, you may Send us In elgl\t equal monthly 'payments., It you
: decide not, to b��, simply send It �ck at our expense.

WESILLOftLT, Hlgh"Grade American Watches of the best
,makes'and Genu�ne DIamonds ofSuperior 'Quality and special
,selection. We do not handle cheap, brass, fire-gilt or rolil
" plated watcheswith cheap SWiss movements, but give 'you
f a selection trom a complete line 'of ElgIn,Waltham;Due1Jer
i Hampc:len!)r illinoiS movements rn solid golil, and gold-fined
,

,
c:as�.warranted for 20 and 25 years.
TBB LOPnS SYSTE.. makes It eas)" for you to eet the

, best, whether It bea Watchor a Diamond. We send'anythlng
, you want to see on approval. We pay'all chargeswhether
you dcclde to buy or not. Security, ,Interest, fUbUClty,'penalties and all the other disagreeable features ° the old
,fashioned Installment .ystem have no place In the Lottls
'Syste�. An account with us Is a confidential matter.

'

WEARET8E LARGEST Dealers In Diamonds andWatches
,

fn the world, and among the oldest-Est. 1858, We refer
..' to any,bank In America. for Instance, ask your local banker
,how we stand In the business world. He will refer to his books
ofCommercialRatlngosand tell you that we sland veeyhlgh,and
that our representafions may be accepted wIthout questloll,
Don't make yOU! Christmas Jllans �fore you see our Cala

, Iogue, ;md tully understand what you can do In ,ltlft-maklne
wfthSS or ,10 by using the LOF;TIS SYSTEM. Please write

,
at onee for Christmas Is now only a matter of days. "
POSTAL CARD W,ILL BRING OUR CATALOGUE.

B&08.·" CO.
! '

Dlamon4.-Watche. -Jewelr7
,

'-pt. P 208, 92 to 98 State St.; CHICAGO, ILL

change; give gruels of llnseed-meal �r
cooked fiour.

'

I •
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I ZEIJO�EUM I

........
Famous IiOAL-TAR Oarllollo DIp.

For Il'eneral use on IIve-stock. Send for "PIIl'(I.'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum VeterinaryAdvisor"
and learn its use!! andwhat prominent stockmen
aa,.&bout It. Book. mailed r....... All druggtat. or
one pL, e:rpreaa paid, 'l.60; D gaL, trwlgbtpald, iUL
min DISIlFECTBr co., It 11.11., 11111111, II...

Plnk·eye.-I have a bunch of heifer
calves weighing about 315 pounds.
They have the pink-eye. I received

your vaccine to vaccinate them. Can
I vaccinate them while they have the

pink-eye? W. R.

Vinland, Kans.
Answer,-See treatment for pink·eye

in this issue. It is better to wait un
til the severity of the disease has

passed before vaccinating them. The

vaccine is good until January 1. If

you are getting them' onto full feed I
would advise you to 'vaccinate them as

soon as possible,

FAST GRINDING :!r'=ua:..:
makearamODBtbalonlroh Frlnoh Burr

rilion 11111.==
orr. NoneSooomp&relnlpetNl

.obanetetf:JIwort ......�
8.1••U..,.t.....

AD__..,.....o.a.s--
Sprout Waldron " Co.

. .
80. 2.2 I MunG,. P.

Hog·dip.-Please publish directions

for making some good cheap hog-dip.
Maple Hill, Kans. G. A.

Answer.-Some excellent hog-dips
are advertised in the FARMER. We
have used, with good, results, at the'
college, a lime and sulfur dip, com

posed of 16% pounds of fresh lime and
21 pounds of sulfur to 100 gallons ot
water. The lime is slaked to a; paste,
the sulfur sifted in and the mixture
boiled in about 30 gallons of water for
two hours. This mixture is allowed to

settle, the clear orange fiuid is drawn

off and sufficient water added to make

the 100, gallons. If it is used at a

temperature of from 108 to 110 it is.
more effective.

indigestion caused by something they
got to eat., The symptoms are very
much like those of.an Irritant polson.
If they got any swill or slop It should
be carefully e,xamined for something
of this character. Some raw eggs beat·
en up may serve to allay the Irritation

fot' the time. They should be given as

a drench if the animal will not take
them otherwise.

'

Bloody Warts.-I have a colt that

,has half a dozen bloody warts on one

leg, each as large as a slIver dollar.
How can I remove them? E. K. R. ,

Marion, Kan's.

A�swer.4They can be cut off with iii.
'

knife, but you 'must be careful and re

move the "roots" completely or they
will grow again. They should me ce,re

fully dissected out; or a, stout string
or rubber band placed tightly around

the base of the wart so as ,to cut 01:
the circulation; this wfll cause them

to slough off; after they have .sloughed
off, the wound should.' be treated! with '

a niUd' antiseptic, such as a one ,to

1,000 solution of corrosive sublimate

or a 3-per-cent solution of carbolic'

asid.

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cent..

Topeka Semi-weekly Capital and
KANSAS FABlIIEB for one year, only
$1.25.

Sick Hogs.-I have a ilhoat that was

taken suddenly sick some weeks ago.

When turned out of the pen it would
walk a few steps, and lay down and

pant as if it were tired' out. It would

not eat or drink but would cough and

vomit. It is well now but is losing its
hair in spots. Two weeks later, one

of myoid sows was taken sic�,; she

was all right when fed at noon but In

the evening was very sick; she acted

the same 'way the shoaf did and was
dead the next morning. W. J.

Lenora;, KilOS.
Answer.-I do not recognize any spe

cific disease' bUt think it was acute



Management of Dairy Animal••

PBOF. F. L. HAEOKJ:B.

I regard care, feeding, apd develop
Ing the milking-habit quite as impor
tant in making the ideal dairy cow as

her breeding. In breeding and 'rearing
dairy' animals at the State farm I have

pursued' a conservative eeurse, deem

ing it wise to make haste slowly.
Calves have been removed ,from dams

about the second day -and given their
milk seven to ten days; .

and the 'same

time haS been taken to change from

.whole to skim-mlik, which Is continued

until they are about (; months old. The
third week, a teaspoonful of ground

. flaxseed Is added to the milk; �n_
the calf is fJrst removed from the dam,
a midday fe�d of three or four pints of
milk is given, and' later on is restricted
to. two feeds a day. The milk is grad
ually increased until ten quarts a ·day
are 'glven, and the flaxseed meal until
a tablespoonful is reached. The rough
age, is generally composed of cut clo

ver, or timothy and clover hay mixed,
and a small allowance of ground or

whole oats or bran Is given twice a

day, immediately, after the milk-is tak-

en. The aim is to feed roughage ad Process of Milk Formation.

libitum, but with_ us It, as w.ell as the People who milk cows otten' wonder

milk, is w.eighed .dally, because af ex- why it is' so dUDcult to have them "give

perimental work: so we know exactly down" their milk, especially at the fin

how much food Is consumed by each Ish and with certain individuals. Com

animal when stabled. Enough bran is menting on this subject Prof. F. Woll

given to secure vigorous growth with- says:
-

out putting on 'fat. This' system is fol- "The Interior of the udder Is com

lowed through thegrowing period. We pos�d of a spongy,' more or less fibrous

always feed, grains that oontain a good mass, the so-called inilk-glands. There

supply of protein and ash, to build a �re two of these lying side by side,
strong frame and a maximum develop- each provided with outlets through two

mefit of vital organs. teats. If one of these glands is cut iii

Heifers drop the first call! when they two in any direction, innumerabl'e

are 2 years old, because it is the aim ducts and cavities are -shown, some

to begin to develop their milk-maldng , large, some so small they can hardly
functions with their feeding powders, - be seen. If 'a part of the gland be

and great care is exerclsed not to farce ,'placed under the microscope we .nottce

them beyond � normal growth, so no' that there are still more of these ducts

effort is made to secure a large yield and cavities than' could be discovered

for any given time during the years ot" by the }laked eye. By' studying the

growth, but rather that a habit shall anatomy of the glands in this manner

be developed. So a grain ration rang- we first find directly above each teat

ing from four to six pounds daily, BC- so-called mflk otstems: these vary in

cording to size and work performed, capacity in different cows, but seldom

'will sumce the flrst'year'of lactation, hold more than about one-half tiint.
-

and with each succeeding year a pound From these, milk canals or ducts ex-

or two may be added to the daily ra- tend in all directions and branch off'

tton, By this system good growth is the further up into the udder we �
secured, together with the steady and the .flner the ducts are, until they can

normal development of milk functions. only be seen by means of a microscope.
The offspring, too, w1ll be more vigor- These fine milk ducts end in innumer

_ able small, sack-like' cavities caUed
alveoli. It is In the latter that the
manufacture of milk, takes place. Each
alveolus is surrounded by a network

of arteries, veins, nerves. and lymph
vessels; these various vessels supply
the gland with the materials used in
the elaboration of milk 011 carry away
the waste products there formed. The
alveoli themselves, which - are egg
shaped.and only above five-thousandths

of an Inch long, consist of a thin, struc
tureless membrane lined with single
epithelial cells. When milk Is secreted,
these cells are greatly enlarged 9-..;d

swollen: when the cow Is dry, the cells
are flattened out and sink together,
When the milking begins, the milk

, flows readily from the fine milk glands
Into the ducts and, as these come to

gether to larger trunks, are united,
forming a stream of milk visible to'
the naked eye."

Buckets full
of radish grat�"__iI
era,buckets full of discs,
buckets full of vanes,
buckets full of blades, buck
ets full of contraptions. All
separatorshave these "buck
etbowls"except justone,the
Tubular; a distinct type, an
Improved I!!lparator entirely
dlft'erent 'from all others.
Simple, ooDvenlent, s afe.
durable and eftlclent. Skims closerand re
quires Ieas power to run than any other
separator. Free catalogue No. 1M.
tilE SHARPlES CO.. P••; SHARPlES,

.C�lc.p. IIIlnol.. •..t C�..tlr,,,.

EMPIRE
CREAM SEPARATOR

M..... lh.Mlloh Co•• P.Ir.

___ It'. _
the
Best

built separator lD the
world; simpler in con

struction, with fewer
parts, most durable,'
most easily cleaned. Its
sales have increased

1,000 % in the
pastfour years. Our
book will interest
you. Free.

,

EIIPIr.E CREAM
SEPARATOR COlirANY,

Bloomfl.ld, I. J.
Chic.go, ma.

OUL '1'Iie.IIl&ll,,, of some bNede'
and. an_lma:1. Is chleftx. due to earl,. IDa:"

teJ'llltJ' -.id)' too rapid development In
dairy, work. Too much gra1� 'fed dur

ing the growing period ,causes an ab

normal development of m11k-gl:vIDg and
energy to mnk-production which should

go to bunding a strong, vigorous frame.
Systematic feeding both as to qual

Ity and time is a very important mat
ter. By feeding a given quantity at a

stated time. the system will gni.dually
adjul!!. itself to the bulk of feed and Its

nutrient content, and less waste wi�l
result. If more is fed one day than an

other the system can not adjust itself

tQ the sudden change, and nutrientS
will pass th,rougli the digestive tract

without assimllation. The proper han

dling of animals intended for,'the dairy
Is quite as great, an art as is breeding,
and to succeed one must be as expert
In the one as in the other. Gentleness

and kindness mean much to the little

mother to be, so she should be honored

with a name-that when YO\1 speak to

her she may know It, becom.e acquaint
ed with you, and, because of your kind

treatment and kind words win b,ecome
attached to you, and then when moth
erhood Is reached shewill de!llre to give
you hermlIk.-Farm, Stock and Home.

Digestibility of Cheese.

Ex-Director C. S. Plumb, of the In
"diana Experiment Station, in a recant
contribution to Farm a"nd Home, says:
"Many Americans who naturally

like cheese do not eat it because they'
complain that it disagrees with them.

This Is a characteristic complaint.
Consequently Americans eat compara
tively little' cheese. In Europe this ,

food Is a common article of' consump
tion. It frequently takes the place of
meat In the family. One may buy
cheese sandwiches In Great Britain as

readily as those made with meat. The
Brltlsher eats cheese in good-sized
pieces: In the United States but few

consume over a cubic inch at a meal,
and many not that much, and then

usually with pie. A friend of the writ

er, a Dane, wi'th a dairy 'e'ducation, was
at mvtable one day, and In discussing

Cheese, he IIald: 'I never ·could· under
stand wh" -Americana usually prefer.
to eat cheese.with pie.', Like'all Eu
ropeans he bad, beea taught to eat
cheese as any other common article ot
food, and ple:was 'not in his blIl of fare.
"The common cream cheese of our'

market is technically known as Ched
dar cheese. It Is usually palatable 'to
most persons and is a nutrltous article
of diet. .Our people would be much .

better off if they would consume more

cheese and less tough beefsteak, Our
people. however, have never been prop

erly educated to eat. cheese that has
been properly,made and cured. That
is the teason why so many people can

not eat cheese without its disll:greelng
with them.
"In America, cheese is made and

placed In the curing room, and -any
where from twelve to fourteen daYB
after being placed in the curing room.

It is likely to be turned on the market.
"Cheese to be most digestible should

go through an extended curing process
in the curing room. This takes time.

The casein, In old, well·cured cheese, by
the curing process, becomes tar more

digestible than that in the new cheese.'

Age ripens the cheese and makes it dt·
gestlble. This fact is well understood
In Europe, and consequeJ).tly cheese
is 'not placed on the market there until
it is suitably cured. It should -be at
least three months old before going
onto the market. Such cheese Is mel�
low, breaks down 'more readny in the
mouth when masticated, and has-&
richer flavor than young cheese.
Cheese such as Americans usually eat
would not be regarded as saleable In

cheese-eating countries.
"What we need In America Is a cam

paign of education among customers.
Our dairy schools teach students how
to make cheese properly, but up to this

time they have apparently had little In

fluence In educating publlc sentiment

to a 'Proper conception of cheese-con-

·OEtAVAL'
OREA", S'EPARATORS
As, mnch bette., -,� imitating
separators as snch .separators

.

are bettar than setting' systems.
'r, __

Send 10f' catoloaue and name 0/
neareBt local CJC1mt.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
74 Cortlandt Street. I Randolph • Canal St•• ,
NIEW YORK. C�ICAGO.

BYei)' """"or of IhIt
-

P&Pf.; who:::��;:;.1 to "Q� or our

DAVIS
CreamSeparators
SenUr••a_�aeot. IlwiU

un .fou 'why th. Dam S.para_
- lora are mOD.T maken for their
ownen.

TRay .lBa OU.lUITUD

!';,r�r;���°l>��:'�
and farmen find the ItDam"
the molt economical piece-ot

:"·(;N��'it��!�";;a�I';
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
14 to 84 ".CllntonSt.,Chicago.

P. F. Wullachl'IIr,. a.llrIllPnl for I••,..h .Id II.....

IT PAYS TO HAVE A U. S. SEPARATOR
.

It is the best money-making and money-saving -machine' a
dairyman can have.

•

It makes more money by I!etting more butter-fat out of themilk.
It also makes more money by leaving the cream ill' such fine condi

tion, that the butter made from it takes the Premiums at the Fairs and
elsewhere. If you do not believe it, read the follo�in� letter:

,
,

165." u. S. SDPARATOR EARNS $53.00 IN PREMIUMS FIRST SBASON.

.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL" Oct. 31, 1903.

At the State Fair this full !took the two Blue
Ribbons on Pail and one on Print, the White
'R.lbbon and Sweepstakes on Dairy Butter.

1 use a United States -Separator (No.8,·
t6s.oo) purchased this year, alJ.d my premiums
amounted to $51.CO, Quite a help i'n paying Cor
my Separator. It is needless to say I am well
pleased with it, and find it profitable to have a
U. S. Cream Separator.

,

MRS. W. M. CORRINGTON.

We find by reference to our list of premiums
paid on Dairy Exhibits at the Lll inoia-State Fair
of 1903, that Mrs. W. M, Corring-ton received
premiums amou-nting to over :'53.00 in that

� Department, as stated above.

W. C. GARRA.RD,
Sec'y. Illinois State Fair.

1'he above is only additjonal proof of ,�hat thousands of dairy
men all over the country are daily finding out-that

8n order to make the most money out of OOW.,
It 18 neoessary to have a U. 8. Separator•..

Illustrated catalogu. free fer the askip".

�e transfe,r our separators (rom Chicago, La Crosse, fi.'Ii,nneapolis, Omaha, Sioux
Ctty, Hamilton, Onto, Montreal, Sherbrooke and Quebec CIt)'. Address all letters to'

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.
,343

.

Do Cows Pay?
Every cow pays if you use a "Right Now" separator.

Sharples
Tubular Separators

are the "Right Now" kind-they're up-to-date. THEY
OETALL OF'THE CREAM-and most of the business.
They make the best butter-and the best friends. You
want your dairy to pay. You want the best separator'
made. YOU WANT A SHARPLES TUBULAR.
Get a catalogue and learn about it.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVER, COLO.

(Jenera) Ag«mtar
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Is no harder to carry
and costs no more than
a poor ooe. Does yours
smoke' Blowout? -Is
-the Ught falotl You
get a different service
in the

DIETZ
Cold Blast

Tubular Lantarns.
Tile light 'I strong and
Itead:r-tbe ctearess wbll";.
Tb"�'8 because U II & cold',

:��tal:'D��:n 1���81.���
17 eate an:rwbere and tbe

• most conyenJent lantern
made for Ughtlog; e:<lln-

����'h�:::����h�l::ct
tbllll'lmab "th. mOil populu hi
the world. Beaa 101' our lute,a book

-

..411l&b. oholoe aDd �.D lullt Oft
l8'tbIc It from IOU deal.,.

II. E. DIETZ COIIPA",,,
Oi J.al.llt t!it••
We. '·or ••

JPlablllAed IIHf).

Factory Price
Dlreet to You

'

. We' a'i:e the Orly general merchandise house
which owns. controls and directly manages a
vehicle factory. We build our vehicles from
the ground up and know what's under the paint.
We add but one small profit to .tie cost of ma
terial and labor, hence our customers are getting
a better made job In a finer finish and at a lower
price t.han� poaalbly be secured elsewhere.

'19.80
�i�nD���lt���__leather trlmmedj
carpet, wrench ana
shafts: just as Illustrated. Write for further
description.

.. CHALLENGE"
Buggy-24 In. body,
cloth trimmed: top,
back and side cur
tains, storm apron,
carpet and shafts.
Write to r details.

We 'also have better grades up to the very best
andmost stylish thAt can possibly be put tugether.
VBHICLB CATALOOUB FRBB. Send for It

today. It will give particulars about the above
work. It also lIIustrates and describes the
newest and best line of Runabouts, Stanhopes
Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Carriages, Carts:
Spring Wagons, etc., ever quoted direct to the
buyer. It explains the difference between good
and unreliable work-between the hand-painted
anq the dipped buggy - and al80 explains our
Guarantee of Satisfaction and

50 Days' Trial Ofter;
Send.a postal today for ourVehicle Cat. No. El.

MontgomeryWard..Co.
Chlc_IIO

A special circular quoting our entire line of
Sleighs, Sleds, etc .. will be aent at thl' same
time, If you request It.

Army
Life Caused ChroniC

Headaches

8 tom a c h Trouble All
His Life

Dr. Miles'Anti-PainPills
Cured him of Both'

As Is very frequently found the stom
ach trouble and headache In the follow
Ing case came from the same cause, Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, like all of Dr.
Miles' . Remedies, are deSigned to cure
the disease, not the symptoms. This
readily explains why these sterling medi
cines can cure such a variety of diseases.
There Is no remedy, formulLor prescrip
tion which In any way equals Dr. Miles
Anti-Pain Pills for the speedy cure and
relief of headache and kindred ailments.
"Up to the age of twenty-three my son

was greatly troubled with severe, pains
In the stomach. After·he had served his
terPJ, of enlistment with the army In the \
Philippines he came home and was un1lt
tor anything because of terrible head
aches. He found that Dr. Miles' Antl
Pain Pills not only relieved him of the
headaches, but would prevent an attack
If taken In time. He continued their' use

t10r some Ume and to his surprise and de
Ight he found they had cured the stom
ach trouble also. You may Imagine how
grateful both he anp myself feet to you
tor the good the Anti-Pain Pills have
done 'htm, L, may add that I have used
Your'medicines In our family for miLny

yhearl and keep a bottle of Nervlne In the
ouse all· the time. I think It an Ideal

hOUMhold remedy and ali the remedies
are Just what you recommend them to
be. 'You have my permission to publish
�Is."-Mrs. M. L. Farrar, Walla Walla,
ash.
All druggists sell and guarantee Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-lax

abtlve:' contain no oPlatesbnever sold In

I
ulk, fI6 doses, 26 cent.. . r. Miles Med�
Cal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

8UDiption. Even the Instructors fu do
mestic economy hal._e said little on

this matter._ '

In vIew of the fact that chees.e is .
r-.

one of our most nutritious foods and
cheaper than meat, in fact, the Impor-"
tance of educating the. masses on this
'subject can not -be readily overesti
mated. -If our people were educated to
know good cheese and would refuse -. �:
to buy the green, Immatute stuff so

-'.'

largely placed on th�' market, cheese-'!
makers would- cure properly and con:
sumers would Increase their demands
for the product."

Founding and Maintaining a Dairy
Herd,

••

The Cow's Stall In ·Wlnter.

I would l1ke to give every one of
my cows a separate box-stall to live
in through the long winter months. It
seema to me there would be far more
comfort in having such a home, where
the creature could turn about at will,
have the free use of ·.her body, and
thoroughly 'enjoy herself. Without
doubt she would do better for herself
and for her owner than ·if she were

shut in tightly by the neck, in the rigid
stanchions we find even in this day
and age of the world in .most barns of
the country.
But it is a fact that not many farm

ers think they can afford the expense
of giving their cows such a stall. It
does take more barn-room. It costs
to btlT lumber when lieml9�k boards

l2t3.

Have You Any MUk Cows?
If so, all that Is. necessarY to make you a partlclpant In Separaw,

Contest, Is to answer the fo11owlnl questions:
Your name and post-oftlce alidreBs? .'

How many. cows do you milk?
Have you a cream separator?
·It so, what ml!oke?
Do, you sell cream? /

I REMEMBER the time Is not far dlatant when It wf11 'be decl4ed
who gets the ,

a'NE HUNDRED DOLLAR CREAM SEPARATOR FREE
.

.

Each letter Is numbered and you·will be 'notlfied"' of the number'
as welt as received a han4some souvenir. In addltiQn to this we

want to again remind you ;that we are still In the· lead on blgb'
prices. We are payln.g at present .. ;

We are placing hundreds of the RENOWN, EASY-RUNNING, SIM
PLE, DURABLE AND EASY TO CLEAN EMPIRE SEPARATORS,
which make dairying pay.

. Write us for any information desired.

BlUe! Valley -:Creamery Company
ST.' JOSEPH, MO.

"PIONEER OF HIGH PRICES FOR BUTTE,fI-FAT."

for I have tried it. For several years
I have followed this method of caring
for my cows in winter. .it has coat
me something 'to do it, of course. it
does take time to go over a lot of cat
tle regularly every day with comb ahd
brush. A man must stick to It un
til the habit Is firmly settled upon
him, and.' after that It will all come

easy enough. And the cows do .

look
.

so muclil better!" Any farmer wlll ad·
mit that. Most of us- think we nev

er can spend the time to do It, but Is
·not this part of our business, to look
out for the bodily comfort' of oUr
stock? We spend far more' time at
things that do not amount to a tenth
part as much every day of the year.
It would pay well from a money 'polnt
of view and most- of us need to keep
that in mind.
The time may never . come when

lumber will be cheap again in the'
United States. The prospect for that
is decidedly dark. With our forests'
being cut up so rapidly and burned

. down by the million feet every year,
it is not likely that we will ever see

prices where. they were even ten or
fifteen years ago. So that It Is not
at all lik'ely that any of us will ever·
live to see every cow have her own
stall; but we may in' the ways I have
suggested, and In others perhaps more

feasible, do a great deal to make" up
for-the want of the roomy stall. 'Sup
pose we try it.-E. L. Vincent, In OhiO
Farmer.:

PROF. H. H. DEAN, ONTARIO 'COLLEGE OF

AOBICULTUBE.

Some twelve years ago when I _took
charge of the dai,ry department w�
had about a dozen. ordill�ry grade
cows. At present we have about thir
ty cows milking and twenty younger
animals coming on. We' have steadily
increased the production of our herd,
and. last year the jrverage of the herd
was over 8,vvv pounds of milk per cow
and over 300 pounds of butter per cow.
For .1902 the record is not so large,

.

.

owing to the fact that we have five"'
heifers with first calves, which have-'

-,

brought down the average. However,
I believe we are steadily improving
our herd. We selected first the best

grade cows we could get, using pure
bred sires of the dairy breeds always. ..
and raising practically all the heifer :

calves; then at the end of the second
.

milking period, weeding out all that
had not come up to our standard. �

are worth from $15 to $18 a 'thousand,
Here' is the first principle I would as they are In the section where I Uve

lay down as necessary in founding and at the present time. Se} that more

manitainirig a dairy herd: Have a than nine-tenths of the .cows of the

standard, and if a cow does not come country are confined all through the

up to that standard, the wise dairyman long winter, fastened up so .closely that
will get rid of her no matter what she they can not' ever reach their sides
cost. Our standard is 6,00'0 pounds of until they are let out after hours of

milk and 250 pounds of butter. I expect imprisonment. Notice how often the

we shall bring our herd up to 'te.eeo first thing the cows. do upon being

pounds of milk and 400 pounds of but- let out is to turn and lick themselves.

ter per cow:. That can only be done, this shows how they have suffered

by a process of breeding and selection. while confined. I'

When we buy' a cow we weigh her There are to-day some fine devices

milk every night and morning, take a for fastening cows where they can not

sample and put it into the Babcock. have a separate stall. These are not

test and test it. Then at the end o'f expensive nor difficult to put in.' And
the month we know the number of I believe it would pay big returns to

pounds of milk she Is yielding and the - us all if we would make the change
percentage of fat. At the end of the to these ways of fastening. I am using
year we know What each cow has done in one of my barns a stanchion that we

and if she does not come up to the put in ourselves, consisting of a light
standard we get rid of her. In the wooden frame that rises and falls as

case of heifers, with their first calves, the cow lifts or lowers her head to eat,
we give them a second trial. That from which a chain comes up to snap

briefly is the plan we have adopted- about the neck. That this affords a

ratalng' all our heifer calves, having high degree of comfort compared with

them drop their calves at 2·% or 3 the old-fashioned stanchion, no one

years old, milking for two lactation who could see the cattle In their

periods, and weeding them out at the places would doupt.
end of the second lactation period. Now, If we are compelled, or think
To improve the quality of the herd we are, to use the old way of confining

and the quantity of the milk yield, a our stock, we surely ought to do all
man must not only breed his cows we can to make them as comfortable

right, and weed them out according to as possible while so shut in. There

standard, but it also involves the ques- are some things we might do to this

tion of feeding. People say: "No won- end, but which many of us forget to
.der your cows' milk well; you feed do. Look at a large percentage of the
them so well." Cows can not be ex- cows of this country when they come

pected to milk well on a small quan- out of the stable in the spring. They
tity of feed. I have no time to discuss are fairly loaded with filth that has
the question of feeding in detail; the accumulated during the winter months.
main thing is to give the cow all the The cows can not help themselves in

bulky food she will eat; but it should this regard.. They are by nature clean
be of a digestible and palatable nature. ly animals, but as long as they are

In addition to this, she should receive tied up by the neck flrmly in one place,
eight pounds of meal to .everv thirty how can we expect that they shall
pounds of milk produced, in order that avoid the filth of the stable?
she may produce milk economically. But can not we do something to as-

sist the cows in' keeping clean? Sup
pose, for Instance, that we have a good
drop behind the cows. Suppose we

put the stanchions a little diagonally
across the floor, so that the space
above the drop will not be the same

all the way, and that we then stan

chion the long cows where the fioor is

longest above the drop and so on along
down to the short spaces, where the

young stock will stand. . Suppose we

strew along in the drop, horse-manure
to take up the Uquid manure. Sup
pose we bed the cows well with straw.

Suppose we take the time every day
to curry off every cow, yearling and

calf, that stands in the barn. Does

anyone suppose this would not do
much toward helping the cows to keep
neat and clean? '

I do, and what is more, I know it,

10·
DCHI
FAIl
OIAll
lUll

Three ·:Bzpre..� :But Bnr7'DQ
in the Year. Pv.11:maD DrawiDa' Boom
Sleeping Cars on all Tral,ns. �Cqa;.
tlnental Tourist Oars leave ChIcago 'l'ri-

.

Week17 on Tuesclays and Bat11l'dQa .t
8:80 p. m.. andWedne1lda:v- at 10:85 .. lIDo

I Jd II =��TOC=:: II II )
.odern Dlnmg Oars ..� meals OB

Ilidlvldual Club Plan, I'aJl8"lna In prto.
trom 85 oents to .1.00, also aervioe ...
Carte.

.
Direot Une to Fort Wayne, Plnel

lay, Cleveland, ErIe, BuftlrJo, Boola4tI_.
S:v:raou.., Binghamton, So:ranton,

NEW YOB][ CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL PO�B BAST.

Bate. Always The Lo-t.

Oolorecl Portera In: UDJtonn IDatt4n"�"
on all Coach Pu_gar.. U:rou oontem,.·

plate .. trip East oall on� ClOD..._"'"
�oket Aaent, or addre.s,

JOJDl Y. CAT,A:RAN, GeD. Atrt.,
\111 .64ama at., ChloiI8o,·JIl.i

r
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

,Coming Poultry Show..

DeoemberW.t. Ootlollwood Falla, Jennie C. War
ren,lIeCntaJ7aJ. H. Rhodee, Judge •

.December t:1S, LMTeJlwortb, N. B. Nye, seere

Iary; C. H. Rhoclee...Judp.
.December 14-1', EOn Scott, JIIII. Barton, aecre·

Iary; C. H. Rhodee, Judge. ,

Deoember 17.1!t. Lawrence, John lIIanwarrlDg,
�; C. H• .l\IIod_1 Judge.
December 2l·tt, Well ngton, Ellen B. Clayton,

l18Cr8tary; Tboe. W. Southard, Judge.
December�, Nortonville, C. D. Stulmau, BeCn!

III?,;; c. H. Rhodes, Judge.annary 4-9, Wlohlta, EJ. P. Scholl', eecretary; I. K.
Feloh, Judge. •

Jannary 11.18, State ,Ihow, Topeka, J. W. F.
Hughes, aecretaey; C. H. Rhodes, W. S. RuMeIl, H.
D. Savage and J. J. Atherton. Judgee.
January 211-27, AtchlllOn, W. G. H. Frazier, aecre·

Iary; c. H. 'Rhodee, lu4ge.
'

January 27-80, 1104, Emporia, L. G. Alvord, Rcre·
ta�.
February loll. lIIanba_u, Gee. C. Wheeler, secre

Iary; c. H.' Rhodell, Judge.
February,t.l0 Hanbattan, Kan_ State Agrleultll·
100llege Poultry Institute, Prof. Geo. C. Wheeler,

uperlntenilent, C. H. Rhodel, InI!trnctor.
December 7-12, Newtou, R. It; Hobble, aecretary;

s. 'Y. Hitchcock, Judge.

..� Poultry Pointers.

Fowls wlll not' thrive well' if too

m�y are in a, flock. They do not run

together in large numbers; it is not

na��ral. Where large numbers are

keli,� they always divide up into flocks

of smaller size if given the opportun
ity,: and select different feedblg
grounds. ''Fifty, is as farge a number

as should be kept in one house or col

ony.

It.' is not a good plan to raise several

varieties of fowls, unless so situated

that. they can be kePt from mixing.
Pure breda, ,If allowed to run together
and" rob: without control, tend to re

produce' a scrub from which they were

formerly' evolved. Choose your tavor

ite,breed, stick to it, and raise lots of

the� 'one -klnd and you are bound to

have'some extra good ones.

We notice by the quotations that tur

'key�, ducks, and 'geese'; are selling in

New York, at 30 cents per pound and

egg,s are, �O cents per dozen. Here in

TOP!3ka. turkeys, this week are selling
at 18 cents per pound, and chickens,

ducJ!;s" !!ond' geese at 12:Jh cents per

polin!!.. �g'gs are worth 25 cents per

dosen. lilven at Topeka prices, there
is big mQner In raising poultry.
In ,sendi.ng dressed poultry to market

it is, very .Important to have it thor

oughly cooled before packing and yet
care ehould be taken not to allow it to

freeze.
'

On dressing, a good plan is to

hang, in a, cool place and yet warm

enou�hi �'prevent freezing, until thor
ougl:!-ly cool and then pack. If the best

prices. are sought, it is very important
that, the fowls, when placed on the

market, should present a neat, plump
appearance,
Australian hens are still being beat

en on their own ground by the three

pens of American fowls, which. Miller
Pury.ls, of Chicago, caused to be en

tered in the egg-laying competition at

'the""Hawkesbury Agricultural College
nea�:, Sy�ey. Seventy pens of six
hens each are competing. It is learned

that the h).yading flocks hold flrst,
third, and seventh places in the con·

test, which was started last April and
wiU' continue 'till next March. With a

record ,of 270 eggs in the flrst four

months" Six hens from Nebraska lead

their 'neai'�st Australian competitors
by thirty '�ggs. ,At the end of the pres·
ent contest, another competition will

be inaugurated with 100 pens entered

-ten from the United States, ten from

England, ,three from Canada, three

fro� New Zealand, and the rest from

Australia�
, ,

�n Englishman In America.

During the past decade we have

heard a great deal in this country con·

cernlng American methods of poultry
keeping, and many of our people inter

ested'in thjs branch of agriculture have

been '�rider the impression that we, as

a Nation, w.ere far behind the times,
and that our cousins across the water

were considerably in advance. It was

to inqnlre at flrst hand into the truth

of this and similar statements that I

recently spent a couple of months trav·
eling about the United States, investi

gating the poultry industry as a whole.

\ During 'the trip I visited several of

\ the "largest plants, and made careful

\\�nqulry into the general management
�Dd eODdltlons eonnected with avlcul-

_>:,.
','

/: -. --- ---,-
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ture. The results of these inquiries
have been to prove to me that we in

this country are not 'behindhand as far

as poultrv-culture is concerned; on the

contrary, in one or two directions, we
are distinctly ahead. It must be borne

in mind, however, that the conditions

in the United States and England are

totally different in many respects, and
that a certain branch might perhaps be
unsuitable in one country, whereas in

the other it ,might prove a success.

Take for example the question of the
enormous plants, and these, by the

way, have probably been the cause

of the common supposition that the

States were so far ahead of us. We in

this country do not advocate the es

tablishment of large poultry farms, but
aim rather for the encouragement of
the small poultry-keeper, We believe
that the future of the poultry industry
of England depends, and depends al

cost entirely, on the small farmer and

cottager, and to this class should be

extended all the help and encourage

ment possible. It is true we have a

few large plants-one man in the north

of England last year hatching, rearing
and marketing upwards of 30,000 duck

lings; but as a rule they are not alto

gether a success.

Some of the American places I visit
ed were stupendous, and evidently
were making a handsome profit, In a

few cases I was allowed. to examine

the books, and -there was little doubt

that the farm was paying a high rate

of interest on the capital invested. It

would seem that for some reasons the

large plants are much more successful·

in the States than in England, but it
is difficult to say exactly what these

-reasons are.' Discussing this question
with one of the best-known poultry
writers in the Stateil, I ;gathered that

in his' opinion the small utility poultry
keepers should be encouraged in every

possible way, because it would be

through 'them that the greatest devel

opments would, be accompllshed, His

words were: "We in America have got
to look to the innumerable small uttl

ity poultry-keepers, rather than to the

very large plants, for the greatest de

velopment· of the business. Large

plants will be built up, of course, espe
cially in the New England and Middle

States, where they are naturally more

flourishing; all the same, the millions

of dozens of eggs and carload lots of

poultry meat will have to come' from

the small growers and farmers." So

not all the Americans' believe in the

huge establishments, contatnlng per

haps 5,000 laying hens or 2,000 breed

Ing ducks.

A very noticeable feature of the poul
try industry in the United States is

,the extremely small amount of cram·

ming that is done. In this country all
.

our best market birds are artificially
fed and crammed, but it appears very

little is done in this direction across

the water. 'Before birds are sent to

market-at any rate to our best mar·

kets, corresponding with New York and

Boston-they are subjected to three

weeks' artificial feeding, from ten days

to a fortnight eating naturally from

a trough hung on to the front of the

cage, and during the remaining period
of ten days or a week being crammed
with a machine. From my conversa·

tions with the poultry dealers in the

New York and Boston markets, I found
that the birds which have been "fin·

Ished" are highly appreciated and eag·

erly sought after, besides which, a

higher price is ohtained.' It seems

strange that while this is the case,

those supplying the markets do not

lay themselves out for the production
of really well·fattened stuff.

One word here in explanation. The

term "fattening" Is a misnomer, as we

do not imply the adding of fat to the

bird, but rather flesh. 'A bird that has

been well fattened should carry very

little fat or offal on the carcass, but

there should be an' abundance of ten

der, jnlcy flesh. "Ripening" would be

an infinitely better and more suitable
term to employ, and would not be so

likely to cause contusion. A good fat

tener, a man that understands his

business, is able to add' from two to
two and a half pounds of flesh onto
the bird in three weeks, at a cost of
sixteen cents, including labor, which
sum would be immediately repaid by
the higher price obtainable. Probably
the fact is that the public has not as

yet been, educated to insist on having
well fattened birds; once, however.;
they become used to them, they wlIl
not: be content, with the old style of
unfattened fowl. In America, yellow
flesh is preferred to white, and one

could not help being struck, both in
the hotels and markets, with the very

yellow appearance of the flesh. With

.
us, yellow birds are at a discount;
poultrymen will not purchase them if

they can avoid doing so, and though
they buy them, a much lower figure is
offered. Of course this is mainly a

question of fancy, because the actual
color of the flesh is of little account as
long as the bird has been well pre

pared and the flesh is not greasy. The

objection to birds with yellow flesh is
that they are so frequently oily and

greasy.
While on this point of yellow flesh

another question is suggested, namely,
'the feeding of corn, or as It is termed

with us, maize. I was fully aware that
it was employed for feeding purposes
in the States, but I did not think its
use was so universal. It seems to be
the main item in the diet of all birds,
of whatever class, for whatever pur
pose. We look on maize as a some

what dangerous food', -to be used only
in small quantities, and during cold
weather. Being so strong in' carbohy
drates, it produces much animal heat
and thus while perfectly sate in cold
weather, is positlvely dangerous dur

ing summer. However, it is used ex

tensively at all seasons of the year,
and with seemingly beneficial results.
One serious objection to it that we

have in this country would not be ap
plicable in the States, namely, the yel
low. tinge that it imparts to the flesh.
With us, apart from other considera

tions, this is a fatal objection, whereas
it is of no consequence, in fact a dls
tinct advantage, in America. If, how
ever, the best class of table birds is

going to be produced, maize will have
to be abandoned by the fatteners. It
has the tendency of forming fat instead
of flesh, and not only this, but it makes
the flesh already there somewhat

greasy.
Apart from the large size of the

plants, and the extensive use of maize
for feeding purposes, the houses and

general management of the stock are

greatly similar in the two countries.
There are many differences in detaU':_
this is to be expected-but the general
principles are much alike. The win·
ters being considerably more severe in
the, States than in England, it is nec·

essary to erect the houses more sub·

stantially; as for instance, with double
walls. Such a thing is almost unknown

with us, as we do not find it necessary.
One thickness of inch boarding is quite

VICTOR
Incubators

-
'

are trutbfully pictured and their
actual working told in about 30
ofthe80 pa);!cs oC Qur new cata

logue. The rest of the book

chicken bus ness. We begf!Vu.'e �t�r:;Tna��OeQeg�b��� ;�d
I t with the marketing of the fowls. There's knowledge
whichwill benefit nn)'one and mlly mean dollars to you.
Our I ncubators are drivinghens out ofbusiness. Theywork
regardless of weather or of seasons. You can counton

hatching everyferlile egg. Moneybacklfnotall weclnlm.
We pay freight. Thebook Is free. Just say "Send Victor
Book'".ndwc·lIdolt. GEO. ERTEL 00. ,Quincy, III.

No Cold Corners
In Iowa Round Ineubalon
No half warmed eggs. By
Uround" system every egg
gets same heat-bigger per
oent of eggs hatched. Speo

lal regulator overcomes at
mospheriC ohanges. Free
catalog tells the whole story, •

IOWA IMCUIATOI COM'AM', '101157, DES MOIMES. IOWA

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

BARRED PLYlIIOUTH ROCK �okerelll and
Mammoth Bronze turkeYI ready for Ihlpment.
Write for prloetl. lIIn. C. S. Croll, Emporia, K8DI,

TOULOUSE GEESE andW. L.;Oockereill. Farm
ralaed cookel'Pls, 150 centa. Special price for halt
dozen Iota. W. W. Cook, RUlII!eU, Kanl. '

ROSE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS
for Bale-'I each; 6 for t5. Convenleut shipping
point. Orden lIlIed promptly. P. H. lIIahon Route
8, Clyde, Kana.

'
,

B. C. B. Leghorn Oockrell ,I each; 8 for t5; 12 for
te. H. 111. JohnllOn, FormolO, Jewell Couuty, Kanl.

BARRED PLYlIIOUTH ROCKCOCkrelll from,1 150
down. Good birds. Write your wanta. lily birds wlJl
pleaae you. Eggs In seaeou, Adam A. Weir, R. F •

D. 2, Clay Ceuter, Neb.

s. C. B. LEGHORNS-Choice cockerelll for aaJe
Eggs In season, ,I per 16; t4 per 100. J. A Kaull':
man, Acme, Kana.

•

_._-- -=-==:----------

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROOK 1'OO8te.. ,I each
Satlllfactlon lIIaranteed· Ethel J. Wllllaml'lbF D'
2, WlIlIambull, Kane.

' "

BLAOK LANGBHAN EGGS for aaJe Ii 0.111
piece. 1II1nn1eoJl. SIIeel, t r1dle:r, Kane.

' a

B.A..BRED BOOKS ONLY-He":r boned ...tnr
ona 1ItocIt, unlimited ran... ll'cn earefuJJy' d

•

���Jy pacl<ed. 100. tt; 16, fl; A.dam -'-WI: rn:
.........ter, Nflb.

,

'

!lUR SALE CHlUP-PedIIrreed 800tch OeW.
pupe. W. H. B1charcb, V. S., :mmpona, Kaae.

GEl( POULTRY FAlUl bu for 1IaI. 40t Bd

bi!e..�mouth Rock chlcl<., al80 100 Jut :rear'.

Haven,=. PrIce. reuonable. C. W. Peokhaa,

CO�LIE PUPS AND B. P. HOCK EaGS-I ba....
06nblned IIOme of the best Oollle blood In Amerl

oa; pup..lred by Scotland Bay and lucb daDuI �
Hand80me Nellie and FrancieW. and oUl... Jnatu
loed. B. P. BoclI: 8II1I1I from exhlbltloa necl<' noae
better; 16 yean' eXJl8r1ence with thl8 breed 'Baa
11.150 per 16. Write your waalll. W B. winJam8
Stella, Neb

"

IT CUREB'
.A. CODdltlo. Powder'(HEBR'8 B••-

EDT) whloh years ofexperlenoe has pr�ven
a never·fa1llng remedy and preventive of
Ohlcken Oholera, as well as Distemper and
Influenza In live stock. Send for list or tes
tlmonlals of leading Kansas breeders and a
sample box. Prloe 600. Manufactured anll
sold by J, H. SCHLEGEL" CO.. Topek., K....

POULTRY SUPPLIES

I
Thanolloe (lice powder)•......•0
Or8CHlarbo (lice k111er) 1Ie

lTUITE".T'S EIrIrMaker lIGo

____

Poultry Oure 260
Roup Pl11s z.
Medicated Nest·eg&"s 50

Oonkey's Roup Oure _ _ 50.
Buokeye Oholera Oure ',' .. B5c

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS AVE., TOPE_KA, KANS.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rooks, White Ply·

mouth Rocks, Buff Oochlns Partridge
Oochlns, Light Brahmas, Black Lang·
shans, Silver Wyandottes, White Wyano
dottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Brown Leghorns and Belgian Hares.
Flr.st·class Standard Stock of Superior
Qllallty. Stook For Sale. Eggs In Season.'

�rlte Your Wa�ts. Olrcular ,(o'ree'.
��r.!"''''':���''

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Orand Yards of Ihe Bill Slralnl In lb. CounlrJ

White Plymouth Rocks hold the record foren lay·
Ing over any other variety of fowi8; eight pull"'"
avel'8lrlni 2"9 e•• II each In oue year. I hav.lIOme
breedlni stoel< for Baleat reuonable ligures. Ei'P In
seaBon, 82.00 per 13. expI"elllage prepaid any·
where In the Uulted States. Yards at residence, ad·
lolnlng Waahburn College. Address

__ �HOMA8 OWEN. Topeka. Kanea••

CHICKENS
Sound and Strong on..."

��&r�MT8n'1�\'i�lf�
TEM to _get them. It_to

InCl1�11L Booklet free. 11. Grundy, Morrlsonvt1le.llL

RELIABLE
III • word that stands Cor diet
best Incubaton and Brooded

In the world. Each has lpeclal dIS'
tlaaullb1nr ,.. tunt. Beod lOci pol.... ,.
Book N.. 19IJUJ _01
�baU fIDftbatorll dlfMWf·

...Uahl."'....__ .,ee..
... 11·'2 'l....,.�



sumcient to maintain a ,fairly evo tem

perature QUring the winter and sum

mer.. I was much struck wttb the'
uniform cleanliness of the poultry
houses, and in' fact . everything in con

nection with the fowls. The houses in

many cases were cleaned out every

day, and of all the places I visited dur

ing my tour not one offended in this

respect.
In one direction I could but'notlce

how far in advance we are in this

country, namely, as far as faciltties for
educational work are concerned. For

many years in the United Kil!gdom a

great deal has been done by the van

oua publlc bodies in providing lectures

and demonstrations on poultry-culture.
The good that has been done by these

means is incalculable, and there is no

doubt that we owe the present success

of the industry in a very large degree
to suchlike work. I beUeve that in the

. United States practically nothing has

been done in this respect, save an oc

castonal: lecture at a farmers' institute.

I know that it will be a much more dif

ficult matter to organize a system, such
as we have, in the States, owing, for

one thing. to the great extent of the

country; but undoubtedly much good
would rapidly be accomplished by sucb

means.

One thing i would Uke to say in con

·clusion, and that is to express my ad·

miration for the kindness and courtesy
of all with whom I have come in con- ,

tact during my tour.
I
Everywhere J.

went I was treated in the kindest man

ner . possible, and everything was done

to make my trip both interesting and

pleasant. In this it proved beyond my

expectations.-Tom Brown, in Country
Gentleman.

The man or woman, boy or girl. who
wants to succeed with poultry ought by
all means .to have a copy of the new an

nual catalogue of the Reliable Incubator

& Brooder Co. of Quincy, Ill. The book

will convince any one who contemplates
buying an Incubator or a brooder that the

"Reliable" Is as good as Its name Indl
cates: and there Is a lot of valuable In

formation In It about ha.tchlng ami the

care of poultry which Is new to all but.

a few expects who are making fortunes

out of poultry. Anyone who will follow

"Rellable" methods and our "Rellable"

machines, can make money out of pou!Jtry.
The "Rella.ble" people make money them

selves out of their Immense poultry farm,
a side Issue of their business, and their

experience has enabled them to build up

an Immense business In "Rellable" poul
try supplies, which comprise "everything
for the poultryman." A few men have

the commercial genius to make money

out of something new and original, but

most of us have to follow In the foot

steps of others from whom we learn how

to succeed. A man who goes Into the

,poultry business might possibly succeed

on some entirely new plan (possibly one

In ten thousand might), but common mor

tals, like ourselves, don't want a ticket

In a lottery-we want to make sure. The

poultry. world Is really under a great ob

ligation to the "Rellll!ble" people for their
frank policy In giving the benefit of their

experience to anyone who asks for them.

They have to employ twenty stenograph
ers to answer all the correspondence
which the'y keep up with their custcmers,

but they bear the expense cheerfully, a.nd
say: "Write to us. We answer all let

ters and all proper questions addressed to

us by our patrons." To get acquainted
with the "Reliable" people Is llke getting
acquainted with some good neighbor, who
has made a lot of money, and takes pleas
use In telling you how you can do It.

Snowflake Poultry Farm
Now Is thc time to Improve your flock. I

have some beauties In White WyandotteB
and Rose Comb White Legborns. Wlll Bell
cockerels (rom these varieties at a low_prlce.
Soore-card by'Rhodeswith every bird. White
Guineas In pairs, trios or Bingle blrde.

Mrs. Winnie Cham,be'rs, Onaga. Kans.

BVILT TO

LAST�
Never outcla.ased-8�rc lIatch . .

Incubator.. Built better thlLD _
,.our house. No hot centers; no .

ohilling draughts on sensitive
.

:��:nb!v:[��I���':,I�dJl t:��
perature of fowl.lt's acoDtfnual

f��:J,�r:gto ���han��r� ���,;.
Free clLta�o"ue , D 18 wlth_l'lctul'8II teU. Unl:r no..,..

SUitE HAT(lH IN(lUBATOH oe,
«l";r (leDter, Neb. lD4laaaPOu.. IDoL

• 110 Duesslng
You know In advance whatwill

����:!;th�efe't:�=!�when

Successful
Inoubators and Brooders
���m���D�su�rt��I�e�f.e �h'a�e Inexperienced bt-

tho unqualified experience of thou- Fin.
sands. The same under ILII conditions. PouIIrJ
Eastern orders have prompt shipment

.

from the Buffalo House. 100 peDS of
Standard fowls. Incubator catalogue
free, with poultry catalogue ten "'*-

Des.olne.
InoubatorOompany,

Depl. 83.
De. Moln.., la.

. KA.N8M1. pA.:J.ilJim..

�letJ�enl
CIoIl4aJlfled b:r E.W.WeMpte,lIIanhU1aD, liO ....hom.

aU oorreepoadeaC8 forUlla departmeatmoDld be ad
d�. Pape.. from ltaaIU G1'&DPI an eepecIaI.
17 'lIOl1oItIBd.

_

llfA.TlOl'fAL GRAl'fGB.
lIIanu.; .•••....•.....AaroaJo-. Boath Bead_._lad.
Lec&urer N. J. Baohe1de!J_Coaoord, L'I. H.
8eeretar:r. Joba�ble, 614Fss, wallhlnj(liOa,D. O.

'&ARMS STATE GBARGB.

lIIuter B. VI. WMteaIe, Jlaaha&taD
Ove�r.i J. O.�!e�, Baeyl'1lll
lieotanr , Ole mbae�Olatbe�i�::::::::::::#::i:too:tI:�B1o,,:a�
ObapJaln • III K. J. Bam.... Arkaaeu CltT
TreUarer Wm. Benr:r.OIaUle
8eoretar,y Geo. Black, Ola�e
Gate Keeper G. F. Kyner, Loae lIllJ:il
0ereII .. ,

III III. J. A.lllaoa,-�lIoa
PomODa 1In. Ida E.Wert .IIladlaoD
li'lora...... ..' lin. L. J. Lovett, Lamed
L. A. 8. .••..••••••.•.•. 111 Lola BadoWr,Overbrook

BXBCUTJV.B OOMMITTBB.

Hear:r HboadM Gardaer
J. T. Llncoln Olpe
A. P. Beardoa �

· lIIoLoatb

Annual Meeting ·of the �tate Grange.
The Kansas State Grange will hold

its thirty-second annual session at Ar

kansas City. December 8-10. A rate of
one fare and a third on the certificate

plan is guaranteed if everyone pre
sents a certificate. All persons attend

ing the session should demand a certif
icate receipt for every

.

ticket pur

chased. whether for the whole distance

traveled or a part. One certtncata for
two or more tickets will not be count

ed at all.
The Commercial Club and citizens of

Arkansas City tender a reception to

the omcers and members of the State

Grange on Monday evening. Decem

ber 7.
. On account of the unusually late ar

rival of the morning trains on the
Santa Fe road, it wlll be desirable to

have all plan to reach Arkansas City
Monday afternoon.

Arrangements have been made for
entertainment of all members of. the
State Grange at the St. Charles and
Midland Hotels at $1 per day for two
in a room.

We wish the delegates from every

county to present written reports of
condition of the order in their respec
tive counties, and as far as practicable,
of, each subordinate grange.

E.W. W.

Meeting of the National Grange.
The thirty-seventh annual session of

the National Grange was held at Ro

chester. N. Y., November 11·20. Twen

ty-six States were entitled to represen

tation and ever.y delegate was present
except those from Massachusetts who

were detained by sickness.

Interesting and encouraging reports
were presented from nearly every

State, some States showing an addt

tion of several thousand members.

Michigan has an increase of 135 new

subordinate granges.

The reports of the several officers

will be given in full or in part in these

columns.
'We give below extracts from the

very able address of Worthy Master

Jones, and more will be given next

week.
. Brothers Aaron Jones and N. J.

Bachelder were reelected as master

and lecturer respectively.

Address of Aaron Jones. Master of the
National Grange.

Officers and Members of t'he National
Grange.
Ten years have come and gone since

the National Grange met in the Empire
State. Great improvements in manu

facturing, transportation and changes
in methods of business have been

made in that time. Has agriculture

kept step with changed conditions and

the progress of the age in which we

live? Has our. order increased in mem

bership. in hifiuence and power. in

keeping with the wonderful progress

of our country? Every year since

then the master of the National Grange
has called attention to the growth of

the order, its increasing infiuence in

State and Nation. and the grand
achievements it has accomplished.
It affords me pleasure to state that

the past year greater progress has been

made. more new granges organized.
more members added to the order.
more emc1ent work done. and greater

What She Saw In Th word romance. they feel it and act it all
.

.

'e their lives and are content. There are

unhappy married lives. but a large per
centage of these unhappy homes are due
to the illness of the wife. mother or

daughter. The more civilized or cul-

'. CD'" GE' FO GO
hued a race becomes, doin� with less

..... .....N... R OD. and less physical exercise In the out-
of-doors air. and with the wearing of
corsets and other modish customs. the

HE stood before her glass in more likely are the women to suffer from
the sitting-room. The girl womanly ills. Every woman should
she saw there had a well- know what right living is-for perfect
rounded face and figure. health and a fair complexion she should

expressive eyes. and her occasionally take a vegetable laxative
cheeks had the freshness such as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
of rose petals; her hair was Backed up by over a third of a cen

wavy and beautiful. She tury of remarkable and uniform cures.
looked well and strong. a record such as no other remedy for
The reason for it is given the diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
in her own letter. as fol- women ever attained, the proJ?rietors
lows: and makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre".
"I am glad to be able to scription now feel fully warranted in

testify as to the merits of Dr. Pierce's offering to pay $soo in legal money of

Favorite Prescription for the many ills the United States, for any case of Leu

that women suffer with." writes Miss corrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus.
Gertrude Mitchell {President Young La· or Falling of Womb. which they can

dies' Christian Endeavor Society}, 43 not cure. All they ask is a fall' and

Columbia. E .• Detroit; Mich. "After reasonable trial of their means of cure.

many years of suffering and pain I took Could any test be more fair showing the

your medicine. and in a short time be- faith of the makers. Do not listen to

gan to feel stronger. became more regu- the ar&"lments of the dealer that his own

lar and didn't have the bearing-down make IS better. It means better profit
pains which had been my lot for so long. to him; that's all. He insults your in

Continued its use until I was a well telligence when he tries to make you

woman. and shall never cease to be change your mind, to take a substitute

very grateful that it was brought to my for the standard remedy which has en

notice. I have no pains. and feel much joyed years of success and the testimony
stronger generally." of thousands in its favor.

The above is a fair portrait of Miss Dr. Pierce by no means confines him-

Mitchell. in the looking-glass, although self to prescribing his :well-known medi

it by no means does her justice. as she is cines. He tells you in the most com

much handsomer than a mere sketch men-sense way what ails you. what you

like this can portray. The fact is a ought to do. what line of treatment

woman can't look beautiful that is drag- should be followed out in your particular

ged down with pains at regular inter- case. and iflour case does not indicate

vals, who suffers from headaches, back- the need 0 his proprietary medicine •

aches. or spine-aches. frequently. Such he tells you plainly and frankly what

a woman soon acquires wrinkles. a sal- YOI# do need, and the best possible
low complexion. dark circles about the method of improving your health. If

eyes. and a general feelin� of weakness. you -are a young woman just entering
which brings misery of mind and body. upon the duties of life. you should have

To keep one's good looks the body must good medical advice of a confidential

be healthy-the feminine functions must' nature. If you're a mother of children,
be regular. Woman was not intended you may want advice about yourself ana
to suffer. and there is no reason why she how best to put your system in order

should. A healthy body will usually be that your children may be healthy. To

a shapely body, and no means at hand sufferers from chronic diseases which do

will more quickly restore the womanly not readily yield to treatment. or to

functions to .a healthy state than Dr. people who are past the youthful stage
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. of life and want confidential advice

Dr. Pierce, during a long period of about their ailments or their physical
practice. found that this prescription condition, Dr. Pierce offers to carefully
made entirely of roots and herbs. with- consider your case and give you the best

out the use of alcohol, was positive in medical advice within his power. free of

its action. After using this remedy for cost to you.
.'

many years in his private practice he

put it up in a form that would make it

easily procurable. and it can be had at

any store where medicines are handled.

'tHE MARRIAGE QUItSTION.

Although manr. people marry without
H�-�flg about It. ann do not kn"w th ..

Looking-Glass.

s

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLlt

should read the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce. M. D.
Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps, for
this roes-page book in paper covers, 0('

31 stamps for a cloth-bound copy. �
(lrpoq Dr, R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

achievements accomplished' than in

any preceding year. These gratifyinc
results come from greater devotion to
the purposes of our order. and more ef·
fective work along the educational, fra-

ternal, and cooperative features of the
order. Our vast membership has

learned that all those engaged in agrl-
.

culture, whether living in New Eng�
land. on the Pacific shores, In thl!
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Bunny Southlan!i, or in the, valley.s, of the labor of the husbandman, his just
the Mississippi and Central States, share'of what the harvest yields, to be

must stand united, and cooperate with just 'and right, and, when broadly con

each other to.secure for agriculture. its sidered Is. best for all.
legitimate Influence, equity In Ieglala- COOPERATION.

tton, and Its·jr.st'relation with the 'oth-
-

er commercial and industrial interests
In 'addition to cooperation in it's

broader sense, as applied to church ..
of our country. The recognition and

school, gTange and citizenship, in its
realization of' this f;undamental prtn- varied relation to town, county, State
�Iple Is a necessary step In the rein- and Nation, tl;tere Is a. necessity for
statement of agriculture to that exalt- , business cooperation. I said in my an

ed position it� Importance in the indus··
nual address' one year 'ago:

trial wCjlrld entitles it to.
' ,

I, therefore, congratulate our order "Indlvldual 'members may form co-

d'th f th h t th Uhi't d operative or stock, aasoctatdons, such
an e armers roug ou e e

States that" the foundation is laid deep,
as mutual Insurance, flre and' �ife com-

lid d t hi h to panles, savings banks, trust and loan
so an permanen, on were· .

store agriculture to its rightful post- ass,ociations, building and loan eompa-

tion as of first and greatest importance
nies, el�vator associations, cold-storage

of all the industrial interests of the Na- plants, warehouses, and establish feed

tion, not only materially but tnfluen- stations, stock exchange and sales

tially. 'The'order of Patrons of Hus- yards, butter, cheese and condensed

b dr bein the onl National organ. mll� factories, and such other business,
an y g y arrangements as may be found neces-

ization representing this great interest,
sary to facilitate the speedy and econ

you, its representatives, assembled in
omical sale, or purchase, of the prod

National councll, have resting UpO.IJ
, ucts and supplies of the farm. All

you a great responsibility. Our memo

bers and the millions of farmers of our
buslnesa associations should be estab-

country are looking to this meeting to
lished on sound business prin?il?leS,

devise means for the welfare of our
and - managed by honest men with

d d
I

t that- will Im large experience and qualifications,
or er an our coun ry,

.
,

prove and advance the material inter-
and all tr�nsactio�s should be conduct-

ests of agriculture and elevate the. cit., .ed on the _cash system. Under no elr-

i hi f th U it d States
cumstances should the credit system

zens poe n e .

be encouraged. The Order of the Pa-
EDUCATION. trons of Husbandry, subordinate, po-

It has been repeatedly urged. by the mona, State or National granges, should
National, State, and 'subordinate not be involved as an organization in

granges, that nature studies and the any of these business enterprises."
elementary principles of agriculture This paragraph has been read and
should be taught in our public schools, considered by hundreds of thousands
We note that public opinion is becom- of patrons, and after mature thought,
lng more and more pronounced each and \lnderstanding the environment of

year in this matter, and we believe in the farming population in the several
the near future this �eature will be- States relative to the .sale of the prod
come a .part of our public-school sys-, ucts of the farm and the purchase of

. tem, to the very great advantage of ag- the supplies needed in the successful

riculture, and the entire community.' prosecution of the buelness of the

Every grange in the United States farm, I am more and more convinced
should in fact and in practice be a that the time has come when the farm
school for the practical demonstration er. must provide for the distribution

of the possibilities of the farms of and sale of the .products of the farm.
its members-should be a farmers' in' It Is a duty he can not escape or avoid

sUtute, a llterary society teaching prac- In justice to himself, his 'famlly, 'and
tical agriculture and developing his country. Combinations and 'trust
trained minds. And in addition, each methods in the purchase of the prod.
grange should 'be a school where grace ,ucts of the farm have in previous ad
and ease of manner and all the forms dresses been set out. A striking and
of poute society are exemplified. What forceful illustration of these methods

higher commendation could be asked and their effect on both the producer
than that all the members should, in -

and the consumer is furnished by 'the
their grange,' in their homes, and In market reports of meats. October 10,
their lives, teach the great lessons of 1902, market reports show that In one

gentility, industry, frugality, and 'char- of the leading llve-stock markets of
acterize all their acts with fidelity. the country, the price of hogs has been

FIELD MEETINGS. lowered during the year 30 per cent,

Each year demonstrates more' clear- and the price of pork raised 10 per

ly and forcibly the 'great value to our cent. These manipulations add 40 per

order and the country of the field meet- cent profit to the meat trust, taking

ings held under the auspices of the 30 per cent from the farmer and 10

Grange. Any 'defects in their manage- per cent from the consumer. Beef

ment should be corrected. Among steers in the hands of farmers were

these,delay in selecting the time so as reduced 20 per cent and dressed beef

to avoid interfering with other impor- raised 10 per cent, thus adding 30 per

tant meetings, and possibly in some in- cent profit to the trust and taking 20

stances failing to sufficiently advertise per cent from the farmer and 10 per

and send out personal invitations to cent from the consumer. More than

all those whom the members would $150,000,000 has been lost to the live

have attend. All these can be correct- stock industry in the past year by the

ed in future, and would doubtless add manipulations of the meat trust. This

to the benefits derived from these may In a measure explain how the

meetings. meat itrust may contribute $50,000 to

The editors of the local press should place the official management of a

always be invited to attend, and write single, city under obligatlons to it. If

up the meetings. A synopsis of the the entire product of the farm-wheat,

'addresses should be published in the corn, hay, cotton, live stock, dairy and

local press of the county. These re- fruit, is taken into account, farmers

ports will reach a great many people have lost more than $700,000,000 in the

who for various reasons are unable to past year through manipulations of

attend. I ,;1, combines and trusts, and because

I am pleased to be able to chronicle farmers have not developed and main

that the order of Patrons of Husband- tained a wise, safe and well-guarded

ry's relation to all other associations business system of selling the prod

whose purposes are to improve society; ucts of the farm. Farmers have also

foster fraternal good will, and promote suffered' another great loss in the pur

good government, is close, intimate, chase of supplies needed in their busl

and friendly. We also take pleasure ness.

in stating that the churches and schools The question is, shall farmers longer
have all learned that our order pro- depend upon others, petitioning Legis

motes the cause of both, and hence latures and Congress to enact laws and

they are its warm supporters and ad- awaiting the delays and uncertainty of

vocates. Manufacturers, professional the courts enforcing them, to protect

men, and all legitimate business asao- their rights? Or shall farmers get to

ciations have also learned that the gather and in a lawful, orderly and

Grange promotes prosperity to the bas- business way, guard and protect their

ic Industry of the country and hence rights as other great interests are

increases the general prosperity and guarded and protected. and secure just
,\

\
promotes activity in all legitimate en· and equitable prices for their products
terpr,ises of the country. All these va· and labor, and. at the same time give
rious associations concede the claims to the consuming 'public the products

I,of the Grange to receive as a reward of of the farm, at fair prices?

Since the begiimlng of the· exchange
of. the products of\·labor 'an'�remitt1ng
battle of conflicting Interests .has--been
waged. While this warlare;; was con

ducted along legitimate Ilties, prices
and business were natural, and fair to
every Interest Involved; but when leg
islation, combination aIid mergJng of
interests Into trusts, and dlscrimlna
ttos in transportation and otherwise,
are used against the producing classes,
there comes a time when 'j;hose thus .

discriminated against must provide for
self-protection. Such provision for the

sale and distribution of the 'products
of the farm, requires great business

ability, .

and to accomplish the object
.sought, honest, capable persons must

have charge of all these asaocfations.

Past experience has demonstrated'

that life and fire mutual insurance

companies have saved our members

many millions of dollars. Equal advan
tage could be secured by the' other as
sociations suggested. Trust and loan

companies will enable farmers having
surplus funds, ways and means to fur

nish those needing money to develop
homes and enable them to market

crops to greater advantage, and sell

only when needed for consumptive de

mand. Farmers should provide grana
ries and storage on' their farms, and
not be compelled to rush their prod
ucts into public elevators, and into the
hands of speculators.
I find farmers believe the Order of

Patrons of Husbandry should' stand as·

the exponent of all 'matters pertaining
to the betterment of agricultural con
ditions. Much benefit wUl come' from
a thorough consideration of the com

mercial side of. farming. The Order
of Patrons of Husbandry must be ac

tive, and aggressive, and lead in every

well-guarded measure to improve the
farmer's condition, but it can not lend

its prestige and power to galvanize
into prominence any unwise theories,
or use its great influence to promote
any Indtvldual scheme.

A Birthday Present.

In reply .to a letter from a chUd
friend asking what he would like for
a birthday gift, Lewis Carroll men

tioned the following: "Well, I 111[e

very much. indeed, a little mustard

with a bit of beef spread thinly under

it; and I like brown sugar-only It
should have some apple pudding
mixed with it to keep it from being too
sweet; but what I like best of all is

salt, with some soup poured over it.

The use of soup is to hinder the salt

from being too dry; and it helps to
melt it. Then there are other things I
like; for instance, pins-only they
should always have a cushion put
around them to keep them warm. And
I like three or four handfuls of hair;
only they should have a little girl's
head beneath them to grow on, or else
whenever you open the door they get
blown all over the room, and then they
get lost, you know."-Congregational
Work.

Vansant &. Sons' Seed-corn.
. W. W. Vansant & Sons, Farragut, Iowa,
report a prosperous state of things at
their big seed-corn establishment. They
have enjoyed a big piece of luck this
year In having their nelds laTgely on new

sod, and these fields are notably well
cured accordingly. A great uniformity
of appearance marks the cribs of corn

gathered from these wonderfully produc
tive fields. Now that the harvest Is In,
and the first process of seed selection Is
past, MT. W. W. Vansant, who Is a vet
eran corn-grower In this upland Nlshna
botna valley country, of 40 years standing,
sums up the situation as follows: "Much
more than the usual care will be required
this season," says Mr. Vansant, "to pro
cure first-class seed that will grow. We
have three varieties, that with rigid se

lection, such as we give every year, will
furnish us an almost unllmlted supply of
fine seed that will absolutely grow 95 per
cent. These varieties are our Early
Leamlng and Cattle King, two' thoroughly
popular yellow varieties of large yleldt.ng
habits, and the fine y.ielder In white va

rlestlcs known as Farmers' Interest."
Other varieties In both yellow and white

are here produced In goodly quantities
for the trade. but owing to the unusual
conditions of moisture prevailing through,
out the season the available 'seed supply
Is necessarily cut short: However, there
Is a nice supply of the .l!Jarly 1I'ellow Reed
that Is In pex:fect condition,' and a finer
variety ot corn tor general planting It
would be hard to conceive ot. W. W.
Vansant & Sons are highly pleased with
the prospect tor a good tra,de among old
customers. They report a, bunch ot let
ters the past two weeks trom men who
are Ipt�rested In growing good corn, and

. they wish to Mllure all ot the high char
·acter .ot the seed they will offer, and ot
its fitness tOT field planting In the spring.
They will' be glad to have a.ny reader ot
the Kansas F�er, vlllit tl:lelr elft&bllllh.

MARGOLIS & METZGER
Wholesale, Rstall and
Manufacturing Jewelers.

1007,. Main St" Kansas City, Mo.
"So,. ....om a. onoe and :voa ""Ill

be 00.. oadome.. _1",,_,.••;,

·FREE'
Dhrlatm•• Is coming' and It you

want a good Jewelry Catalogue from
whloh to select your Christmas Pres
ents, send us your full name and alb.
dress and wewlll Bend you FREE of
any oharge our M. & M. complete
44a.page Catalogue. This book Iswell
worth having In your home, and to
buy from our M. & M. Catalogue
makes buying pleasant and just as
safe aB If you were In our 'store per
Banally. Write postoffice, county and
state plainly.

.
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BIG FOUR
TRAINS

NEW YORK AND BOSTON LIMITED
Leaves St. LouiS 8:80 a. m. dally.

THE KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL
Leaves St. Loula12:00 noon dally.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS ,

Leaves St. Louis 8:25 p. m. dally.

No. 46, NEW YORK AND BOSTON
Leaves St. Louis 11:00 p. m. dally.

Through Sleepers
Through Dining Cars

St. Louis to. Cincinnati,
Columbus, 0.. Indlan3polls

.

Washington

Buffalo.
Niagara Falla

New York and Bostoe

Ticket Office
Broadway and Chestnut St., St. Lonls.

W. P. Deft'e, Chief A. G. P. A., St. Lou!s., Mo
C. W. Green, T. P. A., KanBa1l City, MO.

15 DOLLARS
DEOEMBER 8th.

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN ·TERRITORY
.

and return from

,
ST. LOUIS, H''''NIBAL and KANSAS CITY.
.ZO FROM CHICAGO

Liberal Limits and'Stop-over.
-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest Ticket Agent or write

I. A, IclaH, D. P. A., 110••0111 HOUII, lI.n... City, ill.

Warited--Oll Agents
In everyCoauty-rellable, energetic mBD to leU on

comal8elon, espechrJIy to tbe Farmers and Tbraabers
o.rlme.' Hlgb Grade LubrIcating Oils, Greases; alllO

��'�*=l:,o.u�l':��ffo�:�pO:e'i!Dlg:

"re'·dr'ed......-••rll
Reco),d·breaklng. Bnest-matured, largest yIeld, 12

to 16 Incbes long, welgb l� to 2� pounds. Bend lor
particulars. J. B. ArmstrODIJ & SOD8,

Shenandoah, Iowa.

ment at any time with the view ot In
specting the corn and the methods of han
dling It. Go home and report to your
neighbors the true facts In the case. Thwt
Is a good Idea to act upon.
The Messrs, Vansant are busy now

preparing a neat catalogue, which
sets forth every fact of Interest re

garding their trade-the vartetres of
corn grown, facts as to ylelda, qual
Ity. etc., and what leading farmers
and corn-growers all over the country see

fit to say about seed secured from them.
The book Is aptly, Illustrated with photo
graphs of the various varieties, Including
also an Interesting scene at the farm at
unlo8Jdlng time. Don't delay writing for
this catalogue. See the advertisement.

Pleasant Valley Seed·corn Farm.

J. B. Armstrong '& Sons, Shenandoah,
Iowa, are making a little preliminary
announcement this' week regarding the
situation at Pleasant Yalley Seed Corn
Farm. The writer visited with Mr. J. B.
Armstrong at his famous seed-house head
quarters In Shenandoah last week, where
he found,,that gentlemen at the head ot
his crew of workmen getting In readiness
to open the big seed-corn campaign of
1903-4. Mr. Armstrong feels confident' ot
his ability to please and satisfy every
customer the coming season with hlgh
class seed ot the most popular varieties
ot field corn known to the corn-belt sec

tlqn, such as the tamous Early Yellow
Roae, In It!! purest state, Snowfiake White,
a l�er everrwhere, and the sensa.tlonal
Bal•.roander, a white variety that has

pr,",1ll a. wonderful produceT under ex

treme conditions of heat, wind and drouth.
.

The unexpected happens, and Mr. Arm
strong finds himself with splendid sup
plies ot this wonderful variety, In tip
top con�ltlon, to.o, for the plantln&, ,sea-



-.
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son of l904. The crl'bll are tatrly bUrlltini'
wJth the rich hoards of the' old pop�lar
Early Yellow Rose-"the king of cereals."
Mr. Armstrong Is fully aware of the un

usual condition that 'prevalls -throughout
the entire corn. belt with regaro to 'the
Immaturity of the crop.. His old war

cry of "Fire-dried 'seed" will, therefore,
appeal more stoutly than ever before to
the minds of thinking men. This big
seed-house' enjoys' unexcelled fa.clUtles· for
drying the seed It sends out to customers.
A representative of the Agrlcultur!!J. De-,
partment at Washington recently,sp,ent
some hours In a careful -mspecuon of the
methods In vogue here and 'found much to

commend In It a.ll; We saw a wonderfully
fine display of sample ears In the Arm
strong offices, representing a ha.lf-dol1'en
or more leading varieties. A pall' of
"White Wonder" ears take the/ cake.
They are well nigh perfect In form, ad
justment of row.s, ,grain, etc., and the
camera falls 'to do them full justice" the
plate lacking a fuli Inch of showing their
proper length. This fine corn photo Is
fi't to hang In every country home In Ne-.

braska, Kahsash Missouri, Iowa, nllnols,.
Ohio, or any ot er section where corn Is
the base of farming operations. We take
pleasure In directing attention to the Arm
strong preliminary announcement on an'
other=page, They want to hear from ev

ery man who Is taking serious thought of
the greatest of all field crops for the

coming year. They are now receiving let
ters from various sources from old-time

customers, and the prospect Is for a thor

oughly lively trade 'when the season fairly
opens up. You are Invited to write early'
fOr catalogueh samples, Information by
letter, etc. T Is Is the year ot all years
when fire-dried seed will be, In the. as
cendancy. Mention Kansas Farmer when
you' write. See advertisement.

.

Repair Tools for Farmer's Use,
Every farmer should have on' his place'

a shop fully equipped' with' tools of all
kinds so as to be In shape to do his own

repalrlqg. He can not Invest the same

amount of money In any article which will
"ave him as much time �nd money as will
ail outfit of repair too In. It Is not only
the amount he will save In the cost of

having the work done but It Is the tltne
he will save that counts. Often some lit
tle thing breaks when he Is In a hurry
and If he has the tools he can possibly
fix It In a few minutes, but If 'he Is obliged
to drop his work and go to a blacksmith

shop he may lose half a day's time. Thll;t
Is money to every farmer. Especially so

at certain times of the year. Another

point Is tha:t he will keep his machinery
In better shape. It Is often the case that
a piece of machinery gets a little out of
order but still "'(orks all right. The tarm
er neglects to take It to the shop and
soon has to buy a new machine. Had he
the tools on the farm h� would, on some

rainy day, have done the work himself,
thus saving buying a new machine for a

year or two; It takes but very little prac
tice for the average farmer to learn how

to use tools to good advantage. A shop
Is also one of' the greatest enjoyments II

tarmer can give his boys) ,Most boys on

the farm take great dellght In working
with tools. Give them good ones and the
knowledge they, gain will ,be of much
benefit to them as they grow older. The

C. R. Harper Manufacturing .Co., of Mar
shalltown, ]iowa, are making a speCial
line of tools. exp,ressly for farmers use,

consisting .of malleable Iron vices, malle
able Iron drill frames, drill bits, ball

bearing steel forges, anvils, et!). See their
advertisement elsewhere I¥ this paper.
Tlielr aim has been to malte tools which
will give satlstactlon and that are dura.

ble. This> year theY'were awamed diplO
mas at the Iowa, Nebraska and Katll�as
State Fairs. They claim, and we think

justly, that they are manufacturing the

strongest, best and cheapest tools on the

market. As they are making special
prices, write them to-day for catalogue,
mentioning the Kansas Farmer.

Killed the Spavin.'
Thurber, Pa., October 5, 1903.

Dr. B . .T. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen: Please send me a copy ot

your "Treatise on the Horse and His Dis

eases." I tried one bottle of Kendall'S

Spavin Cure and It killed a spavin. I am
very well pleased with what It has done.

Yours truly ROY DEVERS.

We call attention to the new advertise

ment of the Iowa Tanning Company, Des

Moines, Iowa, and anyone desiring a

nice robe can, by sending their fresh
hides to this firm, and by means of their
new process, secure a rug or robe of per
manent value. Write them and ask them

tor their little book on hides, which they
will send free to any! reader of the Kan
sas Farmer.

--------�--------

THE tttARKETS.

I.

Kansas City
-

Llve·stock ,and· Grain
Markets,

Kansas City, Mo., November 30, 1903.

Cattle, hogs, an_ sheep al! sold higher
here to-day under the stimulus of light
receipts. Cattle of!'erlngs amounted to

only 9,000 heoo and Included no prime
beeves. Short-fed but fat steers sold for

$4.40@4.80 for tHe bulk. Fed Westerns

went up to $4.50. The market was 5@15c
higher.
Hog ·recelpts totaled 4,00j) head. Last

week arrivals were 33,500 head. Early In

the week prices broke 25@40c but towardS
the close the market braced up a trlfie.

To-day thlB betterment -was more pro

nounced, the 'market showing the most

strength It has exlilblted In several weeks,
putting on 1()@20c. Tops brought $4,60
and the bulk of sales ·$4.47'h@4.60. The

prejudice against heavy hogs Is being rap

Idly removed and choice fat stock Is not

discriminated against as It was a short
time back. ,

Sheep receipts amounted to 5,000 head

and Included but little fat stock. None of
>the markets save Omaha received good
supplies. Prices sliot up about a dime,'
Colorado lambs 'of choice quality bringing
$5.27@ and fed Westerns $6.10. Western

fed sheep and yearlings mixed sold for

m.95. ' Dealers are urgtng sheep-feeders to

,bring In their muttons' If the stock I's In

anything like good shape, tor It Is be
lieved that the period between now and
the holldays will be the high time ot the
winter's sheep market. .

Horae a.rrlvala were Dl-odera.te a.t 4&0

"

SpeciofB'ant,lo_
"

�, ,��A�M�.·�D ��C}lE8.
, .',

" U S LANDS ,In'IIraRcl on Union PaoIIIo,
,

• '.
'

ID :w.i>'01lllDa.Watier r1abll,
"WanClid," ','Fo,r I;lale," "For. EZcbaDIIII," aDd ,12 per' acre: Lauclli reulled. wltIl water for t'hree

'

small or lpecIJr,lad.,.rilllem8llti for sbllrt time wW yean free, wltIl oPtion of por¢laM. ·Addnu, David
be IDIerteil ID tIlla coll1lD1l wltllout dllipJa,y for 10. O. l'atfereon, Preildeut, Omaha, Neb.
o8DtI per-lIDe ohenn Worda or .... per,Week. 'Inl·

'.
'

.

tlale or a number COWlIIed .. one word. No order EARll LANDS J'RK:R-8end stainl'> for olrcal....
aqcepted for 1_ tIlY.I1·00. • and IiirormaUiin.-Addna J; LOverlDa, lIIIi';;

.

. CATTLE.
NBOa oemraula·�Ida.,>8t. Paul, :IiIlIIm

'

FQR SALE':'A good iHo acre IIt.OOk aDd croP.fami,
one'balf mUe,from town.' EXtra IO!ld feaOM and

��s�UI)dlDga. '1M an acre. O. B. Fleeter, WblUDg,

. ,

head and ·the auction supply- 8:mounted :
to only 200 heaii. The Southern demand
,was about. 50 per cent lighter than last·
week an4 medium horses Bold $5@10 lower,

.

trashy kinds bearing the bulk of the de
cltne,

.

Pilme dratts sold up to $206.
The cattle supply here last ,week was

the smalleet: of' the .)leason, IUTlvaIa.
amountlilll"to only 87{300 head. Runs else
where were liberal, however, and prevent
ed any local II.dvance the light receipts
here might have occasioned. Fat steers
finished a shade higher tor the week but
the betterment wail not pronounced. Top
py, 1,600-pound cattle sold. at $5@5.l&, bu·t
some very desirable killing steers with
flesh -and' weighing 1.100 to 1,300 Jj'ounds
sold ali the way trom $3.90@4.25. Ll'ght
yearling stockers' brought as high as $4
but good quall�¥ .plaln light cattle could'
be bought for �i75@8. Extra prime, feed
ers commanded $3.90 tor top, with fil.lr to
good kinds at $2.90@3.25. Considering the
mean markets tor tat cattle, stockers are

selling remarkably well. /, '

Horse a,nd mule receipts for the week
reached 1,050 head, against 973 and 2,200
head a week and a year ago respectively
The maJ.!ket opened a shade stronger on

the better elaas- of light drivers but the
call tor heavy horses was unchanged. In
spite of tile firmer prices shippers claimed
they lost- money heavily because country
values are still higher than marke�uotatfons, Best draf.ts are worth 185;
chunka $85@125;ISoutherners $75@1 ; driv
ers $15 up; farm stock $75@125.
Grain receipts were 1,105 cars wheat, no

cars corn. 67 cars oats and 313 cars nay,
. alralnst 1,07Z cars wheat, 173 cars corn, 60
cars oats and 330 .cars Ilay the preceding
week. Weaker' English markets and ta.
vorable reports regarding the Argentine
harveat caused a bad .openlng but later
an Improvemept set In 'and the week
closed with wheat selling • little higher.

.

Corn receipts at the major markets
showed an enlargement- 8.I)d III the face
of this tutures declined 1c. The local sup
ply was moderate,_however, and' tor this
reasop values held therr own 8.t this point.
Oats were steady. No.2 wheat Is worth
71@82c; No.4, 63@73c; No. 2,corn 39@4Oc;
No.4. 36@38c; No.2 oats 34'h@38c; 1'(0. 4,
32@34r. Hay, tame, $5@9.50;- altalfa.. $8.50@
11.50; prairie, $4@8.50. '

There was a big slUmp In the turkey
market the day tollowlng Thanksgiving.
The holiday demand had proven so strong·
that prices went up to 2()<)"per pound re

tail. The public qul,t; buying at, this junc
ture, however, and thereupon prices shot
downward, dropping 4@5c per'pound retail

- a·nd 2c per pound wholesale., Wild ducks
eased of!' considerably during the week,
not' because 'of any surplus recel,pts but
mainly for the reason that dealers
thought It time to rebel at the prevailing
hlgli pr-Ices. All sorts' of vegetables sold
firm and creaIl)ery butter put on a small,
gain. Eggs are wOJ:;th 24@25c; creamery
butter· 2O@22c; country, '13@19c; hens 7c;
turkeys 11c; ducks 8c; geese 6@8c; wild
ducks $l.75!1f4 per dozen; rabbits 5,0@75c;'
potatoes 62@'12c. H. A. POWELL.

FORSALE-O. I. O. pigs both BeZU, healtlly aud .

tIlrlft:r; aIao one year IOWII, reglltered. Batlafactlon

IWII'aIltleecL ..ua ObaDdler,BaDdolpb,Mo.

FOR SALE-Or wUl'trade for a ,,00<1 young regia.
tered black Percheron atelllon, ten head of cbolce ,

young regletered Sborthorn cows and bel fen, also a

fe\" bull calyes, an red and richly bred, good alze and
. goOd quallb', bred to the ,prize Orulckohank buU,
(Jrulclulhauk' (JlIpper 111621'2. oeo. B. Rolli, .Ald_n,
Rice Co!Jli1i7, KaDII. ,I
FOR S'ALE-TWo reglilteredSbortborn bulla, color

red, ODe 2-year-old, tbeptber 4 montha. Two uvea·
elghtiShorthorn'ball ciJvee, 8 montbs ol<1.color red.
I also have a few full·blOOd RoBe (Jomb wblte Le,,·
born cbckerellll For prlO8ll addreea, P. H. McKIt
trick, McOrackeu, Kans.

FOB SALE-A BIDaIl buncb of Bbortborn
belfen, alao two ball calvell� choice b�ln",
IIIId good IDdlvldual8 at 130 eacb. Write, or ..ettar
cO.me and_ them. 8. H. Lenhert, Hope" Kaus.

FOR SALE-'PoUea Jeney ball calves. W. H.
Forbes ... <l_?, Yellow SprlDp, Oblo.

I '(%u.NT TO BELL OR TRADE for daley cowa,
one ball, and nine COWB and belfer'1hall redaDd regl ...
tered Sborthol'llll. ;r. E. WWlamsr Jralrmoun,t, KanB.

FOB SALlil-One regillteri!d 'Red Polled bull, flv� .

i:;n�'::v'ld�':::.�:,Ix montlls.old. .T<!hn

A BABC)'AIN ID Red PoUed oaWe. S. H. Seever,
V_�,Kan.

FOR I!IALE-Obolce registered Hereford bullll 8 to
16 montll. old. Addre.', or calion A. .Tolmson, B: R,'
2, Clearwater, Kana,
_ .. _--- ...____ ._--------------

FOB SALE-Four tIloronghbJ!ld Sbortb,orn balls,
color red1 from 6 to 2� montlls ol� AIao a few tIlo....

'

oughbreo COWl! aDd belfen. For, price. wrltel I. P.
Engel ..A1deD, Woe 00., Kans.

FOB SALE-'-The Imported Sbortboni bull Mark
.

Ranna 1\17682, aiIO II!'veral ofble get, serviceable agee.
F. H. FOIIter, Bural Bonll8 8, I.yOD8, Kans.

- FOB BALE-GU8l'DM7 bUn. from best reglatered
IIt.OOk• .T. W. PerJr.IDa, 428 AlCDlaD BlilldID&, XaDlJu
Clty, Ko. " ..

HORSES AND·MI:ILES.

FOR SALE OR TBADE-Tbree black Jacks, one
coming 8 yean, one coming 2 years, and one Buck·
ling. A.lllarVe and,heavy bone. Also tbn.eJeanela,
large ones, well,broken. Wonld trade for 'land aud
pay dUJerence. Addret18 Tholl. Brown. B. 1, OlUton,
Kans. .

.. �
.

South St. Joseph L,.!�e-Stock Market.

South St. Joseph, Mo., November 30, 1903.
H was the same old story In the cattle

trade last wee.k. Chicago was overcrowd
ed the fore part of the week, and the
trend of prices'was de,cldedly Io,wer, w)1lch
In turn had a bearish ef!'ect on the mar

kets on the river. Owing to the demand
on the part of both the dressed beef and
export buyers being ahead ot the sup
plies, later In the week, values ruled' higher
on all grades except the ten- to thirty-day
fed cattle, which sold with weakness. The
demand for cows and heifers was good at
the 10@15c lower range of values. Stock
ers and teeders were In decreased' supploy,
and It was well that they were, as the
country demand did not, warrant liberal
marketing. Prices were steady to 10c low
er as It was.
If the receipts ot hogs last week we.re

an Indicator of the attitude of the tarm

er, It would seem that tl:ley do not Intend
to feed high-priced corn to swine with
the market on the toboggan. Supplies
were generally liberal on each day, In the

, tace of the fact that the trend of values
was lower. The bulk of the of!'erlngs ran

to light and· medium weights and the
quality showing no particular change with
Ithat of the last few weeks.
The demand on the part of all the buy

ers was far allead of the supply of both
good tat sheep and lambs, II-nd seliers had
no trouble In securing 10@15c better range
ot prices, selling native lambs up to $5.50;
wethers, $4, and ewes, $3.50. On the other

hand, buyers were more or less Indlf!'erent
toward� cif!'erl,ngs that were on the half
fat order, and prices were no better, al
though these kinds soM with more tree-,
dom than ,of late, which was dUe to the
sp,ortage of the better grades ..

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Four black full·blood
P�rcheron .8talll(\D8, three reglatA!red road ata1UQns,
two Ma ....moth· black JacIlS. .All of tile stoCIl are

g'lOd breeders. WW'trade for anytblng but b're@d,lng
anlmaill. I am golDg out of tbe breeding bnaID_.
Here Ie a chauce for a bargaJn. H..T. Stevena,Wel·
IIngton, Kaus., .

FOR SA.LE-Span of large mules, one road.ter
stelllon. WW exchange part for caWe or sbeep or
colta. For further partlcl1larll addretl8, T. ;r. Ken{
neely, Ozawkie, Kaull.

FOR SALE live Jaclul, ODe to sevea yean old, all
blaclul. One OIydeadale and' one PercharoD atallfon,
reglal.ered. Would trade Jack formareL .T. O. Strong,
Moran. Kana.

WANTED-To bny or trade, a OIYd8lldale lItellIon

��paJl of good mal.. H.W.lII;flAfee, Topeka,

PBOSPEOT FABM-OLYDESDALE'STAL
LIONS, SHORTHORN 'OATl'LE aud POLAND·
OHINA HOGS. WrllI8 for priOM ef fIn_ aDimalJl
ID,KaD8u. H. W. Mc.Afee, Topell:a, Kans.

SWINE.

TWO WELL-BRED HERD BOABS'FORSALE'
By W. E. Nlchole,.;Sed�wlck, Kan•.-Young u.. S.
2691S.,1I1recl by Hw'a Black U. B. 1188201.. he by Old
Black U. 8.,4209 S. Tbe dam of YouDg U. S. W88

Mable 68180 S, she by Sbortstop Tecumseh 16922 S,
bel' dam Tecumseb GlrI37768 S. Young U. S. W88

farrowed :r,tember 24, J899. Re Ie a fine breeder of

��C:l:e. T.b6?'�U�k:Sd�R's���e�o':i
old T. O.'sU. S. 417130, that W88 sbown In 13 showa,
IUId won 13 lint prizea ID tbe state show at Oblo.
Eatbpr PrIce biB dam W88 bred by P�ter Mouw,
Orange Clty, Iowa. These hop are not for 1liiie be
cauae of any fault of their own, but I cannot use

tbem longer. If you need a lint-clasa reliable 81re at
the head of your berd, write me at Sedgwick, KauB.
W. Eo Nlcbola, breeder of Poland·Ohlna hop.

FOR SALE-Oholce Poland·Cblna boars ahd
IIOwa, none but choice IIt.OOk ablpped. Rerd boar

��:�;t.IO::.i.���e:::�'iro�nK:;a�d Ohlef

ORANOE of a lifetime: start a berd Poland·Oblna

pip for SO daya at t6 to ,10. Popular blood and line

pigs. G. W. Harman, Wood80n County, Ridge, Kana.

AUCTIONEER-Booze made twenty-(>Igbt sales
f·rom .Tuly 22 to October 22, 1903. Swine 8peclallat.
Write .TimW. Buaepbark, Eskridge, KauB.

,

The Stray List
Week Ending November 19.

Greenwood County
OOW-Taken up by .T,. L. Welcb..1n Fall River til.,

Nov. 12,1903, one red aud wblte cow,Beveaye... old,

Qroy 011' left ear, and balf crop 011' rlgbt ear, branded
bal m09n over d88b on left blp, and Hover d88b on
rlgbt blp.

Oofl'ey County-WID Paleu, Clerk.
STEER-Takeu up by E. E. Teeple, ID Liberty tp.

(P..O. Gridley,) one dark 'red steer, wltll two amall
wblte apola on (orebead, about 3 years old, P on left
blp, valued at 133.

Wabaunaee CoWlty-SImI'OD O. Smltll, Clerk.
COWI:!-Takeu up by Mrs. E. Meye!', In Alma tp.

(P. O • .Alma,) Nov. 3, 1903, one darJ< 'red W8IItern
cow, age about 8 years, branded D on left side, b88 4
montbs old red. ball at aide, calf valued at 16,
appralaed value ,16' aiIO lllrht red WI.'IItenl cow,
branded 1"0 on left side, b88 notab ID left ear, about
Ulyean old, valu� at '1&.

Week Ending November 26,

Wabaunaee Oounty-'8lmeon O. Smltb Olerk.
HEIFER-Taken � by O. D. Bean,lnWabaunsee

tp., (P. O• .Alma,) Nov. 4, 1903, one gi'adi! yearling
belfer, h88 general Hert'fordB marlul with red spot
near left eye, valned atl12.

.

. Coll'ey Connty-Wm. Palen, Clerk.

tII�(-;'-ciat:':o��)bk:-���:r:��el��E!��:
with white apot on rlgbt side, and wblte spot ID face,
about 7 yean old.

Week Endjng December 3.
,

.Tewell CoWlt:v-.T. M. Bales Olerk.·
STEER-Talten nliby.T. E. Febr, hi BrownllCreek

tp., . NovemlMirl 14, 1903, one red aud wblte llteer, J.
:year.oJd, valuea at ,18,

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHlREB-lIecorded.

Three unusually good, alx mODth boar piga, weigh
?OO pounds. Mn. O. 8. 0r088, Emporia, Kana.

DUBO<J..JEBBEY BOABB ready for service; pedl.
gree furnlehed. L. L. Vroomall, Hope, Kans.

FORSALE-Tbree nice sows, coming 2-yean old,
and .everal good gllta; pure-bred Large Engllsb
Berkshlrea-very cbeap. O. P. UPdegrafl', Topeka,
Kans.

DUROO-.TEBBE't SWINE-3 yearllDg herd boars,
flne lot of good males aud bred gUta, al80 pip ID pain
Pedlgreee fumlebed. Wrlte·for prlcee. M. H. AI·
berty, Oberokee, �II.

BUY NOW-WbUe land III cbeap. W..l!eat and
ltogk farms of 180 to 3,000 acree. From t3 to ,10 pet
ac,,",. Send &0 cenll8 for fuU descriptions to. H. B-
GUbert, Wallac!!, KaJIII.·

.

. TO HOM'K8IllEKEB OR INVEBTOR-480 acretl

u�lmproved upland here, dark loam I!lU, level ......,1.IIO
per acre: 820 ac..., unimproved ID'ArkanlBs .Hlver
Valley, 2� mUes R. R. town, t3 per acre. Title perfect.
Addre88, Qashler Kearney Co. Bank, LaIlID, KanB.

FOB SALE OR TBADE-l,l20 acre ranch, &00
ftcree bottom. 60 acree timber, 8 _ of Improve
'menta, R. F. D.� and telephone; 4® acree WIder oaltl·
vaUon, balance .good blue-atem puture, lOme tame
1Il'888, price ,211 per acre: WUI talle one·balf ID food
Income property, balance caD be left OD tile place.
Garrlaon & Studebaker, Florence, KaJIII. <'

IMPROVED FARM LAND for eale ID HOIIp
man Co., KIlIIII. at t4 to 110�r acre. Write for 1Iat
Eakin & EakID, .Tetmore, KIUlB.

'iNANTED-To rent a farm for crop rent, or on
sbares. Have mr, own macbID�aDd -.u for botb

f��::.:,::..��armlDg, F. B. ollf!lll"r, B. F� D.

120 AOREB, new bUUdlnph= oe, a.eoo. Bar.
galD. Farm, B. F. D. 2, W bllrlr,�¥aa'a.

FARMlAND BANORESfor.eale. .WJ1l18lforllat.
Kan_ Beatty 00., Emporia, JUiDa.

STOC:lK FARM-240 IUlreII 4 mils to ral1roiul aDd
creamery, 1 mile to achdOl, il F. D.,140_ broken,
balance lDeadow aud peeIDre, 9 room bonae, bUn
82 by 82, bog bonE and granary 20 by 40, cattle .bed8
etc., 8 acree alfalfa, orchard, 2 wella and CleterD,=�=- Obeap at t46 per acre. D. M. Trott. Ab e,

FOB SALE qaarte:r.eecrifon ID .AlleD CoWlty oU aDd
\ g88 lielda. No 18888, no agent. Oheap, from owner.
WrlG! If you want a good IDvatmeat. I; O. 8trona,
Moran, KanB.

SEEDS �ND PLANT&.

WANTED-Sweet corn, Ka1!ir-oorn, cane aDd
millet seed, alfalfa, red clover, tlmotby and, other
gr88s Beeds. Correspond wltb na. Kansas' Seed

:Bonae,.F B arteldfs & Co., Lawrence, KIUUI.

WANTED-Sweet corn, Brown Dnurrah, lel'Ulla
lem cprn,milo maize, cane and Kaftlr-corn. Write
ns amount yon have to oll'er and ....Dd sample. We
will give you tbe hlgbest marJr.et price. A. A.. :Qerr:r
Seed 00., Box &0, Olarlnda, Iowa.

•

POULTRY.

OLD HOMESTEAD POULTRYFARlIl-IB ofl'er.
Ing some apeclal bargalDs In cockerela for tbe next

. 30 days. FIDe Iarge 8tandard·bred Btock. PureWhlll8
Wyandottes aDd S. O. W. LegborD8 aud B. (J. Brown
Legborns at ,1 each, not more tIlau balf tbe nsual

prloe, but ( mnat bave the room for Ia�:::"�:tock.';latlmictlon guaranteed. B. O. Fogle, W bllrlr,
KanB.

FARM raised B: P. Rock COCl<erela of the ringlet
straIn for 1liiie at. ,1, or two for '1.&0. Mn. L: E.
Orandall, Crandall, Kans. .

DONT WAITI BUT send at once; birds bave won

wenty·tbree lirsta, and Blneen Becond premiums at
leading 8how8. Obrl8 Bearmana, Barred and Whlll8

:t;lymoulb Rocks, '!ttawa, Kanll.

FOR IMPROVING YOUR FLOOK get your cock
erelH from prlze·wlnnen. WOD all premluns at
Miami 00. Fair, 1903. (t6 awpepstakes) over all otller
breeds. Black Lanpban8 tile best on earth. P. O.
(Joona, S�rlng HW', Kanll.

'

WRITE PLYMOUTH ROOK HENS with ICOre

cards by Rhodee. (Jheap. W. A. HllandB, Oulver
Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTI'E OOOKERELS for eale,
11.00 each; no bens or pullet&. MrB. E. F. Ney,
Bonner SprlDgs, KIUUI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BO'yS of tile farm • .Are you flnanclali.Y.lDtereIIted
,

In their educatloD. If so, state bow, aDd
addre88, Farm, R. F. D. 2, WIllIamaDllrIr, KanB.

AN EXPERIIilN(JED, Ilducated GermaD' agI'I
colturallat,,�rrled, no cbUdren, wlsbes position on

large farm 88 manager, Stock farm preferred. Ad.
dresa M�a. S. zeitz, 349 Ann Ave., KaIlaaa Clty, Kan.

FOR SALE-Feed grinder; eleven Incb IIIone
burrs, capacity forty bU8bela per hoar, foar to tea
horae power, wltb bolter for maltlDg meal, 'sultable
for cUBtom mUi or farm. Oheap. L. H. Thorp,
Ray, Ka�.

,

WANT,ED-To sell or trade for any II:lDd of stook,
one 6io(J..pound capacity Sharples separator, alJiloet
new. L. A. Abbott, R. R. I, Wamego,�.

WANTED-Faltblul pel'8On to travel for well
estabU.bed house ID a few COWltles, calling on retail
mercbants aud ageata. LOcal territory. ,8a1ar:v

1,20.00 r:r week wltb expenaee additional,all payable

:o�ftlone��.:�:;,t.M��rn:': ::��rr:t
Ing. Standard HO)lse, 330 Dearborn !ilL, Ohlcqo.

OOIN MONEY malllDg circulars 88 I am dolDg.
Sample circular for 2 cent atamp O. J. L. Bober,
747 Westfall Ave., Ban .Antonla�TeX88.

-P.ALA.TKA-For reliable !JI.rormat1oD, booltletl,
and otller lIteratnre, addreaa Board of Trade, �
ka, Florida.

.

Cb����n�r��!uIo�R;'¥�i=of�
peka Flood" of wblcb many tIlolllaDd IOld at 211 oenla
.each, we are preparedWltn tile supply Ie exballlted
to !lend tbem prepaid to auy ada- on receipt oUO
cent&. Adar-, Xanau�er Co., Topeka, Kana.

SHEEP.

OOTBWOLD RA:MS-Elgbt 2-year-oldB, for ule b7
W. Gny McCandl_, Cottonwood Fall8, Kans.

PATENTS.

". A. K08.111R, PAT.IIIl!JT .A.";TOKR.IIIY
418 KaIIMI Annue,'Topeka, JtuuiIII,
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DUROC-.JBRSBT/ SWI...

-e"

1 'I.._....._PO_.__LA_._D_-c_B_DI_A__.WI_._lI_:8I_._---'I ; I. BBBKSJUB.JII IIWIlf:BI.

D M TROTT ABILBl!flll, KAII. ramona,Du·
.' • roo-Jereey•• Poiand-Ob1Jl",

. Registered Stook. DUROc-JBRSEYS, oonama
breeders of tbe leading etralnl!.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.
-

MINEOLA. DVR.OC-iJlCR.BSYB
PRINO. 17799 at bead. B. P. Rock Oblokene. Stook
alwaya f�r Bale. L. A. Keeler, Route 4, ottawa, Kane.

DUROC..JEBSEYS-Large bOned and lon� bOdied

Prlc!�"aao:a\:l�.Of fine gllte�ds.f�b&'rE,or we.
R. F. D I, OARRONDALB, KANIIA••

DUROC-JE.RSEY SWINE
CSOICB PIGS FOR SALB. ADDRBIIII

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KAN8A8.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. HOWE,

DUROC - JERSEYS F:rl°:J�aln�!:'Of
________ city on Maple Avenue.

- - .. -

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOBS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock FOIII.

.
- -

Duck Creek Herd of Duroe-Jersey Swine
:100 b..ad to cnooee from. Writ«> ue your wante.

Mitchell Brol.. Bunon, Wllion Co.. K.....

FAI�VIBW HB�D DU�OC-JB�SBYS
For sale�A few May and June malee at prlvete

treaty. Public sale oL b...d IIOW8 Feb 6, 11104, Ad-
dre. J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, K.n••

.

DVR.OC-oJlCR.BEYB.
Duro",Jereeys for "'Ie. Obolce 1903 pip, bOtb sexee.

Prices ,20 and 126. 126 bead In berd to ee1eet from.
Newton Bro•• , Whiting, Xa.:, and Oo�, Xal,

-

Duroc ...Jeraeya
otSuperlor Breedlng and Indlvlduallty.
RED DUKE l8668 at head otthe herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. • SEDAIlIA. MISSOURI
-- ._-- ._.

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine
Has for sale 100 bead of .prlng Jllp of faeblonable
breeding, and good ludlvlduala. Correspondence and
IDspeatlon Invited. Free ruraideilveryaJ:d telepbone
from Franldort. J. F. Obandler, Frankfort, Kans.

O.age Valle,,- Herd
DU ,,"oC-JERSEYS'
36 gUte and sows ready to breed, 8 obolce bOa1'll,

good color. strong bOne, broad hacks wltb fIDe bams.
Write for desorlptlon aud price.

A. G. DORR, O.a.e OIU', a.a••

,PRIZE·WINNING HERD
DUROe • JERSEY SWINE
Ohamplons at State Fair at Topeka In 1903.

Herd headed by JosePhUSl best son ot Big
Joe 738i1. Oholce spring p gs ot both sexes

for-liale.
F. L. McCLBLLAND,

Route No. t. Berryton. K.......

Rose Hill Herd

DUROe • JERSEY HOGS.
I have a good lot ot early spring boars tor

salei good grow'hy� lengthy fellowswith good
strong bone and snort legsi 76 g1lts to breed
tor early tarrowi also a good rot of thrifty
pigs ot August aud September tarrow. I wlll
sell them worth the money.

S. Y. THORNTON, Blac:kwater, Mo.

DUROC· JERSEY
HOGS.

ZOO to B_I_ot FrollD ZOO
FOR READY SAL� Boars and 70 GUta

ofMaroh and Apr1l tarrow. Inspectlon or

oorrespondenoe solloltllld.
-

Phono 804. Beorgl Kerr, Sahetha, Kanlal.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC • J.ERSEY SWINE
Hlgg!D's Model 8261 at bead of berd,ll8IIlsted by 1m·

prover 188M and Bed Cblef I .Am 7693,
A cbolce lot of young bOars ready for service for

we; aI80 a few gUte. 200 Head in Herd'.

Geo. Briggs "Son, Clay Center, Nebr

STANPARD HERD OF REGISTERED

Duroe-Jarsey Swine, Red Polled Cattle,
.and Angora 60ats,

Swlne herd beaded by Big Joe 7888 and
Ohio Ohlet. Cattle herd headed by Kansa.
8808. All stook reserved for Ootober sale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shalne. Co., Kanl

PEARL HERD

DUROC·JERSEYS
FOR SALE-A lIue lot of spring Dnro(}oJereey

bOars. best breeding. a·good growtlly lot, beavy bOne
and good colors.
Can sblp vla R'Ick blaud, Sauta Fe, Missonrl Pa·

clflc. or Union Pacl6c raUways. CaU, telepbone or

write to

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

/ McFARLAND BROS.,
Route I, 8edalla, Mo.

Champio" Herd of Missouri
Duroc·Jerseys.

OomPaul ad 17t81 at head of herd. Oholoe
aprlng pigs otboth sexeR for aale. Writ. for
prioel and breedlnl· .

I have 100 bead of spring bOars, sired by tbe great
est boa... of tbe breed: Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7tb,
and Sunny Side KlDr. tbe cbamplon at Kanaaa'Clty
Ia8t year aud comblnatlou cbam pion at IlIInoll and
International and lire of cbamplon SOWI� at IlIInole
for two'years. Tbese bOars are tbe produce of 80WS

equally well·bred. Tbese bOars will be priced at fig·
urea. that will surprise you.• If you n-aed a'bOar.
wrlte for prlces, .. t::r must be aold quloK. .A..I�o a

:::"f�ro:af!�18 ':'���88 sows. Young stock of all

Chestnut Grove H.erd's O. O. -C-ouncil,
POLAND.CHINA SWINE

.

Williamsville. III.

FOR SALE P.olaad..(Jhlna Bo Bel.
neln Frle.I \).nlel

eltber sex. Beat atraIue repretlllnted; H. N. HOl..DE·
-

MAR, RuralBoute No.2. GIBABD. KANSAS •

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up-to-date bre.dlng. Wlll sell olle Chief Perfe�tlon
2d berd·boar. After Dec. 1·will liell a few berd-eoW8
and a fine lot of fall pip. Write fot wbat you want.
JAKES MAINS. Oakalooea, Jefl"enon Co" Kans.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas
I DOW oll'er for we, Pronel Kan""n. be by U, S.
PerfectioD. by a Ion of Mlecblpf Maker and

a BOD of Ideal SuneblDe.

F. P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHIN80N, KAN8A8.

. Elmdale Herd of High·Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Sbawnee Chief 28ti02 bead of berd. Tbree cbolce
fall bOars for'we; alao eprlng pip of bOtb sexes.

W. L.1REID. PROP'R. R. R. 1, 1I0RTH TOPEKA. mlAs

. Dletrlcb & Spauldlnc, �Icbmond, leu.
A few cbolce fall and spring RUte for sale-WIU be

bred to U. O. Perfection by Perfect p.rfectlon.
Black Cblef's Perfection by MIe8ourl'8 DwcII: Cblef,
D. e Ideal Suneblne by Id.al Suneblne.

•

.&"Write for prlces.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAN'D-CHINAS-
I keep oonetau� on band all slzeB and ages of

blgb-claM PolaDd..cblna plgB. Quality blgb, prices
low. Wrlte for deecrlptlon and price to
H. W. CHBNBY. NORTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.

WAMEGO HERD

Po I and-Chi nas
Wltb Dee Expansion 81211 at bead of berd; be was

elred by ExpansloD'2It.l98. ble dam II Nodine Queen
2d 78787, a Krand IDdlvldnai and eire of large,
aad marklDp. Larre M. B. Turke:ya and B. �.
cblckene for we. Oorreapondwith me at Wamego.
Potta_tomle County, KimaIoII. O. J. HUOOINS.

,. CI_'n� G-ut ,.

Rona. Park Poland-Cbln."
.

anel B...kablr_.
StrIctly obolce show ani

maI8 of GUt Edged breeding.
Eatebllsbed 20 yeam For
Bale-l00 BOWS and gUte bred

�n�3�:.;l������:
mer and fallj!lre of an l1£8li. Reduced prices before
we. T, A, Hubbard, Bome, lumnereo., Xanl.

.

Gleawood
POLAND -CHINAS.
w�lg:Mtr;.�3!!0��������:�:V�I::�
lengt!!I.."Ise. bOne, and quality to eult tbe crltlce.
FaD�, bred or open, and eprl0l pll{ll, botb sexes,
forwe. Addreee. O. S. NEVmS,

OIlUe., MiamI Oo..nty. K.a.a••
!II.Telepbone on farm. Write for special prices.
We ohanp tbls ad. next week.

HI8HUID F1RM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-OHINAS
Fourteen bOars welghlug from 150 to 250 poupdl.

Tbeyare.large, wltll good 6nlsb, good beads and
fan�y ears I also bave ten gUte left and forty extra
good fall pip ready to wblp. Tiley are sired hy Black
P('rfectlon 27132, andCorwin's Improver 26768. Sever
al good enougb to bead any berd. Beven and one·balf
mUea northwest of Leaveuwortb. (I sblp from Lea·
venworth. Elscbt rallroada.) OnemUe welt of Klcka
poo on malDlIDe of Mo, Pacific. 10KN BOLLIN

Boute Ii; Leavenwo1'1ih, Xanaaa.
'

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas
oWe bave a few cbolce bOars of winter and spring
farrow; sired by Model Tecumseb 64138 and Ameri
can Royal 80'768. Gllte belug bred fnr MarobLApril
and Maw farrow to a I(randsun of Cblef Per,ectlon
2d and American Royal.

J. lI. WOODa AI 80ll,
R. Jr. D. lIo; 3. Ottaw., R••••••

FREEDOM HERD

LARGE' POLAND·CHINAS
Herd·beaders of prlze..wlnnlng blood at a snap

one by Lampllgbter 26890, fI -e by Belleville Cblef
29128. .Al8o fancy gllte and bred sows at very low

.

prlcee. Guaranteed descrlptlon or money refunded

F. C. SW'IERCIN'SKY,
'�hone 803. R. F. D. t. BELLEVilLE. KANS.

The prll:e-wlnnlng Missouri's Blaok Per·
feotlon 26517 at head. The best otMIBsourl's
Blaok Chiet. Sunshine, and Chlet TeoumBeh
blood. Young prize-winning stock. both
sexes. for sale.
I have 20 flne boars to sell cheap tor the

next 80 days at prlvate treaty. In order to
make room for fall pigs. They are out of
prize-winning dams and sired by M. B. T.
Mascot and W.,B.'s Chlet. Write at onoe.

J. R. YOUNG.
RIOHARD., 80.

IBEST POTATO LAND.
There Is no better potato land In Amer

Ica than that In Indian TerrLtory-the
flection between the Arkansas and Verdi
gris Rivers. The climate' and eoll are

particularly adapted, and potatoes a.re
marketable earUer than fa.rther north.
Mr. T. L. Peeler, Industrial Agent, M.. K.
& T. Ry., Dallas, Texa8. will be pleased
to communicate wt.th anyone demroua
411 tnvoeUp.Uq thW eecUOIL

Large English ·Berkshires
PIp of bOtb sex aired by IlrAt piiJle bOar at Topeka

fair; &lao a prize wlnnlnl boar, .and 2-ye&r.old berd
bOar, HlabOlere Improvn 68827.

Maawarla. Bro••, B. B. I, L.wreace, Kaa.
Telepbone 682-2-Wblte.

BAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Our berd won the Kaneaa State·PrIze at tbe

.Amerloan Royal Sbow at Kanaaa,Clty In 11102.
ONLY THE BEST.

Imported'and .American-bred etock for we. A few
cbolce eowe b�J at prlcee that wIU move tbem
Inepectlon IDvll'A!O 81x daya lD.the week.
WILL H. RHODES. Tampa. Marlon Co•• laal

KNOlLWOOD 'FARM HERD

BLUE
BLOODED

IG ,BON liD •• �

ROAD BACKED
IIRK8HIRE8 •••

A Jr••c,. Lot o� apr'.. I'!l•••
·

E. W. MIELVILLIE, EUDORA, KANS

Hast Runo Burkslliru Hlrd
Beat Imported'and
Amerloan Blood

A lot of young etock of bOtb
eexee forwe cbeap for tbe

________
next'eo da:ya. Clrcular free.

B. D. ,WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, IIM1I, UIS1S

'The Large Berkshire's
-AT-

Springbrook Farm
WID be of Interest to all breeders ot ranoy
Iwlne. Some few herd·headers tor sale. al
well ... tew cholbe I1ltl.
Farm dve mUe. trom town.

••••••ADDRBS5••••••

DAVID G. PAGE,
North Top_k_, Kan••••

Oare MCd-OontinenC MelZa.

HILLSDALE HERD

CHAMPION

BERK,SHIRES
'115 PrIze. Woa at 8 State Fall'll 1903

50 spring pigs (of either sex) tor sallll. All
ofour sale stook Is of the same strain

as our show herds tor the past
three years, that have

won 195 rlbboDB.

Thomas Teal " Son, Stockport, Iowa

•••THE...
'

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

OBB8TBR WHIT:8I 8WllI:8I.

D. L. lullo., II. Topeka, 11m,
BRBBDBR OB'

-lmproYad Che.ter White.
Stock For Bale.

Farm Is 2 mUea northweet
of Reform Scbool.

...

4.

�� �---:
-

,_�..

THE CRESCENT HERD

OICTHE QWORLD'S
I I I :�'�E. .-

We are eblpplDg tbe belt pip we ever raI8ed. Bv·
ery one a daDdY. Three fallboars to selL Larpet
berdl ID the weet, grown 0.. Ilve dlJIImmt farinII
Catalorue telIII an abOut them-tree for the uIdD&
TholOqbbred pouH;ry. Write to-4q to

JOHN W. lOAT • cO.. C.llai Clil. 1hIIr.

I

.

f
e

TAMWORTH .WllIlil.

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
Partlps wbo expect'to bny Tamwortb spl'lng miUe

pip m�t do eo within a ff"" days. My Bupply will
e,'on be rone. I bave 8O,fall 'OW pig•. and muat sell

�J'teeotoasDOt to carry 'ao�many ,ove� tbe winter.

C. W. -Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

BBRBJI'ORD (lATTLB.

VBRMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
YBRMILLION. KANSAS.

Boatman Geo11 and Lord Albert 181667 be&d of berd.
Choice young etock of botb eexea for we.

B. B. Woodman, V.ermllllon, Kansas

:::.��:=�:::� HEREFORD CATTLE
ADxlety 4tb femaln with .Ambercromble 8IiOO7

at bead.

Will. AOKER, V:ERMiLLION. KANSAS.
-

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

HEREFORDS
STOOl[ lI'OB SALE.

OVIIRTON HARRI8, -' HARRI8, MO.

Hazford Herefords
aerd beaded by tbe< young sbow !!_uU, Protoool2d 91716, auleted by II-'or Beau Heal 71621. a •

nephew of Wild Tom. Femalee largel;f
the lilt of Bernadotte 2d 71684. A'
few obolce young bullB for we.

ROBERT H. HAZLETI
BLDORADO,. KANSAS.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

a:.erd Bulls now ID nee are son8 of Don Carlos
88784. Twenty-four Young Bulls ready for
service for eale.

D. L. Taylor, Siwyer, Pra" County, Kanlal

STEELE BROS.,
BBLVOIR, DOUOLAS co., KANI"

BREEDER8 OF SELECT

H,EREFORD CATTLE

Youn. Stock For Sale.
la.peodon or OorrelpondeDce Invited.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns
,sBRVICB BULLS:

HEREFORDS
Columbus 17tb 9l864. ElvlDa'e Arcblbald 76998 Jack

Hayes 2d 119761, Jack Hayes 3d 124109.
'

SHORTHORNS
JubUee Slamp 126017, Orange DuddlDg 149469.

POLLED
Scotcb Emperor 138646, Ottawa Star 113109.

Herds consist of 500 beadof tbe various fasblonable
amllles. Can Bult any boyero Visitors welcome
xcept Sundays. Addreea

JOSBPH PBLTON, Manager,
Belvidere, Kiowa County, K8D5a.

.

SCOTT &, MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS In Sere
vloe: HESIOD: 29th.

hllD. RODERICK. GILTEDGE
�n ofDale and Expansion.

A oar·load ot Heltere bred to
our belt bulls. and a oar-load ot oholoe

Bulil. 18 to 1M mouths old at private treat,.

When writing advertisers, please men
tion Ka.nsas Fenner.
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Bn1lII, bred belfen, and COWII wltb calvee at foot
aired by Lord Mayor 112'7Z7, KBlgbt Valentin. 167018
and Golden Day for Bale. Helfen bred to Golden

D� and calV88 at foot by eacb berd bull,

T. P. BABST" SONS, Auburn, Kans. Sh' t' h
.

Telearaph Station, Valenola, Kan..
• 0 r

.

0 'r n s
Pearl Shorthorn Herd.

UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine

JIL young bulls for Bale-all red. Red LaIrd, bJ'
Lalrd·of Linwood, at beed ofberd.

F. C. KINGSLBY,
Dover, Shawnee Coaaty...Kan.RIi.

D. P. NO�TON'S SHO�THO�NS.
DUNLAP, MOBBIS co., KANe.

Br"der of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull,.Imported Brltlsb Lion 188692.

young mck for Bale.

--THE-'-

•••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
-Rural Route 5,- Ottala, Kans., 0 "3

Glltapur'8 Knlgbt 171691, at b� of ·berd. YODUC
ball8 reedy for servioe, forBale.. .

Rock Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

WID sell 76 Shortborns at Blackwen, Oklaboma, on

Tbul'llday, Nov. 19. About 25 bulls, Inclndlng tbree
Crulokshank bulls, one of wblch, Mayor 122229 we

bave I188d for past 2 Y8llll. Also a few Scotch cow�
Included

J. E. TR.UB a: SON, Perry, Kan .

Railroad Statton, Newman, K.n .

PONY CREEK HERD

8COTCH AND 8COTCH·TOPPED

SHORT,HORN�.
Young atock by the roan champion.bull John Ward

169491 and by the preeent herd bull Barmpton Knlgbt
148796. Choice breeding, good Indlvldu"l8, and aquare
dealing. Addreaa, E. D. LUDWIG,

.

R. R. No.�, Sabetha, KaD••

Vaney Grove Shorthorns.

. Baron Ury ld IU970"and Sunflower'S

Boy Il71J7 Head the Herd.

Can ship via Rock Ialaud, Union Pacific, Santa Fe,
or Misaourl Pacific Rallwaya.
FOB SALE-12 yeatlln� bulla and a lot of calvee.

Call, telephone or wrjte to '

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Glendale Shorthorns
FORSALE CHEAP til reduce berd-Imp. Sc�tcb,

Suotcb·topped Bates and best American famUles.

Cows bred; also bred and open helfen. Young bulls '

8 to 24 montbs of age.
Vlslton always welcome. Long distance phone at

farm.
C. F. WOLF" 80N,

Ottawa, Kanaaa.

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Scotoh and
Scotoh·topped ....

.Shorthorns
Imported Scottlsb Knight 188371 beads tbe herd,

H. W. WEISS,
; Formerly of
Sutherland, Iowa.

Westphalia, Kas

Mt. Pleasant Herd

S'HORTHORNS
oHerd Bull For 8ale-Acomb Duke 18th

·:1.42177, Is worth looking after; also 13 young
<Bulls ready tor serVice, and eight· young
'Cows.with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.

,

Inspection Invited.
A. M ASHCItAFT.

It. It. No.3, Atchison, Kens.
-----,

-------

COPELAND'S

S'horthorns
.1 bave a few gool1Sborthorn cowsand heifer calves
for sale, also a few young bulls from 6 to 8 months

old, the best lot I ever bred. Herd beaded by my tine
',Scotcb bull, Mlnlste.r 2d 160171. .

.;'" M. COPELAND, Glasco, Cloud Co•• Kaa

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by_GALLANT l[]IJIGJIT

and IMP. T1LLYCAIRN
Bulls, Cows, and Hellers, for eale at bargain prices.

Can supply females In car·load lots If de-

,
sired. Some sbow yard. material

T. K. TOMSON &. SONS. Doyer, Shawnee Co., Ks.

MAPLE LEAF HERD 'OF THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATILE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 miles BOUth of Roilk iBiand depot. .

,.JAIUDB .... WATKiNS, Whitt••, Ka•••

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd beaded bJ Strawberry Baron 148488
FOR SALE-Fifteen Bn1lII of serviceable age

6 Bull Calvea, and cliolce CoWII and Helfera on, 01
cbolce dam8 and aired b,. herd bull, Waterloo Duke

of Huelhnm 11th 180'728, orlPotlpbar l24996. PrIcea
reasouble. InBpeotIOD and cotreepoDdence invited.

AddreM,
N. F. eHAW. Plainyllle. icans.

,

•••GREENDALE RANCH•••
.

BREEDERS OF
'

,

PR;IZB - WINNING

SHORTHORN CATILE,
BERKSHIRE SWINE,
-

SHROPSHIRE StlEEP
Great conatltutlon'and Inng capaCity gained In high

altitudes, A few select �nng awlne and ah� for

Bale. ED. GREEN, 1II0 RISON, CQLORA •
.

Sunflower Herd of••••

•
SCOTH T�Np�:80TCH
Shorthorn
Cattle,

,

Poland·Chlna
Swine.

Two Scotoh bulls tn service. Represent....
tlvl!'stock tQr sale. Address,

ANDREW PRINGI,J!,
Eakrlge, Wabaunsee County, Kana.

-

,SILVER- CREE'K

The Imported Missle bull, Ayles
bury Duke 159763, and the Scotch
bull Lord Thistle l29960 In servtee.
A tew Aylesbury Duke bull 'oalves
ormost excellent�ndlvtd\laUty (or
sale. See our herd at the promi
nentWestern shows this tan.

J.' F� Stodder.
BURDEN OOWLEY 00., KANB.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED� GALLOWAY CATTLE. '

Also German Coacb, Saddle
and trotting - bred h 0 r s e s

World's Fair prize Oldenbnrg
Coach stallion Habbo, and tbe
saddle stallion Rosewood. a 1ft.
baud 1,I00-pound aon of Mon
trose In service. • • • VIP',ton
always welcome.

Blackshere Br08., Elmdale, Chase County, Kan...

I
I .

I
. '�'., .

I, • :.'
'4''''

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GALLOWAY CAT,TLE
Herd Foundation ,Stock

A Specialty.
'

A Few ChOIce ;Femal�' and
14 Bulls For Sale.

.

Inspection or Correspondence
Invited.

CLOVER' HILL FARM.
" �reeders of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold the Great 15520 by King Hensol ancJ Decoy

of Wavertree 11094 by Imp. Mlm of CastlemUk,a
head of herd. " :1jlXtra fln�young bulls by Arnold th
Grpat for�Ie_' ""UEO. lIrl; KELLAM I: BOllJ, '

Rlohland,llliawnee County, Kan.a.�

C. N. MOODY,
BREEDE�: OF �

-

..Galloway 9at�'e ..
ATLANTA, MISSOU�I.

FEMALES
ot all ages tor sale

\� -- •. "

1

,
'

.

_WRI1'E

,Shorthorn Cattle.
I

.
�J' ;'l'_ �J .· .../�,IJ;Jt.. · j' .,'::S;.� � '"

: .

'

�;���;; ";'Y��IIJ:�(lI-TT"'. :

For Immediate Bale, 12 bulls ready '-__.....---........- ......--------

for service, and 12 bull calvee. Also
,.;,' ,riitiRKBY 'CREEK FARM

20 cows and belfers, 1 to 7 years Breeder of Choloe BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

old. Give me a call, or B. BourqulD, Ba"-�Ie't, Kan.a
......Addreu......

I

,

t
e

•

I
f

\

I

I
•

-

A.ERDE.,--AllGUS C.&.TTLB.�.

BBR.DBBN-AN9US ,eATTLB
AND PBR.CMBR.ON HOR.SB�

FOR iii ALE. All atook recorded.

GARRET HUB.8T, PECK, KA.l'f8A.8.

utton's Doddies. B
-

,
.

�O Bulls Fbr Sale.
Every one a good ODe and at farmers' lIr1cea,

,:Bnegant breeding and quality. The
kind thatalte my champion steen.

��. E. Sutton, Ru�U, '_��.
. -_ - ..... , -" �. . _- .

._ .. . . _' .. �.- . _ .

" ALLENDALE �ERD OF g

berdeen - An.gus Cattle.
The OI�8It and Largest In the United Slates.
'Splendld reoently Imported bn1lll at bead of berd:

red animals on band for Bale at reuonabJy
rloes at aU tlmee. IDspect berd at Allendale, near
ola and La Harpe; address Tboa. J. AndelllOn

r, lola, Allen 00., Kana., R. R. 2, or-

NDERSON • FINDLAY. Proprietol'l, Lake F!)r8lt, III

THE SUNFLOWER' HERD PURE·BRED

ngus Cattle
. Herd beaded by HALIII LAn

80846. Herd numbers 2IiO bead,
tbe Jargest berd bred by owner
In America. Stook for sale

.... ....
Addrea

'_-_ • ,.�I", PARRISH. MILLER •

Hud.on, Statlord Co.. Ka.

Jim ,Creek Herd

.Aberdeen-Angus
.

Oattle •• '

Begnal Doon 82728 and Gardner M.lne 3S4O at

ead of herd. 100 bead of splendid bnlls, 11 to 29
ontha old, weighing$ 1200J.::nds, for Bale.
me condition, not red. naranteed breed·

n and a aup In prices. Addrea

• H •.Butler; Frankfort, Kansas

. RED POLLBD CATTLE. I
NGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pare-bred
Young,Stock For Sale. Your orden BOJlclted.

ddreaa L. K.HAZELTINE, DOBCHEIITEB, GBBEN
0" Mo. Mention tbls paper when writing.

'

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
erd now Dumben1l6 bead. Young bulls for sale.

'II, 111I1.HIIf· I. .n; Route 1. 'hlllanl, luI.

RED "POLLED CATTLE
The best tarmers' cow that Uves. '1'he old-

est 'berd In ,Kansas. Always something tor

sale.. D. F. Van Bu.ldrk, Blue Mound, Kan....

RED POLLED CATILE AND

POLAND - CHINA SWINE
Beat of breedlDtr. Write, or come IIIId_

CHAS. MOR�ISON, R. F. D.l, Phllll.,.burtr, K..
-

I RED POLLED CATTLE. Ip

.

Red Polled Cattle
ot the ChoicestBtratnl and good Individual!!

Young animals, either sex, tor sale.
'

ALSO BRBBDERS 0]1'

Perchero. HorBe., IlDproved 'Cheder
White Swl.e, Bro••e Tarkey., a.d
PIYlDoath Rock Chlcke•••

Address S. C. BARTLETT,
R. F. ·D. No. a, Wellington, Ka•••

._CRITERION HOTEL-
BROADWAY AND 41eT eTIt••T.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO .V.ItYWH.It••

KUROPK.N PLAN.

II•. T. 'STOCKHAM,
Fo.....,., ......... MIcI18nd Hotel. Kt..... C1Q.

:P'ILES
YOU PAY NOTHING
UNTIL tURED.

CURE GUARANTEED.
� Send tor free 'Book-"A TREATISE ON

DISEASES OF THE REOTUM. "-One for
'Men and one tor Women, with testimonials
from former patients. '

.

Address, DR. E. P. NOTREBE,
218-20West 12th St., KansasCltJ'.Mo.

VARICOCELE
,A Safe,PainlllS8, PermanentOureOU'AlAlft'ID.
.80Yeara'ell:perlence. No money acoepted untU
:PBttent II well. OONaULTATION aDd yal·
'�able BOOK FR••• bymall or at ollloe.
DR. C. M. COE, 915 WalnutSL, ICansuCity, 110.

ftUPTURE .l\U!'f"�.!�.W,��!!
ii: (allingProceS8. NoknJfe.no
.;- paln, absolutely no danger, 'N TEN DAYS THE

'. ::''U�N���''f���:>oo��Db�.:k�kt;-':.���::l.
DR. O. H. RIGGS, l05,J, Allman Bid, .• Kansas City, MOo

'Ladle.1 OurbarmleesRemedy relleveowlthontfall
.

delayed orabnormany an'8i.reesedmeDltruation.For Free TrIal, addreas Paris em1ca1 Co., Dept. 74,
Milwaukee,WlllcoDlIn •

Be!raJaI;ornever fIIIIL Boll: 1'BBlII.

A Live Stock Auctioneers.
fiRAY _ & POTTER;

STBRLINO, KAN'sAS.
WILL BBLL AlO'TilING ANYW:ab••.

Weniake a speoialty ofPure-bred LIve BtocJr.
ales In Kanri'aa .nd .djolnlng. .stat...

We Get, You tbe Money•.
'S

.. _.
",

C
J. N. HARSHBERGER,'

( :

Lawrence, Kansas'. '

.

Spectal attA!iitioii giVeD to 'Iielllng alI iruida:"cii�
reed Btock; also Iarge·BaIee of :hradedmck•. Termare��=�.x:=:�BO cited.

,

.

A
.JAS.- W. SPAR-KS,

LIVE STOCK' AUCTIONEER
MAR.SHALL, MO.

'

A
Ten years successful seiling for the,

best breeders In America.
Posted on pedigrees and' values orall clasB8I

of pure-bred Btook. Bales' made
anywhere. Terms'very reasonable

Write me- before fixing dates.

CARI&Y M. JONI&.
LIVIC STOCK. A.VCTIONJCICit..
DAVENPORT, low.... Have an exteDded acqulnS
anoe among stock breeders. Terma I'8IIIOnal)le
Write belOte claiming' date. 01lloe, Hotel DoWJ\a

b
m
PrI

JoaN> DAVM ,.}
LIVIC _TOCK. A.VCTIONJCJCIL

NOBTONVILLE, KANILUI. ,-

Fine St.ock a apeclaJty, Large acquaintance amoD,
Btock b�e:\��rs::t;:==�b_

e

C R., L•. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK - AU�T10NEER

BUN C.ETO·N, M ISSOU RI

E
A
C

Twenty years devoted to breedlniJ,
handling, and seiling
pure-bred live stook.

8ALE8 MADE ANYWHERE
Well posted In pedlgreee, qnallty and valaes. Am

selling suCU!ll8fully for the beet breeden In \beUDlted
States. T rma reuoDab�e. Write before II%InC dates.

H

HORSES.

Chayanna Yallay Stock ,Farm.'

Breeder qf

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HO'GS

For Sale-FIfteen yoang IItaIlIODl and a fe"maN.
ospeotlon and colT8llpondence invited.

on County Jack Farm
RegJstered Jaclr'lJennetl
and sal'ldle studs lor sale.t
low prices, Wr1te tor
prloeB on what you want.

G. A. Fewel, Leeton, Mo
-- '--

------------

WH£1I111 OHIOAIIO

N;;' .

Northern-
",..Hot./Oombln.d,

8 fioors. FiDe new rooms. Meals a-IaoCarte
.

Rt all hours.
BATH. OF ALL ItIMDII.

Turkish, Russian, Shower, Pluuge. etc. The
finest IIwimmlng pool in the world. Turkish'
Bath and Lodlling, '1.00. Most inexpensive
first class hotel in Chicarll. Rlllht in the
heart of tho city. Booklet on a'PPlication..

"ew"fIII'''''''; .""',&Hote'
14 Quine,. St • ....:oHIO••"..:...N·ear State



THE KANSAS FARMER.

I HORUlS. 1 ..
1 H_O_R_8_B_'_S_� -.11

PercheronHor"e8 lAMS' H'ORSES

FRANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, .NEBRASKA.

Well�well; Ch..er npl Get BURy-lnms' penches o.nd crenm are ripe. The)' we1'e RenRatlonal "Rhow har.esh at tbe Nebr88ka State Fair. (He had a snap.) Had a whole barn full of prizewinners �here. Io.ms won first on four-year-old Percheron In class of thirty-two (an easy victory).Also cho.mplonRhlp swee,sto.keR Percheron ..tallIon over nil, and lRany more prizes. All theprlnclpo.l prlz.sln Pflrcherons, Bel_ian8, and Coarhers. InlRs kept his arl'nt :UOO-Ih. showpall' nnd the hest stallinn in every clnn ont of tile Nebrnsko. sbow-Tard and were not "hownfor prlzcs. NonA of the special train of 100 stallions received An_uRt 23. 1903. wereshown nt Nebratoll<a Stnte Fair. and among tbese he had the IIrst and second prize four-ypar-old Percberon at 100r_eRt Fl'cnch horse show at Chartres, and many Percheron winners at leadln_ "hor.eRhow.," 88 well as wlnaers at leadin_ "horse sbows" of Bel.lulR an.1 GerlRany. At lalR"�

RegisteredStallionsForSale
18 HBAD AT .sPBCIAL PRICB5 CONSISTINO OF

n.... ParobarODa, II to 6 yearB Old-all black but one, and tbat a black-grey; two blacrk year
IIDr J:'aroberonl; four Sblre., 8 to 7 years old; tbree trotting-bred horBeB, 8- and 4-year�ld8;
Qna rert,wred ••d411 ,talUon. All but two at prices trom 83Xl to 81,000 each. Oome at
onoe for barram" SNYDER BROS., WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Visitors thronged bls barn:at Nebmaka State Falrand said: Hello Toml Say, lo.m8 has the:bellt honshow I ever Raw. YeRI see tbose four 2OOO-lb. two-year olda. IalRR is 0. hot advflrtiser, but be hasborses better than he ndvertlses. H.ello Mr.1 I'm Zeke. So..,. tbisls the lIest RtI·la. of 8talllonR Iever saw' tbey are sure peacheH and crealR. See those six 2201I-lb. tbree-year-olds-all alike, too.Tbeyare nil wool and 0. yard wide, the "wldp-as-a-wa_on" Rort. .

"Mother. thlH is 1001RH' _reat show of horseH. His borses are all black and big ton fellows. Healways hnR the best. Hamanlhy, here is Inllls' IIhow herd. Everybody waotR to see IdshorReR. We came from California to see lamR' �IOO-Ib.,alr of Rtalllooll. Thnt'R theIR. Tbeyare the greatest pair In tbe U. S. Ves, and wortlt _oln_ 2.000 mlle8,Ll0 Ree. Hello Louie, bere Is101011' 2400-lb. IIweepRtakes Percltero.o stallioo over all. "JJocl" I .100't wonder at IIiReOlllpetitors wanting this horse barre.1 out of tbe show-rlng. He I. a sure winner anywhere.Kitty, see those line coaehers of Inm .. '. Geor_le, dear,· the}' are love!)'; tbey can look Into tbe seeond Btory' wmdow. Ves, Kltty,Io.m8 haH more real8tered draft aod coach IItnlllonil than aoyIRan in tbe U. S., and all aood ooe... Geor_le••Ieo.r� buy your next stallton of IaIDII. His borseaare much better than tbe one you paid those Ohio IDcn $4,000 for, and laIRS only 88ks 81,000 and$I.�OO for "toppers." laID II baa

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
.." SHORTHORNS .."

Pel'oberoJl. Herd beaded by Oasino (46t6IIl 27880. Prllle-W1nner Notional Show of Franoe
11101. WIDner ofll.rst prize at MI8Bourl and Kansas State FaIl.1I1U02. Sborthorn berd beaded
by Alrdrte ViBoount, a Ion of the great Layender Visoount, cbamplon ofAmerica In 1900and 1801, Stook for Bale. Address

J. W. a J. C. �OBI.soN, TOWANDA, KANS. i147·-BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS�·147
90 per cent blacks; 50 per cent ton horses-lamR speaks tbe Ianguages, buya direct from breeders, pays nobuyer. 8alesIDo.n or interpreters. Hns no three to teo men liS partners to share prollts wlth, HIBtwenly-two yeaI'll 8l1ece88li,1 b"Mll1e811 mukes bllll a safe man to do buslnesa wltb. lam. guarantees to Bell you a better stallioo at $1.000 to $1 ",400 than nre being aold to stock companies for ,2,500to $4,000 by slick aaleamen, or pay your fare and $�� per day for trollble to Bee them, you tbejudge.100IDR po.ys horseH' frelgbt and buyers' fare, give. 110 ..eer cent breeding guarantee. Write for eye openerand catalogue. References: St. Paul Bank, FIrst State Bank, and City National Bank,60 IMPORTED Belgian, STALLIONSEnglish Shire and Percheron

We won all first and 8weepatakeslon Sblres and first aod sweepstakes on Belglana at the last Ne-

�a::�8��a ig:_t·w�b"a�:�'i.��g���e��n����o:o�e���tr.:'r�:,:���eq�-��a;-g:� �::rd ��1�::b:,�0';!:s;��buy. Our horses our tborougbly acclimated and not bog fat. Our guarantee tbe bef<t and moat Ilueral
given, We will take your note at 6 per cent Interest on 1 and 2 year.' time, so tbat your bOl'l'e naa a

. obance to prove himself before you pay for him. If we don't snow you tbe best ho....a at tile leRst
money on the moat llbernl terms, we will pay your mllroRd fare for coming to Bf'e us. Long distance
pbone No. 840. Call ua up at our expence. OlDce In Lincoln botel. Bnrn at 9tb and R street.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY' COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS-

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
Lincoln Imporlina HorsH Co. II ::�:E;n ;!���;�
Write or 'WIre. A. � Sullh,aD. Mgr., LIDcoID,Neb.

On hand of la.t year's importation
whioh he will sell on the following terml

One-balf casb or bankable paper due In one year, with Interest.' Other half doe when
hor ... h•• eo.rned It. You settle for one-balf the horse only; the otber balf mU8t run untU
tbe horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dlsp08e of these borses at once to
make room for October Importation and I know the wide-awake buyer8 will be promptly onband, a8 these borses are sure to 8ult. They are beavy-boned, mas8lve, shapely eorses, withtwo good ends and a gOOd middle. Be8t of feet and aoUon. The8e are 1,800- tp 1,II6O-poundbor8es, eacb and everyone fully guaranteed a sure foal-getter. RemeDlber, ;yoo take no
pOIBlble chance. when ;yoo deal with Heener. My terms sbQuld convince you tbat myborses are certainly rigbt In every particular. I know they,wlll suit you. Tbese al'e 30 percent better than "Top-Notchers,�' and Just the sort" peddler8" are se1l1ng at &8,000 to s\ock
companies. Form your own stock company and come buy one of these grand Sblres for
your own use. I know my borses are tbe genuine honest, rellable sort and cannot fall to
please you and give the niost satisfact,ory results; hence these unheard of term8. Write for
Information. Do 80 Immediately, as these horses will soon go on these terms and prices.

o. O� HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

M. L. Ay'res' Percherons
21 Horses in Our September Importation.

Including flve big wide-as-a-wagon Belgians. A grand total of 100 horses to 8elect
from •• No better place to buy good stalllon81n America. A long string of 3-, 4-, and5-year olds, all In tbe 2,OOO-lb. class. Good style, flne action, best of legs, feet anll eyes.Lots of big, flne, 'borne-bred young horses, Come and see tbem. Write when you cancome.

M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.

America's Leading
Horse Importers OAKLAWN FARM'

The Greatest'lmportina and Breedina E.ta�li.hment in the World.

Percherons, .

Belgians
French CoachersAt the Great Annual

Show of France, held at
hvraux, June 10 to 14,
our stallions won First,
Second,Third and Fourth
prize in every Percheron
stallion class; also won
first as best collection.
At the show of the

Societe Hlppique Percher
onne De France, held at
Nogent:le-Rotrou, from
June 18 to 21, our stall
ionswon every firstprize;
over Forty prizes in all.
Two groups were made
upofourexbibitonwhich
we won first and second.

At the American
Royal held in Kansas
City, October 18 to 24,
our Percheron Stallions
won every First Prize.
One of our Percherons
wonChampionship. Five
of our Percherons won
First as best collection.
Our French Coach

Stallions were equally
successful, winning ev

ery First Prize.
If your neighborhood

is in need of a good
Stallion let us hear
from you.

First importation 1903 arrived July 22;
second to arrive November 24 .

GREATEST COLLECTION EVER GOT TOGETHER NOW ON HAND,
Oome to Oaklawn, wbere you wlll find tbe best, tbe most to choose from

and the utmost rellabillty, proven'by the satisfaction of thou�ands of
customers. Altbough our horses are better

I
our prices are lower tban can

be obtained elsewbere In America. If a sta llon is needed in your localltyand you want to breed to tbe best, write us and we will try to place one
there with your 'assistance. Catalogue Eent on appllcatlon.
DUN !'lAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN, Wayne, Du Page Co., III

T�. AMERICAN

Perchefon Horse Breeders & Importers Association
Capital Stock••10,000.00. of' of' Sbar•• , .10 00 Itaob

I.corporat.d ••d.r tb. la.... 01 IIUnol••
No proxies can be uBed In tbls A.esoclatlou anll nQ person or firm allowed more tban teo votell- Onr I,alr1(llm are fnlly and finally eet.abllsbed by tbe oouns. ONLY PERCHERON ASSOCIATION 1'1'

AMERICA RE(''ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. It Is tbe objects of th"
AB1Ioclatioo to bave 1m stock all widely scattered 88 pOBBlble, tbat tbe/Percberon Interelm of tbe wbole CODa
try, may be represented In 1m memberllblp. We are now ready to sell atock aad receive appllcatioDII for rt!I.
Istry. For appllcatlon blanks, stock andfnllinformatlon, addre88,

SEa. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
UnIon Stook Yarde, Chloago, III.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
51. PaUl. Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

WBlDN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER..
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LAFAYETTE' STOCK.
-

FAR M-
LaFayette, Indiana..:

Largest Importers In America of the German Ooach, PercheroJi and Belgian
StalUons. Our last Importation of 100 head arrived July 10 making three Impor
tations In 1008. We bave won more prizes In 1902 and 1008 than all otbers comblned.

We have won every championship prize In coaobers and drafters ahown for.
Notwithstanding the fact that we have the prize-winners of ..America, we will

sell as low as others that bave Inferior quality. We keep on band a large number at

our branoh at Sedalla, Mo., and can Bult'any WeBtern buyer tbere.
We give a gllt edge guarantee on every horae tbat we .ell and make terms to

Bult the buyer.
.,

J. CROUCH & 'SON, Prop., LaFayette, Indiana.
Western Branoh, Sedalia, Mo.

PUBLIG SALE OF 40 �ERGHERONS
Tuesday," Jan. 12, 1904, at Arrowsmith, III•.

at town 1 arnJ In tent, rain or shine at 10 a. m., 10' aJllGI�TERJIln
STALLIONII from one to five years old; 30 RII:GI8T�RED

MARES .nd FILLIES, from one to len yearB old. that weigh 1,800
to 2,000 pounds at maturity. Catalogue ready Deoember, 20.

O. W. HURT, Arrowsmith, III.

�.-

< ):l;,\!�)��\,\�\'j\l
�) � :. I

,
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SHROPSH.JRE' SH'E'EP
AT AUCTION.

On December 16, 1903,
commenotng at 12:80 p. m., tbe fiock of Olover Nook Sbropsblre sheep wlll be closed

out at PUblic auction at Clover Nook �tock Farm, one mne northwest of Wellsvllle,
Kans. Tbls offering oonststa of 64 ewes, « of them from 1 to a years old; all bred to

W. &; O.'s (769) 170383, a son of imp. Charmer (557) 1I1'74l1S out of Imp. Foster's Pride (662)
137497, and about 40 lambs. Ewes aU rel(lstered and lambs ellglble. This Is the

greatest offering of t:!hropsblres
. ver sent under tbe hammer In tbe ·West. They are

the well-wooled, broad-backed, heavy-boned. low-down kind tbat everybody is look

Ing for. Reason for Reillng, death of our son, two years ago, and poor health. See

field notes. Sale under oover. Oatalogues ready JJeoember 5. Conveyance from

Oommerclal Hotel.
Col. Jas, W. Sparks, Auctioneer. E. S. KlIlKPATRICK 4: SON, Wellsville, Kans.

•••Cash :For Co..-tHe •••
Registered cattle, aU beef breedll -Shorthora•• Benford•.\An.a., .nd GaUoway ball••nd

heifer•• slllgly or In car·lots, at rlgbt p�lcea, alWaYl aold strlcmy on tbelr merits and ItrlcUy on com-

mission.
-

Mr. Bayer. Tbese cattle, from 100 to 800, can alwaya be foond In our ba1'1l8 III Bootb Omaba.

Tbey are consigned to 08 by tbe best breeden 1D America, and you can get a cbolce of tblrty dUrer

ent men's breedlllg. We always bave aome enotee berd·beaden of tbe very beet breedlllg; bave

your commission man select one for you II you can not come.

Mr. Breeder. Adopt new metbodsand consign your reglstered bulls to dS. We wlU sell tbem for

for what tbey are wortb and entirely to your satisfaction. We Bold III tbe last tbree montba over

1000 rettlBtered bulls and bellers. SblP 08 no catue wltboot IImt wrItlllg 08. Our cbarge8 are ,10 per

bead and 80 eenta per day for feed and care. W� have atali room for 2IlO bead. ,

On September 1st we received a large consignment from tbe noted berd of W. D. Flatt, of Hamlltoo,
Oatarie, betb bulls and belfers. Tbls Is a chance to get aome good ooes.

Address all oommun1cations to us at Lincoln. Nebralk.: IAlSOI, loon 'In. & KELLY co.

o.
WALNUT

I. C'.
GROVE FARM

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed O. I. C. Hogs For Sale.
All ••••• Writ. )'our wante and .et price••

H. D. NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

FIRST ANNVAL
I

SALE

Refistered Shorthorn. Cattle,
Po an.d.-China, Duroe-Jersey,
an.d Berkshire Swine•••••••

To .be h..lel at Pialn.vllle, K..n•• , F..lel..y, Deo. 18.

Sbortborn Oattle cooslgned by Wm. Mellott, 1; Dr. J. W S. Oro88, 4; O. G. Oocbran & Bons, 4; N. F.

Sbaw,21. Twelve Poland-OblllBII cooslgned by S. R. Tucker, Codell, Kaos; J. W. Tuc.er, Altoo,
Kana. 3; F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kaos. 2; H. G. Hanselman, Lenora. Kans. 2. Six Duroc..J'erseys

consigned by Martlu Larson, Lenoro, 1{ans. Four Berksblres consigned by G. M. Kelley. Lenora,
Kans. About one-batt wlU be females. .

'l'bls Is our first public sale and bllfb prices are not expected. It· will be a Iplendld opportunity to

ltart a pum-bred berd or Improve your prea�nt berd at your own price. Can furnmll males and

females not rela1.ed. Certified certificate 01 registry will be furnlabed. Only well bred oseful ani

mal. wUl be offered. Write S. R. Tucker, Secretary. Codell, or N. F. Sbaw, Plainville, Kanl. for

catalogue. Reduced Ratea from aU points on tbe brancb.

Plainville Breeders Association.
AUCTIONEERS.

�COL. LAFS BURGER, E. A. KRAMER, J. C. 6: J. W. TRAVIS.

Registered P-oland-ChinaSale
At Lawrence, Kans., Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1�03,

Geo. W. Ma.ffet will sell 40 head of mlxell ages, mostly grandsons and grand
daughters of Chief Tecumseh 2d out of dallghters of Missouri's Black Chief,
Chief Perfection 00, Chief I Know, Ideal Sunshine, and other'great boars. Write

for catalogue. No postponement of sale, which will be held at 1 p. m. In the

southeast suburbs of Lawrence.
•

OEO. w. 'MAFFET, Lawrence, Kansas.
Auctioneer, Col. J. N. Harshberger.

VACClNATE your eattle ...lth Blaellle.old•.
-tbe simplest, s8fest;- 8unst . preventive. 01

Blacklel- Each Blackl,�ojd '(or pilli Is • dose. Ad:
ministrationwith our Blackleeold Inlector IS'performed
In one minute. We establlsb the purity and aClivity of
,our Blaelll••old. by rlald tests upon animals.
for .ale by druulsts. Wrlle no fo, II eralu;o-free 00 requ....

PARKE; DAVIS" CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

a...caa: N." York. Cblcan. 8'- Loul.., &eton Balt11DON Ntw
.

.

Or� K....._Clly, 1IIinollpolloJ..ladlonopo!lo, MI..Ph/oI
walbnlllo, 001.1 Jl4oDIrW,_I LoAdou, Ene.

• ••••• I ••••••••••••••••• I ••• I •••••. I •••••• I •••••• I •••
, J

lmnfoved Hand_y Herd Boo1
FOR SWINE",BRE'EDERS

I. a aqcond but improved edition of the SWINE-:BBBEDBBS' BAN

�y BBGISTEB. Oopyright, 1891, by Ira E. Aldel'lD&!i, lI[aryville,lI[o

DO YOU BREED PlJRE-BRED SWINE? Then most assuredly you are

behind the ttmes and 10BIng time without this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI

CAL, CONVENIJllNT Private Herd Book, that almost of Itself keeps a correct
record ot your breedlnl' sales, etc.

101 PAG�•

Capacity of each page tor litter ot 14 pigs, and ample space for remarks. Oross
references to preceding or lIucceedlng litters of same. dam, and costs ONLY
ONE DOLLAR, or less than ONE CENT! A LITTER. It Is a little wonder of
most practical utility. In addition It eontalna room 'In back of book, conven

lently ruled for registering 96 breeding services of boars. A handy pocket on

Inside ot back cover, tull size ot page., A breeders' calendar tor all tarm ani

ma.ls on Inside ot tront cover. Neat aild . tastefully bound In fiexlble cloth.
Small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or slip In an ordinary pig_
eon hole of your desk, and large enOugh for any practical breeder.

Nothi,ng Better Ever Devised!
Nothing Better Ever Will Be'!

Sold on an absolute guarantee ot satisfaction or your money retimded on re

turn ot book, and no questions asked .

.... l!Ient prepaid to any addrells on recefpt of price-ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

The Handy Herd Book and the Kansas Farmer, one year, tor $1.76. Address
KANSAS FARMER CO, Topek., K.n••••

• • • • I ••••••••• I ••••• I ••••• e ••••••• I •••••••••• I •• I I • I

Farm Englnes- and How to Run Them. Our Cook Book Offer.

THE YOUNG ENGINEER'S GUIDE.

By Stephenson, Maggard & Cody, Expert
Engineers. Fully Illustrated with about
seventy-five beautltul woodcuts. A com

plete Instructor for the operator. or ama
teur.

The book
first gives a

Simple de
scription ot
every part ot
a boiler and
traction or

simple sta
tionary en

gine, wit h
definitions ot
all the tech
nical terms
commonl y
used. This Is
followed by
over 80 test
questions
covering ev

every point
t hat pre
cedes. Then
come simple
and plain di- .

rectlons to
the young

engineer as to how to set up and operate
his engine atld boller, followed by ques
tions and answers to what should be done
In every convelvable difficulty that may
arise, covering such subjects as scale In
the' boller, economical flrfng, sparks, pres
sure, low water and danger of explo
sions, lining and gearing the engine, set
ting the valves, oiling, working Injector
and pump, lacing alid putting on belts, etc.
There are two chapters on farm engine
economy,. giving the theory of the steam
engine, especially In its practical appli
cations to securing economy of operation.
Chapter XII describes "Different Types
of Engines," Including stationary, com

pound, Corliss and high speed engines,
and all the leading makes ot traction .en

glnes with an Illustration. of each. Also
chapter on gasoline engines and how to
run them, and another on how to run a
thrashing-machine. The book closes with
a variety of useful reel-pes and practical
suggestions and tables, and 176 questions
and answers often given In examinations
for engineer's license. Beautifully illus
trated with plans, etc. 12mo cloth.
Price, $1.
Given with one year's subscription to

the Kansas Farmer tor $1.50, postage pre
paid. Address Kansas Farmer Company,
Topeka, Kans.

-

The White House Cook .Book, 590 pages,
comprehensive treatise on carving. All
kinds of cooking and baking. Everything
from soup to nuts. Cooking for tbe sick.
Health suggestions. Kitchen utensils.
Family recipes. Toilet Items. Dyeing and
coloring. Measures and weights, etc.
Prepared by the former chef of the Hotel
Splendlde, Paris. Reg'ular price. $2. Our
price with the Kansas Farmer for one

year, $2. The two tor the price of one,
delivered to you.
Address, Kan�as Farmer Company, To

peka, Kans.

Topeka Semi-Weekly Capital
and Kansas Farmer for one

year only One Dollar' and

Twenty-five cents.

Mention Kan... Farmer wben wrltlDc .dv�rtl.er8.
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teed to uYe 11,00 worth or gralD. It will cause your 11._ Hone 10 ha more IJI!'ed IDd.eodnran"", .It·
win m.... yoa.Cu� Hor_ hellthy, flt"attd bHuUful. ,It will 'I� yoUr Sbow Ho..... man, IIf.�d
1ICIIo. Inel·mab them ,lOllY. It wIll.make your Work Ho� .Ironll, b..lthy IDd olgtHt eDdur.D....
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allOwIDce. Iti. equall)':prodt.bl. wbell fOcI toHor_. C.ttl.� Sheep. H,,". Colt•• C.I ...... LImbo or PiP" II
will .... JOUI Ilrge ••f'l pro�t "hen fed to your .toCk for Oro"lnl' PIII.DIDI qrWorklnc. It wlIlIDm...

118
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,liI"elll. Dan Pate"_ the

WOrlel'.�b.m
on H ". Hor.. "hi. mOlltltO .fter coll1moDelnk tn •••

�.......... lloi1I r.... e r=..
IMt I. lor aueh hor_ dOIl't you lliln" It'would poy you to te••

It on yaaia? OIl. "lawa.Uo"al, took F F.rm,·· colltal", 650 ....,., 12 mil" I,om IIUlllle.poll...n'l
ft. It .. owlt'D.n Patch 1':56Jt.,
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WehIve a 'fer}' fine, t.flt lithograph ofnln Patchwith thegreatdriver. M. E. McHenry, In lalky.
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•

4' \ .>�
There will' bl!! ,offered - �'�}I

45 Gilts and'20
' BPars'�:� t�

By M lasourl'. _ Black Perfection, phlef Perfection 2d, Ideal Suns�e, Phei-!
nomenon 2d, and Missouri's, Black Chief. Also their 11 dams by ,Sw,eep;f-
stakes Winners " , , '" ._ - ..�

W1ll Inclu4e'ln this �ale.th.!3 S�nS{ltlo�al Bpar..,."Ma.ccitt"'3·148�� ilie un�
.

. der �.ear w�n.ner at Missouri's B��e' Fair; 190tt' 'l'b;e ;'mo_st ;;ph.�ofuenal
Ideal'Sunab-hle pig l1vlng, ···Harm�nlzer." These two IlPPulal", b�iLn DOW

heael' my herd·of Poland-ChIDQ.8. J' .. ;, ,,:�, ::,. : :,. .)," '.,.; ":"1'," , �
. ,;. , {;�,

In addition to the above I will offer. a, specialty to th,e farmers and
stock-raisers early In the sale -f

" ",

Rivarsi'd'a' Heraford· Hard F'·or, S'81a .

I _
�. •

•

During November I orier at private salo, -at
bottom prlcos, my entire herd or

'

58 ·Head· of' Registered . .uerefor� . Cattle,
. 58

, , • Ii: ."

Either singly or In lots, to su,1t p*1'chailer; The herd. consists of the gr.e",t
herd bull, Watchman 126072 by !Beau Brummell 6i8i7; :8 young bulls '10

.. to 26 months old: 22 heifers 10 tc?,124 months 'old; the remainder are cows
and calves. wm sell on long tl�e' with low rate of Interest to purchaser
on good paper. Address' :

i I _D. L. H�U8TON, Chanute, Kana.
f

' , -

20 Head of Big-boned, Stron{J,bodi�,> '

All-purpose Young B.tn�rs' and :$o�ws
.' I

"
,_'.. '_, ':' (:

.
.-:.,":

Th�t can be secured· at a bargain. Stick'a pin here: b.-other.. ":.
'

.:
. ,

. ATTEi-m THIS S.A:LE' and participate In what I)liop� ·tis,Diak�lone of,
'the nicest, cleane'st sales In Vernon County In' pi}land�Ofilna ,']ij'story. i'

"
TERMS cash, or a no�� your banker. w�ll cash. '

..

"'; '.
" ,,;:,'

,

.

J. R. YOUN:G,:.Proprietor�·
.

Richards, M()•.
Auctioneers-McCracken, Correll, and Harshberger.BIG MAGAZINE one year free to

qOICklylntro-1
WIND.•OR-OLIP"fON HOT.L •••.

I1I1D8e ' •• Ladles' H�':n� l�on�r88I1�;:: Monro. and WJIIlt!aah �¥••• Chloa.o.
!:!end Ifc:etlU to help pay poatap. , CIIIIIII, !...IIII, 211 111_ 1t.1I .,. .," FlIII·CIu.
"II'W ml'EL DI.I••• F••. In.....N., .Ie., �"'••II.I.I ' •• 111' ... ,CIIIIT IE"P. ,",,

. J ��••••••� _ _'••�••••-J
•

.

.'
.

." .' - '.. ,
.

.

tI

E SUNNY -$LOPE i
E ,SALE ," S
· ' .
" O�F=========-----

I� I06-RECISTE'RED'HEREFORDS-IO'61�. -

= 72 Cows and Heifers and 34 Bulls. '.:
E THE TOPS OF MY ENTIRE HERD, INCLUDING MY' ENTIRE

'

SHOW, HERD !
" Will be sold at auction, at Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia� Kans., rhutsday a�d Friday, December -
.• ,10 and 11, 1903. This is the best lot of cattle I have ever sold. Have' selected !" some of the very choicest young cows from my herd, including ;'E TEN DAUGHTERS OF, THE FAMOUS SIRE, WILD TOM. =
•

.

Others by KEEP ON and JAVA. Nearly all of the 106 head were bred and ,,..aise¢,.:a,t 'SUl1ny .Slope _
•

. Farm. Sale will be held under cover, where all can be made com·fortable! regard- _
" less 'of weather. For catalogue addre�s � -,'"'
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, ' C. A. STANNARD, Sunny Slope, Emporia; Ks: = '

" Sale will commence at I o'clock p 'me each day. UsuallulJch at noon. .:-
�

= Auctioneers: Cots. Woods, Edmondson, Sparks and Burger., ;'
= free'Transportation. to and fr�rri all the Hotels and Depots I'
• -. ,'. ,_
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